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Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve.

Tue 11lci 2 , i .... :M ,1 .,...1.1 e

Cuts ilruises, I rc, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures

or no i. :. '

piles, pay required. n t!
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
ion or money refunded. Price 2 a
cents par box. For sale by A r
McLcmorc.

XDIrectorr.
OFFUT.KS 39th JUDICIAL IMSTKICT.

District .ludi?e, Hon. 1M. .1, Itiunner.
Dlet'lrt Attorney, w. w. llcull.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County JivIko, r. t. Panders.
Count-.Attorne- J. 1:. wiir.iiiu
Connty &tlt. Clerk, O. It. (Mich. I

SheriffHnilTnx ''ollcetor, V. II. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jaoper Mil liollnn
Tux Assessor, II. S.l'OBt
Countysurveyor, II. 31. KIka

commissioni:iis.
Precinct No. I, J. W. Ivans.
Precinct No. 2. II. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. J. L Warnn.
Prsclnct N'u. I. .I.M. Perry.

I'HKOI.NCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prcct. No. I. J. W Kvom.
Constablo I'rcct. No, 1

CHUUCIIES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory Jml and 1th Sun-sta- y,

Itev. It. M.O. hland l'aslnr,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every2nd Pnnday
and Saturdayboforo, - No rnstor,
Christian (CampLolllto) Every :ird Sundayand
Saturdaybi'foro, .... Pastor j

Presbvterinn, hvory 2nd and 4th
liar. It K. Slierrill, PHHtor,

Msthodist M. H. Church S.) EverySundayand
Sundayiilyht, S. H Ileum U. Pastor.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesday night.
Sunday School overy SundayhUMRO a m

P. D, sfandciD - Superintendent

Chrlotlan SundaySchool everySunday.
W.tt Slanderer - Superintendent.

II .pllst Sunday Schoo v.) Mimluy.

W. P. Whitman Superintendent.
iteiti)turi:m SundaySchool everv Sunday.
J. M llaldwln - superlutendaiit.

CIVIC SOCIETIES

Haskell No (V., A. F A A. M.
rneotSaturdayon or before each full moon,

P. I), snider, W M.
J.W Evans, Sec'y.

Haskt11 ChapterNo. lei
Iloynl ArchMaoonsrutetuii the (lrat Tuetday
In each mouth.

II. O. McConnell, High Priest.
.1. W. KtatM, secty

PralrloClty KoilyoXu. 201 K ofi' mieHev-ryflrs- t,

third and llrth Friday nlRhtu iifeaih
month. W.E Sherrlll. O.C

W. I. Hills, K.oflt S.
Eltnwood Cnnip ot the Woodmn of the

World meets 2nd and4th Tuesdaycarhmonth--

I. Miiden, Con. C.
0 It Couch. Clerk

Ilaskvll Council Grand Order of the Orient,
rnco-.-s the secona.i.. fourth Friday nUht or
eachmonth. CD Unnp. Pashaw

W II Ahlhiiny, i'nhdishah

m'olV.MKiuuul PurlM.
I. K. Undaey.M.U. E. It. Gilbert, M. I).

Lindsey & Gilbert,
PUYSlf'l.H.'S .C-- SURGE0.S.

Tendertheir service to the people of Hat;
nd xtirronndliiir rminiry burisuiy.'widll,

Giironirditi-a- s RHuiieited ". la '.,
iiredert d ifeeflf'ri5ntb.

Ollke at A J' McI.emoro'B l)ru( sioru:ijl
yi'. c. r01U.it. a. vy. scorr

"POSTER& SCOTT,

Attorneys and' un
seliorsatLaw.

o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
- $;- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county laud titles.

'Nothry In Oil re.

H. G. McCONNELL,

AHnruuy - at - Law,
ununaavi vo iw y3

' HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWINS LOMdX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

ffarnlah Abstract of Land Titles. Special At-

tention toLan. Litigation.
MAtKEtL, . TKXAS,

K1. J. IIAMNER,
ATTORXEr - rlT - LHW,

IIASKKI.L TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts ol
llatikell andsurroundingcounties

ovor Kiret National n.ink.'CU

P.O. 8ANDERH.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propartyof given special

attention.

4 Solentlfio American)
Agency

KJ3sB rKm aKtfjMaas- -
Ckvwtrm.

TRADK MARKS.
0E8I0N PATSMTS.
OOPVniOHTS. ato.

For Information ar4 free nanduoicwrite to
MUNN CO. til liuoiDWAT. NKW Yoax.

OlJwt bureau for securin patent lu Ainerloa.
Bvsit pitnt taken nut by us It brought IWora
lae jUbllj vj nouoeglreu free otduu-n-e lu the

Idcufific mxtm
Larsestclrruloilou of ny svUr.ttnepaper In the
world. t'P'.endWIy Ulu.tiaUd, Mo lutelllcent

should be wlUicut It. llr. ki.ba ayiarilUM six months. AUreM,llUXir CO.,
yyaiHHUs, 831 tiualtvay, Mw York City.

If you havean idea of buying
a bufjgy caU a l'1c rec 1'rcss office

and scj&nsheap you can get one

Concrksshas allowed the widow
f Secrut!Uy Greslum a pension of

$oo per month.

'lm'-- question of bimetallism,or
tim m..........,:...... c :i.. .....:... n...... i. .i

vlsitckl Wlsh'natonr JL
lVacredeq'Tngettingj , 1'

- niuiu umuiisivv; use ui jinci us
money, seems to be gaining ground
in both England and Germany.

It is said that many leading re-

publicansare very gloomy over the
prospect of a disastrous split in

their party at the approaching na-

tional convention.

He: "What is a kiss, grammat--
cally speaking?"

She (with a blush and pucker):
,, It's a conjunction one of those
things that can not be declined."

PhiladelphiaItem.

It is claimed that there is now a
depth of twenty-fiv-e leet of water
between the jetties at the mouth ol

the lira '.os river and 'a depth pf
twenty feet at the mouth of the jet
ties.

In passingthe Indian appropria-
tion bill the other day the house, by

a votc 0f n2 to 6.1, cut out theappro- -

priauon wnicn n neretoiore oeen
imde for the support of sectarian
schools for the Indians, which has
all been absorb? dbv Catholic schools

Tin: Fort Worth Mail Telegram
is making a fight for a clean and al

administrationol the law in

'"ort Worth and Tarrant county. It
makes open charges against the
county attorneyand some ol the city
officials ot corrupt discriminations in

the enforcementof the criminal laws
lor their personalhenellt.

Arrr.rt monthsof harnssmentand
being driven from Texas and Arkan-

sas and legislatedout ot the Indian
territory, New Mexico and Arizona
by congress and spendingthousand--,

of dollars in fruitlesi attempts to
baffle the law and the moral senti-o-f

the country, the pugilists finally
sneaked over into Meico and had a
little bruising match that lastedjut'
one minute and thirty-fiv- e seconds,
when one of the bruteswas knocked
senselessby the other.

Governor Culiikkson and others
last week and
the scretiry of

agree to restorFtne
altlemiarantineline'to its former

location, in TegP- It is said that
,.T',Srcretar)tMotion was not aware ol

the fact that the Texas legislature
had passed a quarantine law to con-

form to and cooperate with the fed-

eral law, and that when advised of

the fact and assured that the state
would endeavor to strictly enforce
the law he readily consented to

the old line as it 1 st ran
through the state.

Tin: Dallas Newj in its Sundayis-

sue says: "For sound money dem-

ocrats hereafterto stickle obstinately
for maintainingparty integrity in the
senseof cohabitationand fellowship
in the same organizationwith Dud
ley and his junta would be the acme
of fatuity of indecency. The united
voice of good conscience and moral
integrity has alreadyproclaimed the
hour for the elementaldisruption of

the party from hori 0,1 to horizon and
from pole to pole."

As we have before remarked, noth-

ing would so greatly please the News
as a compit-- split of the democratic
party, unlessit was some more off
color $'2iC- railroad advertising
contracts. The News is not prompt-

ed by any love for democracy, but
what it says is in the service of its

masterliaal
Why, in view of its course for

many years back, the News should
have any influence in the counsels
of democratsin more than we can
sec.

ALL FREE:
Thosewho have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. 'Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto H. E. Hucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox-- of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health ami
Householdinstructor, Free, All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLe--

moie. druggist.
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The Country Newspaperand thV'Pat-cn-t
Inside."

Mr. James H. Heals, president of
the concern furnishing the ready

i'ihii ui ,ui.'iL uisiucs iur me
.country newspapersof the Atlantic
coast section, has an interesting in-

terview on the subjectof the country '

weekly in the current numberof Art
In Advertising from which we make j

the following extracts: j

The country weekly is improving
yearbyye.tr. It is an entirely different
sort of publication from what it was '

twenty or even ten years ago, when
it had to 'set up' all its own matter. '

It used to come out in those days in

small sheet printed in large type in

order to save expense of composition,
and sorry stuff a good deal of the
matter was, too.

"To-da- y the rural newspapergets
the excellent service of the newsp-a-

j

per unioiH, which is really better,
and acknowledged to be so, among
good critics of journalism,than much
of the original tinttcr a good many of:
the local dailies give their reiders.
The service is edited by metropolitan
brains in metropolitan workshop
The publisherof the most insignifi-

cant country paper can have any
class of matter he wants, even to the
beit short stories of the most noted
writers. The best news service is

invariably a little Ute when it reaches
the farmhouse,it is true, but better
edited, because thereare generally
twentf-fbu- r hours loiger in which to
judge its value at the metropolitan
end of the line than when it appears,
hot from the wires, in the dailies of
the great cities. The palpableresult
is, that .1 large majority of the coun-

try weeklies that appeared as a six
or seencolumn folio ten years ago,
now issue a six or seven column

piano, just tivice the size, and filled
with a class of matter the wildest
dreamsof country newspaperpro
prieior would not have conceived
possible.

"The country weekly is thus al-

most as much an illustrition of the
general march of oiviliation ai the
metropolitan daily itself. And here
is anotheropinion. I believe it is a
fafr'statement that but lor the im-

proved and constantly improving
service of the uniois many of the
0smallestweeklies would decay and

finally sunpend entirely,whereas un-d- jt

theseconditions they are con-

stantly growing in patronageand in-

fluence. To come down to details,
in every one ot the sections we cov-

er, and I believe for that matter in
every section,however remo'e,of this
great country, there is an eager de-

mand for what is going on in the
outside world. The country editor
is obliged to cater to this demand
constantly throughhis press service
of matter and illustrations. The
latter is quite a new feature compar--a

tively speaking. Ten years ago,
or less, there were no cuts in the
country newspapers. Now, the fea-

turesof every great man and every
man of the hour are as familiar in
every country cross-road- s and farm-

house as to the dwellers on Fifth
avenue. The 'patent inside' has
grown to be a practical necessity,
and is of the greatest educational
value. Tlie service is educating
both the reader(the subscriber) in a
a generalsense and the editor, by

constantly broadeninghis knowledge
and views of journalism all the time.
Matter must be fresh and up to date,
and of uniform quality, or the sub-

scriber notes it and goes for the edi-to- r.

So the improvementis sustain-
ed andprogressive.

"Let me give you an instance or
two of the ways we have to work to
maintain this standard. We furnish
the Talmage sermon to close on to
one thousandpapersweekly. That
sermon has to be in this office before
it is preachedand reachesits further-es- t

readersshortly after it is deliver-
ed. Take the recent message of the
president to congresson the Venezu-

elan question. Every paper carry-

ing our news servicethat we printed
and shipped on Wednesday, got

that message the dayit was deliver-
ed as soon as many of the local

dailies printed it. It costs, of

coursemuch less in proportion to

supply ordinary readingmatter than

pure news, Hut one of the best evi-

dencesof the progressivenessof the

country WveUyjs the fact the de

Feb. 21), 1.S.M.

mand for our news service is alwavs
on the lively increase.

"Some of the very best things in

current literature appear in these
country 'inssdes,' We have

sheets from the Cknickv, and
all leading magazines and weeklies
that we use liberally. When Lord
Tennyson'slatest poem was cabled
across the Atlantic, the dweller in
'Confedent X Roads' read it twenty-fou- r

hours to three days after the
New Vork Herald printed it

"The best matter obtainablenow-ad.iy- .s

goes into the country weekl),
and '.his is beginning to make a great
impression on the public."

I'hb Fur.:: Press itself is proof of
what Mr. Heals sajs in reguard to
the improvement of the country
weekly. No sinyle newspapergiving
the quantity and quality of reading
matter and i'.luu rations found in our
columns from week to week rould
po-is- i jly be publishedin a town like
Haikell, with 'he most liberal sup-

port that it could gi.'e it, if it were
not for the cooperative plan on
which it is gotten up; the expense
would be far too greU.

A second eifort was made by the
republicansin the senite on Tues-

day to take up the tariff bill, but it
failed by an increased majority

it. This was the result of the
refusal of the silver republicans to
aid in any tariff legislation unless

they were first given assuranceo

favorable legislation for silver. The
silver republicanswno are a small

minority in the senate, were aided

by the solid democratic vote. When

tlie vote was announcedMorrill, who
had chargeof the bill, appreciating
the inevitable, snid that tie wo ild

not agiin ask lor the consider.mo.
of ihi measure,that he the
vcrdx t tuns given that there woild
be notning more done by the repab
licans in this congress.

Since the former effort to take up

the urilf bill, which failed b) a ma-

jority of eight, the republicans have

used every tffort to bring the silver

senatorsinto line on it, telling them

among other things that if they did

not come to the supportof the meas-

ure wh.-- again called up they might

as well inform the country that there
was sucha chasm dividing the re-

publican party that it could hardl)
go into a presidentialcampaign with
a reasonablehope of success. Hut

instead of closing the chasm it was
widened, the majority this tim being

eleven.

Tur. governmentis now put to it

to keep up the enormous load ol

credit money in circulation, yet hun-

dreds ol men poiing as patriot
stand up to demand that

the governmentproceed to turn out
more of it. Dal. News.

And the government,in pursuing
the policy upheld by the News and
its school of statesmanship,is turning
out more of it in the shapeof inter-

est bearing bonds, based solely on

government credit. Every dollar of

gold secured with these 33-ye- 4

per cent, bonds represents $2.20 of

government credit (debt), and, it

seems to us, far more "confidence"
in governmentcredit than would be

necessary to float a silver or a green-

back dollar.
The present financial policy is be-

yond all question one that will even

tuate in piling up an "enormous
load," if long persistedin. It is ex

actly analogous to a man who, oving
a promisory note, gives a second

in payment thereof and, upon the
second becoming due gives U third
in payment of it, and so on indefi-

nitely, yet never cancelingthe debt
representedby any of the notes, but

increasing the amountby each new

note. It is a policy that would

bankrupt a Rockefeler, a Croesus or

the richest government on earth, and
make correspondinglyrich the ben
eficiaries of the policy or system. If
there is any falacy in this argument
will the News please point it out.

A British steamerdrawing h feet
and three inches passed over the
Galvestonbar a few days ago. Tex
as now has a fair proaped for four
good sea ports; mouthof the Sabine,
Galveston,mouth of the Brazos and
ArransasPass. If all these reach
the fuss fruition of the hopes center-
ed in them, they will in tinie make
of Texas the greatest state in the
union.
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tekll ifta
County, Toxus, Saturday,

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common cvery-da-y

ills of humanity.

Why not be your
own Middle-man- ?

Paybutonoprofit between maker and
user and tluil 11 Kinnll Justone.
Our DIk 700 1'iiko Cutalotfuu nnd Buyers
OulJeprovesthat It's possible. VelRhs
S',i pounds,12,000illustration", describes
nnd tells tlioonn-profltprlco- over 40,000
articles, everything you use. Wo BendIt
for IScontstthat'snot for tho book, but
to pay partof tho postni?eorexprcssaao,
and keepoff Idlers. You can'tgot it too)
quick.

MONTdOiMERY WARD & CO.,
The .Store ol All the People

lliii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Il'llll li'lll

a vegetable compound,Purelyentirely cf rootsandherbs
from the forests ol

Georgia,and hasbeen usedby millions
of people with the bestresults. It

QUEE5
All mannerof Blood diseases, romtht
pestiferouslittle bod on your nose to
t ie worst casesof Inherited blood
taint, surh as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise nn Wood nnd Skin Dlascs mailed
irot. SWIFT SI'Lcmc v.n..Ulant.Oa.

" "oatestRetail
,oreantheWest.
: nCPART.MCSTS-STOC- K, $1,130,000

l.OO AREA, MiARLY 7 ACRE5.

Suit" Notions Tiojs--l

'nihliurMB'jNrurilililn.ji-Slue- s Jewelr)
hHnrwirr-llon- ks Furn tu-- c Carr!" Wall
l'jpcr- - II " I'varc CanJun New To ltoom.

v'hy Ycu Should Trade Here
Tlie amortm'-n-l Is the crcstct la tho W

uaderoueroof
Ons oplor-o- no check oneshipmentwill ttjoo

01! comn.rte
Wurni) for npnf ensh our prices aro conse-

quently tli limpt.
M meyrcfunjeil on unntWactorr riu'

I at uuce.
UsnJrf.nii! lpar IllimrUcd Catalogue- lost

out of pros fn.o by mall.

?msto the Bis Storeif you can,
You will ba midi" welcome. If youcin'tcone,
n.nJ for our tu cuulo.ue fne by mtlL

Enisry, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
succrssoci10

KANSAS CITY, MO.

TEX S

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

lTt. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan Jones, Receiver.

Hie Shortest Mur frym Texas to
Colorado,

ThroughTpiln Leaves Kort Worth ft 11 11 11

m nmt nrrm-sa-t I) nvernt; up. m ntiliy,
Mjiiif tliruiinii Trlnhlad 1'iichlo ami the
lirrnt lrlHtH. Koilnnd tM ltler nllejs-t- ni

iluect uhiMt, I'orn nnd colton producliiK
country In tho wmld

The Only Mne Running Through Pullman
nnd Reclining ChairCan Without charge.

Kor furtlKT Information address,
I). It KKl'I.KK,

Q. I' A . It W A I) C. It'y,
Kort Worth, Texas.

FREE PILLS.

Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits These pills are easy

in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure ol constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they haebeen prov-

ed invaluable. They areguarantred
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substtinceand to be pure-
ly vegetabl). Theydo not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size
5Cts per box. A. P. McLemore,

druggist.
w

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

TIIK 6KMMVKKI.Y NKWS (Galveston or
Dallas) la imMlihtd TiicJi)s nnd Fridays
baclilisuurimslslsofflKht Pk'e Ttierf are
sim lal driiartivcnts rortlm fannrrt, the ladies
and the boys ami girls n nines a orm or gen-

eral news milter, Illustrated articles, tc.
We offer th Y NKWS andtliM

t"KKH I'llliSS for li motitlis lor the low club-bln- g

price or 2 Wcaili.
iThla sIvm you three aiera a week, or 165

papcraa year,Tor a rldleulously low price.
HandlnyournbsprlptlpnMPiii,. This low

.rirr ttjuuls InrW'lajs

5 fea jconTairjinonc pound full weioKi" rJSISflik i ".anufacftred !' I mffi&ti)i$

3bd d fasVgT for dvr-j- o sdp.'

ZMGsrAvefoirCoA'priBiirrCiGVRr &&.&& k'wzsvx
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H6. --J --kri
'&?rt!&ei' . .m n

im&$
JSltSitx.

S,- -f --t 'VOirfWic--VU-KUgU
Oum goods ajtm The Bear
Our Pxccs ths lqwST

JjgroSUfb&Q

lirfe

cTTTtJOT

&0WQ&Z

The rathcr.i

Tnt'.icsl
rzrmirg
Steel
Paiswg

"The Cteaueitt faper

Ercry
Member

A3 JSi

- ..

in

Is of

of

We are t'vas away to faoursuo&crftersanEooi
gifts, JiSkicycltsnzhints.

CornShellers,F.iyGrist jaTipiv etc

The Son.

Ariirtts both

Interesting
and

lr.itrui.Uve.

America"

full Hclrful, Vfco!e-so-

Itcndlnt; for

rellaMa
Eooks,

WEEKLY.
One Year's SubscrJr'-.a-

, $l.co.
ACETS WANTt .

Sample Copy Fresm st if you Ml; for it.

im Texus Fr.n

Xo. ).

tm'SAK
sssss. cyvA.M?A

desirable,

jWHUls,

NOW IS THE TlilE
and ihc opportunity to supply youvsolf with the news
and plenty of good reading matter for year at
very small cost.

Head the several special offers made helow. make
your choice and. hand or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESS both one year for ONLY $1.85 cash!

t - -- , -- 1. I0,jt --- -
ii"Sl.,-.A- r -

rrJtl.L iv.v
tsi rr .:

NX-- Gil .

The Mother. Q$

-- '&&

f'lsLirKS, --4S
h'.eristinj; "m
. irt.s.andBis rrcsi.jri

Auuri -

?rd P.Tcn.

Or
ONE OF THEia FREE

The Dairy, Poultry

to any intelligent

cive totl "WOMANKIND" and

x THE FREE PRESS,
tfakeUTn,

A Great Big1 Offer!
T-w- o Paioeis

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS

to every person paying up oneyear or more back subscription to the Fret
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

TTsT 0 aaaartlsincL.

This is a iG paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedto thehoust.
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

Hesides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatter it has
well conducted departmentunder the following headings; .

Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, The Children
Woman'sParliament, Toilet Hints, and Floral. x

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these several de-- '

partmentsby any intelligent women.

The Ameritr--
L Farmer and Farm News.

This is a iG paged monthly paperdealing with the various subject
interesting the farmer and stockraiber.

Hesides its valuablecorrespondenceby experienced farmers and
stockraisersand much interesting miscellaneousreadingmatter it has well
conducteddepartment!) underthe following headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle,
Decs, and Live Stock.

It is a paper that can not fail to be of value
farmer.

Our great offer is that we will
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree U every person paying us
$i co cash in advancefor the Free Press lor one year.

Or, we will give oneyear'ssubscription to either of the abovepapers
to every subscriberpaying up one year'or inoreof past due subscriptionto
the Free Presswithin the net days. Address
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Bashcll m Urfss.iTI1E SAI wmna
J. E. TOOLE, Tubllsher.

HASKELL, - - - - - TEXAS.

Chief Tall of the Omikf ;ia rciioi
Jo bo short In his accounts last uM.

Says the Wichita Kaplc- - "Wo do not
Jko England In anything." Hon about
:he bottom of tho turcon?

Milwaukee editors are talkliiR of
tghtlnR a duel. This will doubtless bn
accomplishedby nuttlns shot In their

Hour by hour, fellow-citizen- s, we are
nelrig remorselessly brought neater to
the time when tho straw-ball- ot (lend
will have his quadrennial attack.

If President Kruger's pictures In the
papersarc accuratewo believe the gold
3rlek operators have overlooked a lino
Held for operation In the Transuial.

Occasionally there Is something In
t name. A man named Klootl wanted
:o be put on the water commission in
Ooston and the major would not have
It

It Is said that it takes money to get
Into the United States senate. Thl3
may be why CongressmanII. D. Money
basbeenchosenby the Mississippi leg-
islature.

A St. Paul typewriter has been cued
for $12,575 damages for alienating a

WILL PATRIOTISM

ifnlmy ('iiHiirt
tho Atlltmlc

Our llotmca

nusoanas anectlons. The St. Paul Key- -
j Sabine women by force and won a

In action on the affections tlon's support. Force today is sup-mu- st

be a terror. planted the glamour of titles and
social rank. European politics is prln- -

That Troy paper which thinks that ' clpally taiiit on marriage. The shrewd
"all will ride bicycles hereafter,"per-- old King of Denmnrk married off his
haps will admit that a large propor-- daughters with such diplomatic skill
tlon of tho riders probably will that nearly every country in Europe Is
to be classedas "scorchers." bound by closest to the little

' England and Germany are firmly
Bull fighting seemsto be a profitable united by marriage and Emperor Wll- -

professlon. Guerrlta, the most famous Ham much reverencefor his famous
Spaniard in that line, appeared In sev--1 grandmother, Queen Victoria. Tho
enty-seve-n tights last year, for which Prince of Wales is uncle by marriage
he received $1,200 for each perform- - to the Czar of Kussla, and great
ance. influence In that vast country. Inter- -

marriage made the English Duke of
Paderewski has a magnificent touch; Edinburgh, son of the Queen,the ruler

'

there be no doubt of that. Thirteen of one of Germany's richest prlnclpall-thousan- d

five hundred dollars two ties.
matinee recitals! There'snothing the Thus safely allied in Europe, Eng-matt- er

with that sort of box office tech-- 1 land turns to greatest rival of the
nlque. i future America and in the sani"

manner Is steadily gaining power with
"First catch your flea." This advice our nobility of wealth. Already the

is to the new governor-genera-l of richest and most Influential families of
gives It out he will proceedat! th, country are bound social and

once to crush theInsurgents. Campos,
announced hisplans In very much the
eamc language.

A man who died In Chicagothe other
day left a letter to be sent to his sister.

('nip
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ties

has

has

her

' and theIr rlva,r--
v on tl,c Peasn,U8t Mnknow. old that.The adage, It Is a wise on an IraPenJ'ns conflict. Then willman-w-ho knows his own father, will con,ea stru"lc betweenlove and duty.have to be brought up to date. In event of war the United States

government must have the financialA Chicagoman wasoffered $C0 to kill
m reputable citizen. Instead of asking1 !!up?ort ,f lts wealthiest citlzens-- lt?

the intended victim how much hewould hk"3,; "snnru e" of l V1; '
give not to be killed, the first ro- - "hn5h"tn rL nBf uUnd 'IT y

' theported the offer to the police. Yet we ! Za of
Ln,elanJ' '"r?,"111

ear that Chlcagoansare enterprising.
7

s BetUnR Ucd t0 thc apron.strlng;of
PiccidillvRailway construction In Japan, tern-- ,""

A , , i , M.

Srt th.lni,!;,;?, ' ha3, bl? Statcs-- Throus" Its allies, men of both
Vr mlil , " ofn,a,?oub, 'bralna and wealth, Its influence ex- -

inhP passing
,v,g' bCret" Tk.10 and "nds into every great financial

principal ncUon. Unlled collU1 nlmos.
commercial ami industrial centers of
Japan,viz., Yokohama, Kioto and Os--i
aka."

The New York boardof health recom-
mends

'

that notices be placed In all
public places. In surface and ele-
vated icars, public halls and assem-
bly rooms, warning everybody against
expectoration on the floors. The
doctors say that consumption. dlnh
therla, Influenza, and other disease '

u'c canu) tuuiiuuuiciiieu in tots way
uuring certain stages of the disease.
Catarrhal affections may be com-
municated through dried spittle mix-
ing with dust. These germs are
likely to be gathered on the feet and
on the skirts of women and taken Into

J:;,Wbe?,henl rrfwi!
Ti iiuiiuivii t.l.l UJL BUI WICU L'Vll
effects.

Reports from various botithern points
eastof the Mississippi show a remark-
able tide of Immigration from the
northwest to the south since the holi-
days. A number of minor Industries
'are being located In the south by west- -

ern people. Representativesof the va-

rious professions from tho northwest
are looking for new locations In the
Bouth, and currenteventsseem to favor
a political and Industrial alliance
of the south and the northwest. No
fewer than 000 land agents have
from the southern states to the north-we- st

since Jan. 1 for the purposeof pre-
senting tho advantagfsof different lo-

calities and Inducing home-seeke- rs tc
loca.o In the south. A large per cent of
tho settlersare Grand Army men, and
this fact will show a heavy Increase In
the pension paymentsfor the next year
In tho southern statcs.

David Hammel, of Now Jersey, re-

turned to bis family the other day after
thirty years' absence. In 1SC0 he sup-
ported a republican for governor,quar-
reled with his wife and left her. Hu
vowed never to return until a republi-
can was governor, an event that Imp-penc- il

with the Inauguration of Gov.
Griggs some days ago. Hammel, It Is
said, has had at times to live on acorns i

but he kept his vow. Report he'
was received withretolclnen and nnnln.
jack, but Mrs. Hammel Is likely to re-

gret that thc state did remain dem-
ocratic.

A new gold field haB been discovered
In California. It is called the Bonner
district and Is situated In San Diego
county. The first assayshowedthe

richness of 107,250, or $S3.C2 a
pound, one-thir- d pure gold. The dis-

trict closely resembles Cripple Creok.

A hypnotic professor of Milwaukee
has put a Chlcagoan In a teven-da- y

bIpoti. Thn reasontho nrofessordid not
facilitate matters by getting a subject

that city wa.i thtit he was afraid It
would take an additional sec days to
wake theman. '
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1SS Consuelo s

to the duke
marrlag!
of Marl-

borough41 and that of
Miss l'aullne Whit-
ney to Altnerle
Hugh I'aget. fol
lowing a long series'
of International al-

liances, give rise to
nn interesting spec
ulation as to the

future of American patriotism. The
Monroe doctrine, that has for three--
quartersof a century been the deflanc"
of European powers, still remains n
pride in ccry patriotic heart. It has
warned oft from these watern shores
the armies of Europe and the fleets of
powerful battle-ship- s, saysa New York
paper.

Hut If the repeating rifles of the sol-

diers and the 100-to- n guns of the ships
have been spiked, the weak little nr-ro-

of Cupid have pierced the famous
old Monroe doctrine through nnd
throngh nnd by the strategy of love
gained a stronger foothold for England
nnd other nations In this land than
COUld hnVP llPPtl won liv nt hlnmlv
warfare.

The ancient Romans carried off tho

aruai ties to hngland s leading men
Now, what If war should come between
the two nations?

SenatorChandler hasprophesiedthat
the peace between the I'nlted States
and England cannotcontinue much lon
ger; that the Increasing power of both

trol the b.iSinPSS of ti,o mnmrv m .,m
The houseof Marlborough in the Dast

has beenone of the strongest props of
the English throne, supporting It with
valiant service in every emergency.
And now this young Duke, as we'll

formed and prsmlslng as any of his
line, wilt take batfc to England one of
the Vandcrbllts a hoiihe whoe finan-
cial power In a time cf International
trouble this government could not af- -
forU t0 rcaSt,

Closely allied by social and business
ties to the Vanderbllis is William C.
Whitney, who, many people think, may
one day be president. His charming
daughter has married an Englishman.
The Pagetsare fighters, used to war for
many generations, If a contest

It" wouid Z-- ecur b wti torT
merle Hugh Paget to leave this coun
try and take up the arms of England.

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts, who is
closely connected with half a dozen
rich American families, married Co).
Halph Vivian, one of the best soldiers
In Queen Victoria's armies. Miss Min-
nie Stevens,whoso mother, Mrs. Paran
Stovens,was New York's social leader.
1b the wife of Col. Arthur Paget,a sol-dl-

who could draw his younger
brother quickly back to England. Lord
William Heresford,who won many hon-
ors and decorations In battle. murrld
Mrs. Hamorsley, stepmother to the
young Duke of Marlborough, miking
this .'jmerlcan alliance still stronger.

Thiee of England's greatest political
leadersof recent times married Ameri-
can ilveg Sir William Vernor Har-cour- t,

who married Mrs. J. P. Ives; the
late Lord Randolph Churchill, who
married Miss Jennie Jerome, and h

Chamberlain, who married Miss
Mary Endlcott, whose father was Sec-
retary of War for PresidentCleveland.

Theseare not tho only personswhosp
patriotism would be put to the test In
a conflict with England.

loliii llriiwn'a II null HIT.
Daniel Llzer, living near Lincoln-vlll- e,

Ind while rummaging around
In his garret, found an old trunk that
hail 'fen1'"';'1 unopenedfor jcars. and
whjch cntalned the first pair of hand- -
yu"8 "ver wor Jon1 nrown. THC
cuff? are very heavy, and are made
to be held in position on the wrists
by screws. Asa Maysteller had charge
of the armory whereBrown was Imprls-one-d,

and presentedhlra with the hand-cuff- u

thirty-tw- o years ago. Mr. Llzet
lived at Harper's Ferry at the tlmo
of the uprising.

Kcu-Mct- t for Har rurpiMM.
The largest permanent storo of

coinedmoney In tho world Is in the Im-
perial war treasury of Germany,a por-
tion saved for emergenciesfrom tho
$100,000,000 paid by Fnfoco after the
Franco-Prussia-n wnr, arid locked up tn
"e Justower or tho fortress of Span
! It amounts to the value of $30,

000,000.
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ALKALI IKE AT A WEDDING.
It IimtIIif Mini Orrnrrr-t-l Out nt '

(Hit .liirU.tr l'li.r.
Trim tie Now York Herald: "P!l

you attend thowedding out at old man j

Jiirkott's placo last night, Ike?" asked
Judge Stringer, the well known Okla-
homa Jurist.

"Yep!" answered Alknll Ike.
"Had a lively time, 1 presume?" j

"Eh yah! sonic ways It was
mlddlln' llc!y, nnd other ways It was

'
slower than snails. Thnr was no shoot- -
In', an' the llekcr was mizzable. Hut
take It nil around, up one side
anil down the other, It sua what
you might call a pleasant affilr from
start to llnlsh. The preacher didn't j

show up at the npp'lnted hour, but
we didn't miss him for quite n spell,
owln to the fact tnat tho bride's mother,
who 'pearcd to be an advancedwoman,
sorter objected to Klckapoo Pete, who
was supposedto be the groom, nnd got
after him with n soappaddle or suthln'
of the kind nnd chnscdhim all of.-- tho
In

"She needn't hnve put herself to the
trouble, for the bride got to thinkln' the
matter over an' concluded that she'd
Jest assoon marry Three-l'lngcre- d Han-
cock, who'd sorter been rhlnnln' 'round
her some time before, an' she didn't
know but she'dn little sooner. Nachcral
enough, this kinder riled Klckapoo, an'
nun an' Tlirec-Klngere- d got to Jowerln
over It, an' I reckon they would have
fought It out If Jim Whlpsaw, from the
Rattlesnakeplnce --anch,hadn'tpacified
'em an got 'em to playln' cards to settle
the question. ,

"This promised to sntlsfy all parties
concerned,but the bride found out that
Three-Eingere- d had put up $2.C0 on his
side against her band In marrlnge,
which Klckapoo had staked, which
madeher so blamed mnd that shesworo
that If they didn't value her pure af-

fection at more than $2.C0 she'd bo
hanged If she'd marry either of 'em!
This sorter complicated mntters again,
but Jim Whlpsaw soothedan' comfort-
ed her, an' when thc preacher showed
up, by gosh,MIfs Daisy an' Jim stepped
forward, hand in hnnd. to be married.

.Meanwhile KIckaDoo hnd nut un
$2.G0 against Thrce-Fingered- 's stakes,
an they were playln' along as content-
ed as a coupleof kittens. They slipped
their hands Into a book and gave It to
Appetite Hill to hold while the
was glttln' off the solemn words that
made the two young hearts one. An'
fhen. after they had congratulated the
bride, thar came the call to supper, an'
so they concluded to make It n show-
down. Accordln', Appetite Bill opened
the book, an' burcussed If both hands
didn't consist of four acesand f king.
Thereupon they divided the stakes an'
shook hands. An' then everybody ad-
journed to the supper tnble, feelln'' that
It was Indeed good to be thar."

A llollilny l)l:iilnuitHtr.
"It's real mean," shesobbed;"I ought

to have a college education like those
girls."

"Why, what's ho matter, dear?"
askedher mother.

"I had to give up and let them pass
me In the crush for tho bargain coun-
ter, Just becausethey have studied foot-
ball and I haven't." Washington Star.

llffi-c- of a Siiprzc,
A rajah at one time turned back his

army from the gates of a besiegedcity
becauseone of his foot-runne- chanced
to sneezeJust as he had decidedto give
the command to nttack. A Brahman
priest was consulted,and a special time
appointed by him to renew the slcgo
before It was deemed a promising un-
dertaking.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Photography has become such a
forger that the Bank of Franco will
print its bills in three colors as a pre-
vention.

lour billions three hundred and
eighty thousand postage stamps are
used In a year by the people of the
I'nlted Statcs.

Broadway was first called bv tho
Dutch, who settled New York, "Broad
Wagon Way," and tho term was dually
shortened by the wagon's being left
out.

The tost of the presentday lord may-
or's show Is about 2,000, while tho ban--
quet, wnicn. niter all, lo tho great j

uvuiu oi wiu aw, must cost at least
hPtwei.n f?nnn ami f"nnn nn.uii ., i

tho amount being contributed by tha
lord mayor and theother half divided
betweentho two sheriffs.

Women are responsiblenow fo,' about
300 patented Inventions per year.

The Jeff Davis mansionat Richmond
will be made Into n museum for

war relics.
Pesth, In Hungary. hn p telephone

newspaper,carried by wire to Its pa-
trons and Issued by a torco of ton
strong-voice- d men, who work In turns,
two at a time. Twenty-eigh-t editions
are uttered per day and thohappy sub--!
scriucrs can no in bed and hear all
that Is gclng on In the town.

MISSING LINKS.

The governor's mansionIn Frankfort,
Kj. is the oldest building In the town.
It was built ninety-eigh- t years ago, and
has been occupied by thlrty-thie-e gov-ernor-s.

Including Mr. Bradley.
Russia stands third among nations

In tho number of books published, sur-
passing Great Britain. As but little
fiction Is printed the euoimous output'

than were in oneday.
Jury Utah
Innovation ha will bo

wan deal Interest In this
Bight Jurors will bo eubsti.

tutcd for twelvo in all casesnot In-

volving punishment, verdict
permitted the of

of Jurymen.

lASliKKl1 VOW, A YMAll!

IA YOt. NG DUTCH CIRL UflL'NKS
ALL RECORDS.

Itrrtniii MiiIIimI lm nt u I ,, n ,r.
i limit fur tlrr Sliiiulirm ij- Hi- -

lrtli of llj"iUm Tin-- (iiiivr
Stnrj.

YOr.NU iM'Tl'll
girl. Maria Corts-ken- s,

has broken
all records the
annals somiu-lenc-e.

She lws
slept for dnjii
and. so far us
medical observa-
tion can ascertain,V4 Is In perfect health,
Her home In

Stevenswdiih. Germany, i Mecca for
the curious, but so far no one has been
nble to give an accurate diagnosis

i
. iiiiuivui milieu nns causedncr pro--

longed slumber
Some tho Physicianswho linvo wen

the gill tay that It is a superlative
case chronic hysteria. Others de-
clare It to be What-
ever It may be, her countenancehns the
huo health, and her teuipcratuie
and pulee are regular. There Is no de-
ception regardlnc thn tlmo iltirlm;
which the girl 1ms slept. Her patents

more man anxious that the gill
should wake, but all efforts to restoie
her to consciousness,to touhp her from
her slumbers havemet with signal fail-
ure.

Several physicians of considerable
note who visited girl give credence

singular story In circulation among
tho neighbors, which, they hold, may
explain the whole affair. This story Is
that the girl's lover, now and for some
time absent from Stcvonsworth,

marked hypnotic power. He Is
also of exceedingly Jealousdisposi-
tion, nnd Maria has more than once
arousedhis Ire by carrying on Innocent
flirtations with young men of the vil-
lage.

The night preceding the day upon
which the girl's long slumber begiwi,
the two quarreled violently overMaria's
conduct toward a joung fnrmcr who
had been piescnt at party lovers
had attended a night or two before.
Late on the night referred to n young
man wan passing Marin's home and
heard the lover's quarreling. He made

way to the window of the room
from whencethe sound voices came.
Maria, he says, was seated in a chair,
wnne uerore her stood her lover. The
listener heard the lover sa to his
sweetheart;

"I am going away and I shall be ab--,
sent for months. I have not the faith

you to believe that you will keep
your pledge to me, so I shall make you
sleepuntil I return."

Thc girl's face grew pallid, the lls-- I
tcner says, and she seemed unableto
look elsewherethan In her lover's face,
He could not observe that she spoke n
word after that. In n few moments,
however, the lover started to tho
room and tho listener lied,

From this statement It Is argued that
the girl Is In a hypnotic sleep, from
which only the absent lover can release
her. So strong Is the belief this
story that efforts have been made to
find tho mlt-sln- man and force him
to return, but without success. Sev
eral professional hypnotists have also
been consulted,and one who hna vlblt-e- d

the sleeping girl declares that the
story Is more than probable When
asked why, If sho was merely under
hypnotic Influence, he could not release
her, he replied that the Influence the
person who may havo brought about
her present state was so strong with
the girl that he was tumble to success-
fully combat If It Is hypnotism, ho
says,the girl will continue to sleepuntil
her lover returns.

What lends color to tho hypnotic
story Is Hint the usual evidenceswhich
accompany trance or cataleptic state
which may have been supcrlnducod bv
various caused are entirely nbsent in
this lnstuncc. The girl hasalways been
in perfect utter strangerto
sickness. She is not what would be
termed Intellectual, and, fact, there
Is no physical known, so far
as she Is concerned,that would bo apt
to contribute to bring about thc present
stateof affairs.

Tho case Is rapidly becoming celc--
hrated, and Is already a sourceof fnii
fill illnillnnlnn t
! wiBiuDBiuii in jitmn mcuicai cir-
cles. The physicians who arc at-
tendanceupon the girl say that. Judg-
ing from thc cftect her long sleep ban
had upon her thus far. sho could con-
tinue in tho same state at lean
equally long period without the slight-
est danger dissolution.

A Iti'iimrhiilile Krlm.
A Klllarney tourist, so

goes, was assured by a guide that the
echo on Loch GUI worth heailm- -

f ? f went lho tourl8t t0 l,oar It. "nd
T '" '"' ac'

compelling thc transaction so swiftly
that there was no time for them to nr.
rango for tho usual echo to be at-
tendance. In despair they broke an
oar, and one swam ashorv to fetch r.

The echo then began. "Good
morrow," cried thc tourist. "Good mor-
row," said the echo, wiS a brocue.
"Flue day. God blessIt," cried the tour-
ist. "Koine, day, God bless it," said the
echo. 'Will ou havo u drink?" cried
the tourist. "Begorra, I will." roared
,lie f 'ho,

n """! V"This u ugo fa.U nnd nr
mttpphyslcal riddles and robloin . I
cal Ideals. Tho psychologic t IZ
of the Inn mm mind has revived all tho
metaphysical notlotiH of tho past, ami
they havo been nnlmatrd with higher
life, and must be met and mastered
from a scientific Btnrtdrolnt.--Re- v

Frances E. y.uca,Brcckljr., r.

oi serious literature Is tho more re-- 1

markable. Purity.
The "telephone ear" Is n recent de-- On thj question of divorces, the law

telopment. It Ik an Increasing sensl--' ' Mosea was almost as lax as the lav;
tlveness In the left ear and Is said to j Maine, while on the other hand tho
bo quite pronouncedIn those who havo ' low Christ Is far less stringent than
frequent occasionto nee the telephone,J tlio law South Carolina for no ill- -

Melrobe, Conn., has probably the vorc,J ,,aH ,;ver ut'e firanted In thnt
largestelder mills the country, which ' Hn,e-- ll be happy day
have used 35,000 bushels apples the this nation If all civil law In all our
past season. They hae shipped their I "tates, touching this question of family
elder and vinegar to almost every state P"ilty, was brought into harmony with

the union. the law of Christ, The devil of divorce
The center of tho city of Blrmlng- - la a ,nost i,nP"re, as well an a most

England, Is being undermined b
' ,lll:,trlous evil, and he cannot be Bent

the myriads rats Infesting the sew--1 ,0 lulckly to his own place. Rev. Dr.
ers. The damngo dono to property Is Afc'eo'l. Presbyterian, Scranton, Pa.
Incalculable. In one. nlana nn Ian',. I ""

350 rats caught
The systemestablishedby

is an watched,
n great of

country.
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OP,"OIAJJ gratitude.
llip lifiitl rrofr.nr ,i-- t c,f .Atrrrj

Ampiy mill lngMilitiKly 1'nhl rr.
IMn-- r H. llnynuind, one of San Fran-

cisco's tinrrUipi. have been n close stu-dril- l

of nnturnl hlblory, nnd has
in Blithering sonic very 'interest

ing inroiniBtion regarding the blnla ol
the nlr, the beasts of the land, thc
llshesof the sea).says the San Francis-
co Call. Incidentally, ho has been nbh
to collect it few snake statistics.

"I once knew n case," said Mr. Hny.
inoiiil, to some listeners Inr-- t night
"wherein a snake illsplnycd not only
an iiniirtml amount of affection, but
n great dc.il of com age. It appearstha)
come yearn ago a piofesfor of natural
history fiom an eastern university wit
sent to the southern p.ut of Yucatan
to Imr-stlgnt- the snakes of that ncr
tlon. I might state that he was n very
humane man, and frequently displnyec
It. One nttrrrroon while walking over c

desert, thinking of little hut the tlmr
he would anive nt camp, he heard r.

peculiar rnttllug round that scorned U

crime from under a pile of rocks, lie al
opce in.ule an Investigation and war
rewarded by the discovery of a mas-
todon rattlesnake, which he was on tin
point of dispatching so as to put It on'
of misery, ns the rocks had so fallou
that.a portion of tho snake'sbody wni
badly mangled and torn. In tho mat
ter of Inking the reptile's life he hesi-
tated, owing to the pathetic and appeal-
ing expression In the wounded crea
Hire's eyes. It quite unnerved him, sf
he rolled the rocks off and awaltei'
results, which came In thc shape o'
very pronounced gratitude,

"The delighted and thankful creatun
wriggled over to him and rubbed hislet
with a grateful air that was bound tc
last. The professorwas moved by thli
exhibition, and, having somo cotton Ir
his valise, he bound up the woundei
part and left tho snake as coinfortnbk
as possible,and next day he left Yuca-
tan for Guatemalaand was gone ovei
live years. On his return to Yucatan
ho again hnd occasion to passover th(
desert, and greatly to his surprise, en-

countered the samereptile a few mllcf
from where the previous Incident hat
occurred. Thc recognition was mutual
and the Joyful rattler colled about hit
leg. licked his hand with a friendly
tongue and showed marked andIndus-
trious appreciation. When tho profes-
sor took up his march again the snnkf
followed him, and even Insisted upon
getting Into the wagon and becoming
a regular occupant." '

"Look here, Edgnr. ain't you coins a

little too far with that yarn?" Inquired
a friend.

"Not as far as tho snake Is going
To continue: He finally got back cast
and had for a traveling companion thc
snake, which was allowed to wander al
will. As a matter of consequencethc
professor and his dumb companion be-
came the best of friends nnd It was a
common thing to see the naturalist
walking out In tho road with tho snake
gilding along beside him. Well now
hero comes the real part of the stor-y-
one night after the professor had re
tired and left thc suako downstairs in
the dining room he was suddenly
nwaicened by tho crash of glass, fol
lowed by the fall of a heavy bodv. He
roseup In his bed, only to hear a groan
and thecrushing of bones. In a flash
he boundedinto his dressing gown and
repaired to the room whencecame the
sound of strife. Imagine his horror on
striking a light to see his pet snake
coiled around n man's bleeding body
wnicn it had lashed to tho stove and
was hugging violently. On tho floor
was u burglar's dark lantern and a kll
of tools, while the snake. In order tc
display Its presenceof mind, hnd his
tall out of the window

"What for?" Inquired a listener, In
breathlessexcitement.

"Rattling for n policeman."

Workings (ilrln tn Close Klorm
The working gliis' clubsof Massachu

setts have set themselves to tho task
of closing retail stores at S o'clock dur-
ing January,Kobruary and March. The
organization Is a strong one and em-
braces tho Amaranth club, Roxbury
Roylcston c!ub,Iloston;CambridRO OlrU'
club. Clover club, Boston; Dorchester
Girls' club, Kail River Working Girls'
club, Friendly Workers, Boston: En-
deavor club, New Bedford, and many
others.

WRITERS OF BOOKS.

The announcement that Mrs. Hum-
phry Ward Is at work on another short
story raisesthe suspicion that someone
has cut her yard stick.

Allison Is said to have consumed
twenty-fou- r years In tho preparation ol
his "History of Europe," but mnny Im-
portant literary enterprises wero car-
ried on by 111 m dining this time.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox declares that
Bhe believes in tho doctrine of rein-
carnation, and that three-fourt- of the
Inhabitants of tho world bellevo In It,
too. Sho thinks she was a cat, once.

It may bo encournglng to young au-

thors to know that of IC5 books pub-
lished In one week during the month ol
October,a representative houseIn New
York took only forty, leaving 125 un-

touched.
It Is said that Jules Simon'sreal name

Is Suisse,and that when his first book
wbh written. Victor Cousinadvised him
to change It on accmint of tho number
of Swiss nctlng in tho capacity of con
cicrgo In Paris.

Authorise Hamlet's homo Is In thc
FaubourgSaint Germain,and the etreM
in which he lives Is a quiet one, whose
sparso shops hnve not changed their
style of window dresslr.'; since thc
death of the Due do Berrl.

Rhoda Is still living al
uxrord, a stately, charming woman
just beginning tho autumn of life. She
rarely goes to London now, but is al-
ways pleased to welcomo her literary
friends to her homo In tho classic old
university town.

Victor Hugo's stntuo for the Place
Victor Hugo will not bo ready before
1000. At that tlmo also will bet pub-li- t

bedtwo volumescontaining somo un-
published papers written nt Guernsey
nnd tho letters which ho wroto to In-

timate friends during his exile.

"It Is very unjust to cnll England
greedy," said Willie Wlshlngton. "I
don't seo whnt nrgiunent you can offer
In shpport of that Idea." "Well, look
at 1770, KviT rlrrco then Great Britain.

i
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Utiy Mr Hid Vd.
or Prill Wrl.iin-- , the laio

Ficiuh poei, teilh a stimige stoiv In

tnplniintlon of his Jnlluie to attend his
fether'H funeral. Homo months ago he

airlvcd In Brussels from Algeria f.nd

was about to start for Paris, when he
middenly fell Into a lethargic sleep,

which four days, The same
state has come upon him again, the
last attack being at the tlmo of hli
father's funeral. Dr. Van Venscl. of
Brussels, has given young Verlalno a

certificate, stating that these sleeping
spells are due to the hypnotic Influence
of a man whom he met In Algeria.

A M.imiiIIiii' Wtniiiili

Duliiu. the piv-tn- t stnr of lho Opera,
loinlqiio In Paris. U u vvvy fat tmnf
woman who lias u niuMnelii' unit u very
redundantlljjuio Mio is tlex-tibe- ii

looking u if -- ho nover wa-die- het
face and nluioit novel' combed her
1ml r. ller volco Is bad and herdra-
matic knowledge, limited, but hho ! u
Mieeoss. l'oui' yeai". ago --ho i

ringing In u eufo chantantof not y

Rood ehunii'tor. Sho might
bo MTtiblii'd up a llttlu, put In very
evening tires.", and ln'comc u fad in
Now York.

Wluit ll 1M i:.lglc Did.
A pet eagle recently picked up tho

boy of Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.
Morri-o- n of liuln.-vill- o, l'la., and car--

ll ,11 7(1 l.,nl l 1, l lw.f., I, i

ir ii Itiin ,v n,V. 11' II1U llll ltI,V IIIU
niotlierV eyes. Thu young eaglet", j

which were in tho eagle' nest neartho
house,begun to scivaui and tho mother
bird turned nnd .

When 10 feet from tho ground she
dropped the boy In a cedar bush, anil
ho wit- not, rciitiusiy injured.

Vtunli'd tti A kit .Miitiiliui.
An actress created quite a sensation

at Ra'clnc, Wis., the other day by sud-
denly postponing her marriage. All
the arrangements for the ceremony
were complete and she was about to
proceed to thc church when she sud-
denly concluded thnt It would be nec-
essary to ask mnmma. A good deal of
free advertising has resulted.

An Old suit.
A easeIs now before lho courts of

Bavaria, which hits been In litigation
for itOl year.", it Is tho suit of the
town of Biirgiiiu tignint-- t tho lords of
'J'linngcri for '.',000,000 marks, value of
a certain forest of nuk. It Is hoped
that tho cttso will bo filially settled on
thc L'lst of next .June.

iic find i:kk.
The egg of tho dog llh is provided

with a syMum of cable.-- liko the
tendrils of climbing plants 'J'hew
feelers reach out in every direction,
and wheuover they encounter an ob-

ject which they can twine theiu-i-elve- s

nrouiid it and hold tho egg in
po-itl- until it is hatched.

i mtimum

everything
everywhere.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

AS SSrrc mr rrrni n
ii 1 1 n

STEEL WEB PICKET FcNCE.

wnlnl. Jrjucuutotriullty cui.mraonr.
De Kalb FenceCo.,

Ornamenting
It occurred to Tiffany
& Co., the NewYork jewelers,
to ornament a bicycle elabo
rately gold, silver, pre-
cious believinethatsome
wealthy customerwould
so handsomea mount. They
preferred to pay eachfor

Columbia
Bicycles

For their purpose
to using any
other make of J
wheel.Theremust
be no questionof
quality in abicycle
selected for such
ornamentation,j
Therefore choseColumbias

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Untqualkd, Unapproachtd.

March
April, May nre moat cmplmtlcnllj tha
iminthi for Inking n good blood purlllcr,
bccuio tha system Is now most In need
of such and becauseIt mors
quickly responds to mcdlclnnl
In winter Impurities donot nim out of tho
body freely, but nccuniulnto In tho blood.

April
The bcit medlclno to purify, enrich and

ltnllzo tho blood, nnd thus glvo strength
B,m ,mlltl "P tho system, Is Hood's Bursa--

Thousands tnkoitns their spring
Medicine, and moro nro taking It today
thanever before. If younro tired, " outof

May
lorfp,'' nervous, havo bad tiiito In the
morning, aching or dizzy head, sour
ftotnacli nnd feel all run down, n course
of Hood's Bnrsapnrllla will put your whole
body In good order nnd mnko you strong
nnd vigorous. It Is tho Ideal Hprlng
Medicine and truo ncrto tonic, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Mh9 0noTnialtlooapiiriner.AllilrriBKlsH.il.
Preparedonly by C. 1. HoodA Co., Lowell, Mast,

urniiurcly ipectalil, crr.
rlOOU S HUlS tully pnpircJ. il ceQM.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE nr0lftD!HE

If jou pay 84 to H fur shoes,ex-- gm -
amino tho Y. I., Dounlat hlioc, and 9 K
secwhat a good shoo)ou can buy for v
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONOKKSH, IIOTTON,
nnd LACK, made In all
hluiM of tho brut (rlrctrd

killed work-
men.H iimkr anil

Wo

l mnro
$3 feline
limn nnv

3S.WWjPi t h c r
limtilif;utlircr In tho Mnlld.

Nono KcniiliM unless name and
pilce ii tani-- on the lottom.

AOf our Healer for our 8fi,
S4, a..to, S'J.no, Hires:
S'J.AO, Hi and 81.73 fur lios.
TAKE 110 SUBSTITUTE. Ifjourdcaler
cannot supply jou, tend to fac-
tory, enclosing price and jOcents
tn pay carriage. Mate kind.sljk;
of toe (cap or plain), sire ami
width. Jur Custom tdl
jour older, .send for new lllus- -
rraieutataiogu'Jto iii ic.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mas.

ooeai0saoBooo9oooQQoo:oooooocoe0ooaM0Mf

TheCat
Came
Back

Becausetherewas no place like the
home where they used

Clairette
Soap

COMPANY, st.Loui.. t

This GreatSoap makes home, home indeed. Keeps
clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody

happy. Try it Sold Made only by

j t

7 r i --
.

I M I M f
.
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recently

with and
stones,

esteem

$100

they

medicine,
qunlitlcs,

parilln.
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GABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.

vCaluluciw lrcr,
121 High Street,

DE K.ALB, ILL.

M
PLANTING!

t--

weii Dentin is riairuone. Hceln
..'.hu" " "itj n r?nu.m Don't let uliiiiico Uvlermtuo

luuriTun, uui piuni terry 'g
Hceil. Known uud tolautcrywncro.

llcforo you rilant. art
Ferry's Slid Annua!

forlMU. Contnlnt more prec'
n tlcul Information for farmer.

Knrdouer.i than ninny high
Iuuu ' v '"". luuvu iroe.i mm to., DL'TkoiT, aicK.

SIL

WE HAVE NO agents.
miner at iiuk'fala prtce.

lil ftiiyKbrm (or cumin,
ullon (air. fcrrry.
thlnic wairantnl. lMitylm
of tarrlat.i, W it, In or

rbaivuBwBfiSFnlltractt, l lljln Kll .
ira, iv riw lor caialo,UJa

ILiUtRTCiRIUCII
sua tm, to., ilmikt.

W, u. r'mir, Sixy, 110,

PARKER'S iHAIR BALSAM
C1(anie and lxollfi tha htlr,
l'romota a laiulaol flowth.
Worcr rail to Better ura
Jlalr to ila Youthful Color. iCurt rJp mwaMi k nair laui
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Patents.Trade-Mark-s.'
1

Kiaiiilnatlca and Advlca to rattotabllllr I ftluvrnilnn. (ur "Invrnlnra'Unldr, llnw oOt'.I'tUfit.- - UTBZL C'TUalLTa TWIXVm. P-- ft- - ' If

BciutruJArtCataloeu.cl Columbia nnd Hart. Rlord tricycles ii free If vou call unoncnurnlum. UIIUBflLadBrfANuuayUllciiraw.
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(CHAPTER

A second nnd third attempt Miss Ful-
ton mndo to solo the mystery of the
haunted chamber. On the secondnight
the place was not visited, nnd tho ad-

ventitious girl had slept soundly from
2 o'clock until daybreak. But tho third
night, Just ns 12 o'clock struck, she
heard tho rattlo of a key In tho lock
and directly tho door swung upon,
crwklngly, and the tull figure she had
onco before seen steppedover tho thres-
hold. This time the figure was black
only, simple black, and the veil that
covered her faco and shoulders was
sable crape, Sho we' forward untfl
sho stood upon tho blood stain on tho
carpet nnd then sinking down to her
knees she muttered somo unintelligi-
ble words that soundedlike a denunci-
ation. Then she rosequickly and turn-
ed toward the closet where hung the
bridal veil.

Helen sprang forward nnd grasped
her firmly by tho arm. A hoarse cry
broke from under tho black veil. With
a gigantic strength the arm was torn
from Helen's grasp, and, ns before, tho
flguru vanished In the shndowsof the
corridor. But she had left behind her
a souvenir. For closely clasped in
Telen's handwas a piece of torn cloth,
and on carrying It to the light, Helen
saw thnt It was n fragment of heavy,
lustreless black silk. Tho face grew
palo as marble and she leaned on a ta-b- lc

for support.
"My God!" she exclaimed, under her

breath,"what If It should be?"
Helen Fulton said nothing of her ad-

ventures to any one, but sho was
watchful and alert, and very little took
placeat the Hock of which she was not
cognizant. With Hnlph sho was a great
favorite. Her playfulness helped to dis-

pel the gloom which hung constantly
over him; he liked to listen to her child-

ish talk and he liked to bo surprised
by the sudden Hashes of wisdom be-

yond her years that sometimesgleamed
through tho free carelessness of her
conversation. Ho took her out with Ag-

nes and himself in tho little SeaFoam
and beforesho had beena month at tho
Rock HelenFulton knew every inch of
tho coast for miles and would manago
aoatas well ns the roughest old fish-

erman in the vicinity. Her father kept
wrjtjng to recall herhome, butsho was
80 happy thereamong tho rocks by tho
eca,she said, that sho could not return
until she had seen tho coast by tho
light of a summer sun,and so tho in-

dulgent old gentleman ceased to urge
her.

CHAPTER XI.
YNDK GRAHAM
sat beforo a little
tablo In his cell.
He had a pen In hisrail hand, and writing
materials upon the
table. He laidUN down tho pen, anil
loaned back
thoughtfully In his3 chair.

His imprison
ment had brought upon him a great
change. His face was palo and atten-
uated, his lips had grown thin by con-
stantcompression,nnd hiseyes,onceso
bright and daring, were sad and misty
with the tears prldo would not let him
Bhed. For as tho tlmo drow near when
his reprlovc would expire, and tho fatnl
sentenceof the law must be executed,
he felt a strange, yearning desire for
life. Before, when he had been so near
death, he had hard!)' asked for life;
somo way, it did not seemso easy to die
now. Once, he had loved In n wild,
passionateway a little short of mad-
ness Imogcno Ircton; ho would have
given his life to havo brought her ono
hour of happiness. Uut thnt Ilercc pas-Blo- n

bad died a violent death. It had
been very long since ho had thought of
her with a single thrill, and gradually
thero had crept Into his heart, to bo

thero In secrecy,the sweot faco
of AgnesTrcnholmo, just ashe had lait
seen It, when sho lay senbelessin the
arms of Dr. Hudsou,at the foot of tho
gallows from which she had savedhim.
A thrill of exquisite pleasuresweptover
him, as he thought, it shohad not loved
him shewould not haverisked so much
to save him! Ho flushed, his mouth
grow tendor as a woman's at tho
thought ho put out his nrms asif to-

ward somo Imaginary object, but
dropped them ugalu with n sad sigh.

"A prisoner condemnedto die," he
nld hoarsely to himself. "What right

have I to think a slnglo thought of a
pure woman? And yet at heart, God
knowcth, I am as Innocont as she Is!"

He rose and pacedthe narrow limits
, nzwttea to mm witu nervous naste.

hwi he seatedhimself and took up hta
pen.

"It can do no harm," ho said, think-
ing aloud. "I hnvo nlwayo meant to
ask herto come to me, but not bo soon

not until my nearnessto death should
make It my last request. But I am so
hungry for a sight of her face!"

He wrote rapidly:
"Miss Agues Trenhnlme la U being

too presumptuousto ask you to make
wy gloomy prison all bright for a llttlo
whllo with your presonce? Wo wore
playmates once, you know, and In the
memory of the dear old time, before
orrow came, I ask you to vllt mo

hire. I shall bo unhappy until you
come, Will you be kind?

"LYNDB GRAHAM."
. This little note costAg a sleepless
Bight of weeping and prayer. But
nrben the morning came It found her

("calm. She said nothing to anyone of

kr Intention, but toward noon sho
dressed herself in ner plainest
cJialbw and walked down to Portlea.

)

Sfefci

once.
Graham.

ramo
quick. If ho had followed the dictates
of his heart, he would havo sprung for-
ward and folded her In his nrms. But
he rememberedthat he wna n felon, nnd
restrained himself. Agnes went for-

ward, downrnBt nnd confused,and put
her hand In his. Tho consciousnessof
her love, tho love he had never asked
for, mndo her timid nnd shrinking.

"You seo I havo come, Lyndo."
"1 do. I thank you for It, nnd nlso

for calling rtio Lyndo. 0 Agnes, it
seemsso much like the old times!"

"The dear old tlmc3!" sho said softly.
"0 Lyndo, Lyndo'" And nil tho terri-
ble chango that had como rushed over
her mind, nnd sho burst Into tears.

He smoothed tho hair on her fore-

head, his hand trembling, his voice
hoarse and unsteady.

"Hush, my child! It Is all In God's
hands. Cannot wo trust him?"

"Yes, I have. I do. But, 0 Lyndo!
only threo llttlo months, nnd then"
Sho stopped. She could not finish tho
sentence.

"And then I shall have passedaway,"
ho said solemnly. "It will be better,
perhaps,but I have Just begun to learn
how sweet life might he!"

"Lynde, I want you to tell mo that
you are innocent. I know that you
are. I havo never felt a doubt of that,
but I want to hear you say it. It will
be to me a great satisfaction."

"You are good to trust me, Agnes. I
am innnoccnt. I would sooner huvu
died than harm shouldhave come to
Marina. Is that enough?"

"Yes, your simple word Is all I ask.
I am content."

"I thankyou yet again for your trust
in me. But I have never expressedto
you my gratitude for tho llttlo more of
llfo given me through your means. I

know all tho risk you ran, and nil the
sacrifice you made, and my heart Is
full of gratitude."

He loaned his head over hers, and
lifted her faco their lips almost
touched. Tho temptation that besot
him was almost too strong to be re-

sisted. If he could kiss her onco, ho
thought, the remembrancewould bo so
sweet ho should forget all that might
como In recalling It. But ho would not.
Ho was n man convicted nnd sentenced
to death for tho crlmo of murder his
very touch was pollution.

"Lynde," sho said, "I could not havo
you die. Why do I not feel tho same
terrlblo anxiety now, I wonder? I

know that this tlmo I cannot savo you,
and yet I feel no fear. I socm to cast it
all out of my mind."

Ho looked at her curiously. She
seemedlike ono who saw far away in
the futura something so bright nnd
beautiful that its glory pierced even
tho midnight gloom of tho unhappy
present. And then, the glow faded,
tho light went out of her cyes Sho
saw only the dreary prison cell, and
dropping her forehead on her folded
nrms, sho sobbed unrestrainedly.
Lyndo Graham half lifted his arms to
tako hor into thorn, but refrained.

"O Agnes!" ho said, bitterly, "If I
only could! if I had a right to comfort
you! But you understand what stands
between us!

Sheunderstoodhim fully, then. Tho
color leaped Into hor chcoks she took
her hands gently nwny from him.

"Lynde, I must go now. Sometlmo I
will come ngaln. Good-by.- "

About this time a very singular
occurred nt tho Rock.

Quito, the great dog that had been
Marlna'B, had been nbscntfrom homo
over slnco tho marriage of Mr. Trcn-holm- e.

A friend of thnt gontlemon, n
sporting charactor, had borrowed tho
dog to take away with him Into tho
wilds of New Hampshire, on a hunting
tour ho was making with somo brother
sportsmen; nnd now having returned,
ho brought Quito homo. From tho
very llrst, the dog behaved Btrangely.
Mr. Trenholmo thought ho had beenso
long away that ho had forgotten his
old friends; but that was not the enso,
for ho greeted Agnes and tho house-
keeper in the mostcordial canine man-
ner. But he was rcstles3, and 111 at
case. He smeltedof tho floors and tho
furniture, nnd his ears nnd tall wcro
erect in an Instant at the slightest
sound. Ho refused to eat, nnd would
not lie down In his old place on the mat
in tho library, but sat In a watchful

on the thieshold of tho sitting
room. Helen Fulton began to make
advancesto him at onco.

"If he'd only let me pat him," sho
said to Agnes. "Patting Is the finest
euro for I always pat papa
when I ask him for money."

Sho put out her hand to tho dog.
"We'll bo friends, won't we, Quito?"
Tho dog wlnkod his great Intelligent

eyes,and laid his cold hobo In her hand.
Sho put hor arms around his shaggy
neck.

"I lovo you, Quito," she said, enthu-
siastically. "Helon loves you! And
let what will happeu she'll stand by
you!"

Tho dog barked understanding',nnd
looked into her face with eyesthat were
almost human.

A little afterward, a piercing scream
echoed through tho house. It caino
from tho hall above tho main entrance.
Ralph rushed out of tho library, where
ho was writing, and Agnes, Helen and
Mrs. Trenholmo hurried to the place.
For a moment they all stood petrified
with what thoy behold.

Quito was holding Imogeno pinioned
to tho floor with his heavy body, and
his terrlblo teeth were burled In her
throat! Every hair on him bristled
with rage, and his eyes gleamed like
coals. Imogene'a face was purplo, her
eyes starting from their sockets, and
the red blood flowing profusely down
her whlto nock to the floor.

Ralph snatched a musket from tho
bracket In the wall, and struck the dog
a terrible blow, and then he lifted Imo-gen-e

up. Something like a thrill ot
tendernesswent over him as her bead

I sunk helplessly to bis shoulder,
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"My Poor glil," ho Mid, pityingl- y-
then tto ono of the servants. "William,
run quickly for tho doctoi !"

Imo'gene he.ird him, and raised her-
self quickly.

"Stop, Wllllnm!" she Bald. Impera-
tively, "it is not much. Bind It up,
somo of you. I wnnt no doctors!"

Hnlph took her up to th" housekeep-
er's room, nnd tho old woman washed
and dressed tho wound to tho best "I
her ability. It was severe,but no ser-
ious result need ho apprehended.

"Now tell mo how It happened?"sp'd
Hnlph, seating himself by the side of
his wife.

She replied coldly:
"I hardly know. I think tho do?

must bo nntiirnlly I
brushed against htm ns I was passing,
am! Instantly ho sprang upon me.
Don't question mo about It. please? It
gives mo tho terrors to think of It."

Ralph loft her nnd sought Quito.
Helen had taken him In charge, and
with his head In hor lnp wna doing her
be3t to comfort him for tho rough treat-
ment ho had received nt tho hnnds of
his master. Ralph took the nnlmnl by
tho collar, nnd Helon saw the glitter of
a revolver In his hand. Sho sheltered
the dog with hor body,

"No! no! you must not have him, If
you aro going to kill him! 1 won't let
you!"

"Ho has nearly killed my wife, MI3S
Fulton; I should not feol safe with him
at largo. The only way to Btop this la
to end his llfo."

"But I tell you, you shall not! Mr.
Trenholmo, I nm your guest, and if I
want n dog's life spared,you can'tbo a
gentleman, you know, unless you spare
It."

"Indeed, I regret to deny you"
"But you need not regret, for I will

not havo you deny mo! You can chain
tho dog. But W you kill him, now mark
me, If you kill him and you shall not

there will como a day when you will
bo sorry for It!"

Her singular earnestness Influenced
him strnngcly. Thero was something
about this girl ho did not understand.

"Very well," he said, "I will humor
you. Tho dog shull bo chained.
Como, Quito."

"Thank you," she said. "That's
kind. Give mo tho pistol."

"What? Cannot you trust mo?"
"Pbtols aro dangerous weapons In

careless hands, Glvo It to mo. I'll
kill a squirrel for your breakfast with
It In the morning." And taking tho
weapon from his unresisting hnnd, sho
hurried away.

(TO UG CONTINUED.)

TRICKS PLAYED BY PLANTS.

Artful l)otlrri of tlio Cilenilnla '1 lio

Cow Wlii'iil': Joke
Dr. Lundstrom hnsrecently described

some cases of alleged plant mimicry,
says London Public Opinion. The cul-

tivated plant known as calendula may.
In different conditions, producont least
three different kinds of fruit. Some
have sails and arc suited for transpor-
tation by the wind, while others have
hooks andcatch hold of passing ani-
mals, but tho third kind exhibits n more
desperatedodge, for It becomeslike a
caterpillar! Not that tho fruit knows
anything nbout It, but if it bo sufficient-
ly like a. caterpillar, a bird may eat It
by mistake, the indigestible seedswill
bo subsequently dropped and so the
trick succeeds.

Tho next case is more marvelous.
Thero Is a very graceful wild plant,
with beautiful, dellcato (lowers, known
to many as tho cow wheat. Ants are
fond of visiting tho cow wheat to feast
on a sweet banquot spreadout upon
the leaves. Dr. Lundstrom has ob-

served ono of those ants and was sur-
prised to see it making oft with ono of
tho seedsfrom nn open fruit. The ant
took tho seed homewith It. On explor-
ing somo nnt ne3ts the explorer saw
that this was not tho first cow-whe- at

seed which had beon similarly treated.
Many needs were found In tho nnt nur-
series. The ants did not eat thorn or
destroy them; In fact, when tho nest
was disturbed the antssavedtho seeds
along with tholr brood, for In size, form,
color and weight, even In minute par-
ticulars, tho seedsIn question rcsemblo
ant cocoons. Once placed anions tho
cocoons It requires a better than an
nnt to distinguish tho tares from the
wheat. In the excitement of flitting,
when tho nest is disturbed, tho mistake
Is repeatedand tho seedsaro nlso saved.
Tho trick Is found out someday, for tho
seedB, llko tho cocoons, nwnke out of
sleep. Tho awnkenlng displays tho
fraud. Tho seedsare thus supposedto
bo scattered; they germinateand seem
to thlve In the ant nests.

Working by tlia I'ye,
Th advanceIn tho accuracyof work-

manship In machinery is ono of tho
remarkable features of manufactures.
Formerly If a shaft could bo mndo right
within of an Inch all was well.
Indeed,under old processesthis was ns
duo a degreoof correctnessas the eye
could percele. But this wasaltogether
too far from perfect to answer many
purposes,and mechanics setabout de-

vising some means to insure more ab-

solute accuracy, Ono of tho first sug-
gestions that tho eyo was less reliable
than tho fingers came from tho fitting
of certain cylinders with plugs. It wns
found that a number ot plugs could be
made all precisely alike so far as tho
eye could judge, but tho veriest novice
detected n difference in tholr size tho
moment they wero applied to tho holo
for which thoy wero Intended. It Is
said that now tho difference of
of an inch can readily bo perceived by
tho most inexperienced person,

A Dalntjr Dessert,
Cut slices ot bread into round pieces,

buttereach,nnd place In a baking pau.
Pare and coro nice, largo apple cut
them Into slices crosswiseono Inch In
thickness, put ono on each slice of
bread, dust with granulated sugar, and
bake twenty minutes In a hot oven.
Dlsb, cover with cream,and serve.

Ijr Ilream on the Itor.il.
Ragged Robert Don't you wish jf'i

father had beena king or an emperor,
or a pope?

Thirsty Thomas (meditatively) I'd
ruther he'd beenborn a brewer.

"Cauao tor Hlvorce.'
Phillip Rogers' wife deserted him

becausohe would not read to her the
full testimony In the Durrant case.

A preferred creditor ono who ue"e
presentsbis bill.

SYM HOLIS'I' AJ) IPOKTI .

PAUL VERLAIN'K'S CENIUTt VAS
cnowNEu with success?.

Hit Was Ailtli-td- l In Vnrlil.j uthim
llnurwr. mill III. ltitmit I)i'. ill. 'In- -

llriniclit it t.lcli of Itelliif to Ir.imi.
1114 l!nt Yiork.

1T1I tho death of
Paul Verlalne a
few days ngo the
most icmarkablo
figure In tho liter-
ary history of our
tlmo has passedtffi nwny. Ho was st

unheard nf In
America; In Eng a
land until ho went
to lecturo nt Ox-

ford, ho was known only by name, anil
but slightly at that; and oven In Franco
ho was novcr properly recognized.This
wm due laigely to his own qualities
and characteristics. Ho was a man
whose llfo had been a record of ono
tico after another, whoso tasteswcro eo
low that ho was not to bo spoken to,
and whoso ways were so vlcloU3 that

MPS. JAMES

LWBLW. '

No young woman In the old society
of New York was prettier or more
charming than Eliza Kortrlght,
who becamethe wife of JamesMonroe
long beforo that celebrated man was
president or announced tho"doctrlno"
of international polity that bears his
name. After the revolution Monroe, a
handsomeyoung fellow of 23, went to
New York from Virginia as delegatot
congress,then sitting there. Ho had
been a captain and In Washington's
social sethad met Miss Kortrlght, who
was tho bollo of tho town. Tho two
young people pleasedeach other and
wore married. It was a tine wedding,
attended by all the gentry nnd tho
crowning social oventot tho gay winter
that succeededthe first Inauguration ot
George Washington. Mrs. Monroe
shone In the contlnentnl court3 for her
beauty and patrician cnrrlage whensho
accompaniedher husband to Europo on
diplomatic business. Mrs. Monroe
proclaimed a "doctrlno" of htr own In
social matters which has stood the test

his very name was not to bo mentioned
in decent society. Ho was declassed

fi SGH&-i.r-

PAUL VERLAINE.
ns few people can be. For years ho
had no real home; ono month ho lived
In cafes; tho nextmonth he was In a
hospital; Illness and Immorality were
his pastimes. And yot, through
It all, and In spite of It
nil, Verlalno devotedhimself Incident-
ally to pootry. Ho began as tong ago
as 1805 with tho BChool of "Parnas-slens,-"

of which JeanMorea's is now tho
loader. It was soon discovered,how-

ever, that ho was not really a "Parana-slcn,-"

nnd ho started tho "symbolist"
aiovomont. Baudelaire was proclaimed
tho only poet of Franco,and music and
tho sound ot words becamo the Im-

portant things in poetry. Verlalno was
tho acknowledgedhead of tho school,
although ho was noveractlvo In spread-
ing Us theories. Ho wrote his poems
and his followers discoveredthe rules.
His work wns marked by a marvelously
Intlmato uso ot words, his tasto was
delicatennd ho hit off his meaning pro-:lsel- y.

He wroto many books small
books, all of then, published expen-
sively and for amateurs but his verso
was esoteric andho never becamepopu-

lar. His best-know- n volumes are
"Ftcs Galantes," "RomancesSansPa-

roles," "Sngesse"and "Poemes Saturn-tens-."

His latest book ot poems was
entitles "Eplgrammcs." Ho wroto a
volume of halt-serio- essayson his
contomporarlon. called "Lea Poetes
Maudltes," and his"Confessions,"after
running serially through the most dis-

reputable paper In Paris, wcro Issued
last Bummer In book form. It Ii i

toon to ji.ri of his ?mk sti! Its
Up n tho liesil of n rthonl.

tho school was in Hip

movement. Of lute joars It
has none fir astra has forsnken It
curly theories h.i1 bus onl played nt
pwtrj . r I line had been its sole

with tho exeeptlonof Steph-
ana Mollnrme and Mneterllnrk. He
was a man of medium height, thick
pot and with curious piggish e)es, who
limped from one cafe to another,
wrapped to tho mouth In n dirty Ecarf.
He was altogether lepulslvo to look at,
and as ho sot by the hour in his corner
dt Inking nbslnthe or scribbling, or per-
haps sleeping, tho spectator hesitated
to hellovo him the first poot of Franc.
Had ho llcd four centuries ago ho
would havo been another Francois Vil-

lon; as It was. In thesodays, ho became
decadent, at onco lrIous nnd naif,

vulgar, disgusting and Infernally Im-

moral, nnd jet In his work dellcato and
refined beyond most of his rivals.

Zj

A Wotmiii nf Mimy C'luirltle.
Leading genius of tho Vassar Collego

Students' Aid Eoclety is Mrs. George
Hunt Pientlsa of Brooklyn. This lndy
combinesraro beauty and grace of per-

son with a brilliant mind, generous,
philanthropic disposition, and sweet

MONROE.

of tlmo quite ns well as that of her Il-

lustrious
I

husband. Whenshe entered
tho White House she peremptorily re-

fused to return social calls. At first
her attitude made a great stir and she1

was warmly criticised for this appar-
ently unrepubllcan fashion. She was
chargedwith Imitating royalty, but she
held to the point and soon tho country
began to go her way. It was then per-
ceived that Mrs. Monroo was perfectly
right, and this custom of tho presi-
dent's wife returningno calls hasbeen
maintained to tho present day. In fact,
htr rnfnrm ln.1 fn n ant nt ITmicn

rules on otlquotto that yet stick. Mrs. I

,t . .. .. ,. ,,.. .
.linn i in: niifiii it'll vr;n 4 in iii-- i n ii tii
Europe. Her daughters were educatedJ

In France. Eliza, tho elder, was at
classmateof Hortenso do Beauharnals,,
afterward Napoleon'swife. Mrs. Mon--

roe's sister married Nicholas Gouvcr--,
neur and their son married tho presi-
dent's younger daughter, Maria. Mrs. j

Monroo was a beautiful girl, a noble
wife, a rnro mother. Sho died in 1S30.

character. Sho 13 now a writer of note.
Her last published work, a volumo of
pretty poemsunder tho tltlo of "Fleet-
ing Thoughts," has gained for its au-

thor wide-sprea- d and deservedrecogni-
tion. Sho comes naturally by her lit-
erary ability. Her grandfather, Col-

onel Ancol Phelps, was a famouseditor
In Massachusetts,and her motherwas
an nrtlst of great merit. Mr. and Mrs.
Prentissnro piomlncnt In tho fashlon-abl- o

world of Brooklyn. Sho Is an
officer of the Woman's Club of Brook-
lyn, of tho Young Women's Christian
Association,nnd of tho Ladles' Benovo-Icn- t

Society of her own city. At its
annual reunion tho members of tho
Vassar Students' Aid society wero hos-
pitably entertained by Mrs. Prontls3 in
hor fine home in Brooklyn. Sho Is tho
president general ot tho society, and
under her nblo managementit has in
creasedin usefulness,power and mem-
bership. The general soclotyembraces
fifteen branchesIn various parts of tho
union. Its membershipnlso extendsto
India, Mexico, Germany, England and
SouthAmerica. It is composed largely
of nongraduntcs, which consist of the
wealthiest class of Vassar students.
Ono of Its nlms Is to sustain Interest In
the old college, but Its chief purpose Is
to educnto at Vassar young women
whoso pecuulary conditions preclude
their paying for a college education.
Tho graduate promisesto return, when

Mr,

wrmLrmWBJ' ,?rmKhymtik'sr
" ;riff! j'

MRS. GEORGEHUNT PRENTISS,
she can, tho money advanced. This
Platform at once elovntestho position
of those aided and helps to keep the
treasuryreplenished. Mrs. Prentiss U
deservedly populsr with the society,
tbt Bost Important branchof which la
th west Is that of Illinois.

VETERANS' COKXKH.

GOOD SHORT STORIES FOR THE
OLD SOLDIERS.

IWrlMimllnj; VlcUOitirg -- A (Irriit Sclirinr.
In Mionl lluril'Tark Into Ilia 111

City Mtinilim i;iilullnn In llm Nay
Other .sKitiliis.

Hi: moon's dim
light shinesghost-
ly white

Through tho fleecy
cloudlet's screen;

Ablaze through the
dark Is the tuck-

ering sparki r O I

Of a million torches
seen.

Where swift o'er tho
grass now circle

and pass
Tho legions bright I ween
Of a fnlry train thfct once again
Is haunting the meadow, s.'ecn.

Again, as of old, their revels they hold,
Queen Summer's reign to greet,
Fairy lamps they bring to light tho

ring
Where under the willow they meet;
O'er tho flower deckedearth with joy-

ous mirth
They flit with flying feet,
Or spur to speed eachfairy steec
A firefly courser fleet.

Summer evenings mild have them be-

guiled
From clfln grots below;
And thoy pitch their camp 'mid tho

mossesdamp
Where tho pale anemonesgrow.
When they stoop to drink at the fount

ain's brink
Their lamps reflectedshow,
Till the dreys they sip with laughing

HP
Like liquid diamonds flow.

Now high, now low, tho flsh-llgh- ts glow,
Now faint, now brighter gleam,
Then wheel nnd glance In a merry

dance
Just over tho shimmering stream;
They whirl about and In nnd out,
Till tho mortal who gazesmay deem
Tho fairies' ball a phantasy all,
A weird, bewildering dream.

Squnilron KrolutlniK.
As compared with tho great naval

powers of Europo our fleet of war ves-
sels Is Inferior numerically, says Har-
per's Weekly, while tho enll3ted force
of the navy Is hardly large enough to
man the ships already in commission,
or soon to be placed In active service,
but tho ships are unquestionably equal,
nnd in some casessuperior, to any of
their kind afloat, while officers and
men are second to none In the world
In intelligence, courage and unselfish
and patriotic devotion to duty. WJth
such good material, particularly as
thero Is every Indication of a sincere
desire on the part of congressto aug--

ment our naval force until it shall
havo reacheda strengthcommensurate
with the needsand dignity of a great
and powerful people, the navy can bo
mado most efficient and In no way can
this bo better accomplished than by
frequent and protracted periods of drill
in fleet evolutions and naval tactics.

The small fleet of four war vessels
which has been cruslng on tho coast
for somo weeks past has been doing
cxwllent work in this respect,notwith-
standing the publication of somo un-
justly severecriticisms. At sea,squad--

evolutions wero constant, and the
impsovement conspicuously evident-

from day to day, while In port, land
ing, boat, torpedo and great gun exer-
cise and other drills were Incessant,
with the sole exception of three or four
days In Boston harbor, where the pop-

ular Interest In tho fchlps was so great
that the enormous crowds of visitors
caused a temporary cessation. It Is
to be hoped tnat Admiral Bunco's
squadron will be reinforced by every
available ship, and that tho work so
well begun may be continued.

neTlctuitllns VlekthnrR.
MaJ. Thomas Q. Farquharof Annls-to- n,

Ala., on a visit to Buffalo recently
told a Buffalo Express reportera hu-
morous story of tho war. During tho
selgo of Vlcksburg he was la command
of a confederate regiment outsldo of
Gen. Grant's lines. "Wo had plenty of
food," he said. "It was n fertile coun-
try wo had to draw from and thero was
no difficulty In getting enough to eat.
Wo intercepted n poorly guardedsupply
train of the Yanks nnd had enough to
feed n regiment for a month storedright
in our llttlo camp. In splto of Yankee
vigilance, spies would now ana then
steal out of tho city and wo saw nnd
talked with several of them. Each had
a pitiful story to tell of how the inhnbl
tnnts of Vicksburg sufferedtor food and
we ransackedour brains to devisesome
meansof sending them a portion of our
plenty.

"An old negro who was acting ns a
gunner under mo wastho oneto suggest
what looked at first llko a feasibleplan.
Ills idea was to load supplies into tho
four cannons which wo had and fire
them boldly over the heads of the
Yankees Into the city Itself. It was a
great Idea and after somestudy wo de-

cided that it was worth whllo making
tho experiment. Tho supplieswhich we
had captured consisted oi hard-tac- k in
cans thnt would go into tho guns like
grnpeshot and wo calculated that by
giving them plenty of elevation we
could send tho food directly into the
city, where even such morsels would
bo welcome. I was In command of the
detachment and gave my consent to
what an older and moro experiencedof-
ficer would probably have frowned upon
as being contrary to all rules of war.

"Next morning at sunrise we loaded
the guns. We put a plentiful chargeof
powder In eachand then rammed home
as many cans of hard-tne- k as would
equal In weight an ordinary cannon
ball, and that waa not a great many, I
assuroyou. In ouo of tho guns we put
four cansof tomatoes. This we consid-
ered an experiment, as we had llttlo
hopo that such fluid stuff would sur-
vive the Impact of falling in the city,
but it was worth trying. Wo pointed.
the guns and just before the lanyard
of the first waa pulled the old negro
gunner ran a few rods down the hill,
where he wld be belew the line ot
smokeand rtle to see where cur novel
shot struck.

"The tret inn to be ftrd happeMd
to be the onfttfa had k44 with toma-
toes. The HMrr pullei'tSu laayard,

there wns n roar and n pull of nniok
thnt obscuied our sight for nn Instant,
thui It blew nwny and we saw running,
up tho hill toward us our old negro,
covered from head to foot with whnt
looked llko blood, whllo ho wnvod his.
arms wildly and shrieked: 'I'm killed!!
I'm killed' Oh, Lord, have rnnssy on
my soul1' We were alarmed nnd run
down toward him He still ncronmed
nnd shrieked nnd fell down In a faint,
as he saw us. We rushed up to Mm and,
then every man of us burst Into n laugh
that would havo waked tho (load. It.
roused old Tom, who opened his eyes
nnd shrieked tho louder when he saw
our apparently Inhuman levity. As
soon ns wo were nble to speak or move
wo picked tho old negro up, stood him
on his feet to nssuro him thnt ho was
still nllvo and then ordered him to
scrape tho tomatoes off himself. Ho
was tho most thoroughly bedaubed
specimenI ever saw. You see, tho heat
of tho discharge of the cannon molted
the solder In the tomato cans and thoy
had simply dropped to pieces on leav-

ing tho gun, while tholr contents had
been propelledJust far enoughdown tho
hill to spatterall over tho old negro."
The major pausedand chuckled again.

"How did the hard-tac- k work?"
askedthe reporter.

"We didn't get a chance to try it,"
was the reply. "Tho Yanks, thinking
that we were nbout to bombard thorn
from tho roar, started up tho hill nftcr
us, nnd ns thero would havebeenno use
In making any resistanceagainst so su-

perior n force wo spiked the guns nnd
retreated. What they thought when
they found the hard-tac- k In them I
never learned,but I supposeIt ouly con-

firmed their idea that we were going to
attack them."

Wruhlnctori In Caracas.
Down on tho northeastern coast of

South America, in Caracas,the capital
of the United States of Venezuela,
there is n pretty little plaza, called the
Plaza Washington, snys Harper's. It
is not at all an Important plaza; It Is
not llooied for hundreds of yards with
rare mosaics like the Plazade Bolivar,
nor lit by swinging electric lights, and
the president's band never plays there.'
But it has a fresh prettlnes--i and rest- -

fulness all 1U own, and the narrow
gravel paths lire clean and trim, and
the grass grows rich nnd high, and tho
branches of the trees touch and Inter-
lace and form a green roof over alt,
except In the very center, where there
stands open to the blue sky a statue
of Washington, calm, dignified, benef-
icent and paternal. It Is Washing-
ton the statesman,not tho soldier. The
sun of the tropics beats down upon his
shoulders; the pa'ms rustle and whis-
per pleasant abovehis head. From tho
barred windows of the yellow and blue
and pink houses that lino tho little
plaza dark eyed, dark skinned women
look out sleepily, but understanding,
at the grave faco ot tho North Amerl- -
can Bolivar; nnd even tho polVCTroatff'

with his red blanket and Winchester
carbine, comprehends when the grin-
gos stop and take oil their hats, nnd
make a low bow to tho father of their
country in his pleasant place of exile.
Other governments than those of tho
United Statesof America and the Unit-
ed States of Venezuela have put up
statues to their great men In foreign
capitals, but the careers of Washing-
ton and Bolivar bear so striking a re-

semblancennd the histories of the two
countries of which they are tho re-

spectivefathers are so much alike, that
they might be written in parallel col-

umns. And so It seemsespecially ap-

propriate that these monuments to
these pntrlots should stand In each of
the two continents on either side of
the dividing statesof Central America.

Somewhat JmtHlpil.
Col. George Christ of Arizona, who

was collector of customsat Nogalesun-

der Mr. Harrison. Is not only a silver-tongu-ed

orator but a wit of the first or-

der. Ho tells a btory aimed against
himself with groat gusto.

"I was a candidate," said ho to a
group of Interestednudltors at tho Hotel
Page,"for the governorship of Arizona
nnd camoon to Washington to seeabout
my prospects. I had plenty of backing
and had every reason to expect tho ap-
pointment, but Secretary Noble had de-

cided on giving It to another man.
"My first experience with tho secre-

tary was not very pleasant. On going
to tho interior department to have a
conferencewith him I sent in my card,
which simply read: 'G. Christ Pretty
soon tho messengercame back and re-
ported that tho secretary could not reo
mo. I was somewhat Indignant be-

causeof this flat turndown and wanted
nn explanation.

" 'Why won't he see me?" I aaktd
ot tho man.

" 'Well, I don't exactly know, sir,' ho
answered, 'but I has nn idea the secre-
tary was a llttlo bit huffy at yon. for
spelling Jesus with a G.' "Washingt-
on Post.

Wonilert of Photography.
A now and enterestingphasoof scien-

tific research is described in an ac-
count ot what Is called "thought pho-
tographs." The paper says that some
ono gazed steadily at a postagestamp
stuck to a black card for about a min-
ute, and then, In the darkened room,
a sensitive photographic plato was
placed on the spot just occupiedby the
stamp, and the person continued to
look for twenty minutes this time.
The plate was then removed for de-

velopment, and two distinct impres-
sions of the postage stamp were ob-

tained. Credible witnesseswero there
to seo that evervthlng was In order,
and tho moro one thinks of this ex-
periment tho more startling Its possi-
bilities become. In tho courseof a few
years the Instantaneous photograph
fiend will tako Bnap shots of our
thoughts, dovelop them, and And out
our mout hidden sentiments toward
humanity at large.

hnHivsil HrlilrBrootns,
Miss Hena McKay and Richard Ray,

of Grconsburg, Ind., were to be mar-
ried on tho 30th ult. In Squire Powers'
office, but at tho last moment Ray suc-
ceeded in compromising for $25. Then
a friend of the groom named Edward
Dullard, seeing tho opportunity of hl
life, withdrew with the girl and her
father a few minute, and whea the
returned their face were wreathed is?

bbIIm. Bullard succeededk
Ing the flrl's lacerated feeU .
hand la handwest
cleric, requrtd a lUsm . Md at t.
o'clock the ltMM4 Mm. '
Mrs. MmtiI lMftt, C
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LOSS OK KKVKN LIVKS.

NEARLY ALL MEMBERS OK ONE
FAMILY.

A ItralilMiir In lliltlmnrn Tukr lire,
Nrrn Art' ill) itnl. Ilnr

Hurt liy .linnnlni;. ami live
Other liijitrnl.

Baltimore, Mil.. Feb. 24. Seven poo-pl- o

wore asphyxiated, out' fatally hurt
by Jumping from a window and the
others more or less Injured by a tire
in the residenceof Jnmcs H. Armlger.

pramlnont Jeweler at 1S0G Charles
street,yesterday morning.

The dead are: James 1'.. Armlser.
aired 55; William H. Riley, hi son-ln-la-

aged I; Marian Ulloy, daughter of
W. B. Riley, aged 2: Mrs. Marian
Chaplin, daughter of James R. r,

aged 30- James Champltn, her
son, aged 3; Horace 11. Manuel, aged
CG, of New York rlty. a guest. Fatally
injured: Alice Williams, colored ser-
vant, slnill fractured and other serious
Injuries. Injttrod: Mrs. William 11.

Itlley, burned about face and arms and
sintering from inhalation of smoke:
will recover; Mrs. James It. Armlger,
aged CO, slight burns and suffering
from shock and exposure:Miss Eleanor
Armlger, aged14, slightly burned: Miss
Virginia Armlger, aged 25. ankle
slightly sprained In Jumping.

The houseIn which the holocaust oc-

curred is one of a row of granite front
residences Just north of Lafayette
avenue. It Is four stories high and
much raro bric-a-bra- c, plate and
unique jewelry, of which Mr. Armlger
was an enthusiastic collector, was
lost.

In the house were Just thirteen per-
sona. Of these ten were members of
the Armlger household, two were ser-
vants and the other. Mr. Manuel, was a
guest, who had been visiting the Ar-
mlger family for the past two or three
days. It was his purpose to have re-

turned to his home in New York last
night, but Mr. Armlger prevailed on
him to remain until Monday.

All of these peoplewere In their bod
rooms on the upper floors, some of
them being partially dressed, when
ut 7:45 o'clock yesterday morning lire
was discovered Issuing from a parti
tion in a cellar. It had ignited from''
nn overheated furnace tine and was
first seenby Louis Whiting, the colored
man of all work, who was at the time
cleaning the front steps. Whiting
ran to the adjacent corner and gave
rhe alarm to a policeman and hurried
hack u5 the house,entering the front
door, closed it behind him and as-

cended to the secondfloor, where Mr.
and Mrs. Armlger had their bedroom.

The house was by this time filled
pith a dense,stlflllng smoke and when
tue-i.f- o and Mrs. Armlger attempted
to descend they found It impossible.
Whiting aided Mrs. Armlger to the
fornt window and helped her to reach
a small balcony in front, upon which
he placed her and returned to the aid
of. Mr. Armlger. He found the latter
hnd gone and came back to Mrs. Ar-

mlger, who, clad in nothing but hor
night clothes, was shivering on the
narrowbalcony and shrieking In agon-
ized tones for help. Half a dozen men
vlio were passing hastened to the
power houseof the Charles street cable
line, a block beloT.--, and procured a
Bhort ladder.

When they returned they found
Deputy Fire Chief McAfee, a noted life-save- r,

who quickly mounten the ladder.
It was not long enough, but by stand-
ing on the uppermost round he could
reach the frightened woman. As he
attempted to lift her from the balcony
her scanty clothing caught on an ob-

struction and shefell forward with her
whole weight on the outstretched arm
of the fireman. Just then the ladder
slipped, and everyone below expected
to seeboth the rescuerand the wonun
he was trying to savedashedto death.
By a tremendous effort, however, Mc-

Afee steadied himself, and holding
Mrs. Armlger with one hand grasped
the balcony with the other. Hanging
thus he slowly reachedthe ladder with
his feet and brought the now fainting
woman down In safety.

In the meantime the inmates of the
other front rooms were crowding to
the window, making most pitiful ap-

peals for help. The people shouted
to them not to Jump, but Alice Wil-

liams disregarded their warnings, and
with an appalling shriek sprang from
tho fourth story window, struck tho
Btone steps full upon her fdfehead,
fractftirlnc her skull and sustaining
other Injuries from which she will
die. An attempt was made to sue-fo-r

the other unfortunatesby the dor-wa- y

on Charles street, but when the
policemen burst It In they were met by
such a volume of smokeand flame that
they were driven back.

In the rear room on the secondfloor
were Eleanor and Virginia, the un-

married daughters of Mrs. Armlser.
They were partlaly dressed, but so
rapid was the spread of the flames

that they had no time to escapeby thu
stairway. In their extremity they
leaned far out of the rear window and
cried for help. A neighbor ramo to
their aid and under his cool beadeddi-

rections Miss Virginia lowered her
younger sister with n sheet and by
throwing a mattress out of the window
leaped to the yard below. Shealighted
In safety andbeyond the shock anda
alight Injury to her ankle esvaped un-

hurt.
By this time the firemen hadreached

the scene and In a twinkling had
reached long ladders lip to thewindows
both front and rear. I'p these they
warmed and In a few minutes the re-

maining Inmates of the doomed house
were being carried out.

On the stairway leading from the
second to the third floor was found the
body of Mr. Armlger, with that of hla
little grandson, Richard Itlley, clasped
tightly in his arms, showing that .the
old man had madea gallant attemptto
rescue the boy at the cost of his own
life.

In the front room nn the third floor
wax found the corpse of Mr, Manuel.
lie, too, had the body of a child in his
arms, telling another story of unre-
quited heroism.

la the rear room on the third floor,
lying-- on the bed the firenieu found the
dead body of Mr. Riley. My hla side

lav his vife. bituthltig faintly. Sh
was hiirrtid Into the open sir In timet
save her life, mid though she Is badly
linrtiNl about the fare and ,irms and
half crazed by lu-- r terrible loss, she
will recover

In another room were tho bodies of
Mrs. Champlln mid her old sou,
while upon the upper floor tho firemen
found Idn Whlting.thP colored servant,
unconscious fromsmoke, but not ser-

iously hurt.
The injured were taken to homesof

neighboring friends with the ecop--
tlon of the servants, who were convey-- disastrous d.wiumlto explosion on roc-e- d

to the city hospital. The dead were ' ord In any part of the world,
carried across the street to the resl-- Thousands of people have been ten-deu-

of Dr. K. It. Bachelor, where deredhomelessby the terrible calamity,
very effort were made to resuscitate ulnHit 100 personsate believed to have

them without nvall. When It was '

found that nothing could be done for
them they were covered with sheets
and laid out In the physlrlan's parlor
to await the coming of tho undertaker.

l.ltlnijniihriV MrlUe.
New York, Feb. 21 It was an-

nounced at a meeting of the Central
Labor Union last night that a general
strike of membersof the lntornatloinl
Lithograph Artists and Engravers"
l'rotectle and Insurance Union In

this country and Canada would begin
to-da- About 1,000 men will go out.
Of this number 500 are located In this
city and Brooklyn. The other cities
which will be effected are Buffalo,
Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago. De-

troit, St Louts, Milwaukee, Boston,
Cleveland and Toronto. Tho litho-
graphers' strike will seriously block-

ade the production of variegated cal-

endars and advertising placards. The-
atrical work will not be Interfered
with, as orders of this kind are placed
during the bummer mouths.

A Until lull- - III.

Stanford, Conn.. Feb. 21. By tin
collapse of the roof of an old building
In Dublin late Saturday night one-bo-

was killed, another fatally hurt and
several others were more or less In-

jured. The deadare I'atrlck Klllkely. 5

years old. Injured seriously: Bryan
Klilkelly. will die; Antonio Demato,
10 years old, severely crushed and
bruised.

Saturday nighttwelve boys went up
to the second floor of the house and
began cutting out the studding posts
and other available material, the house
being torn down for the purpose of
making improvements. They careless-
ly cut the lower parts of rafters which
supported the roof, which caused the
accident.

l he -- iiilliiK mil.
Washington, Feb. 24. Saturday

Chairman Dlngley reported to the
house the bill agreed on by the
ways and meanscommittee to prevent
the extermination of in
Alaska. According to the terms of the
measure, if the president finds him- -

self unable tosecure the
of Great Britain, especially In securing
me iuouus viycuui auuiuiizinc uv uit
bill so as to protect and preserve the
Alaskan seal herd for thisyear's seal-
ing season, then the secretary of the
treasury Is authorized to take each and
every fur seal on the I'ribyloff Islands
and to sell the skinsand to cover the
proceedsinto the treasury.

Ilurnrd to Di'ittli.
New York, Feb. 21. Lillian Cecilia

Lyons, the daughter of

Daniel Lyons, of Brooklyn, was burn-

ed to death in her bed-roo- m yester-
day. The fire started thiough the Ac-- i

Idental explosion of an oil stove,
which had beenused to heat the room.
Lllllnn, who was an eplletlc. was In

bed at the time. She was unable to
move without assistance. The bed-

clothes quickly becameignited and the
girl was enveloped In flames before
she could be rescued. They succeeded
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Johunuesliiug. youth African Re-

public, Feb. 21. Dotnlls reached
this city of what pndubly the most

been killed, some 200 or 300 men. wo-

men and children severely
and many others more or Injured.

Ylcdohdorp. the sceneof the calam-
ity, is a suburb Johannesburg,and
In It are huddled the members of the
poorer classes,whites. Malays.
and Chinamen. the railway trans-
fer station for the mining districts sec-

tion.
Among the freight cars standing on

the tracks were eight loaded
with As evening ap-

proached there was an explosion near
freight depot so awful in force that

the ground for mlle3 around was con-
vulsed as by nn
rocked and fell, massesof stone and
earth and human bodies wore
skyward, windows In almost every
lumsc In Johannesburg and
peoplewere blown the air like
straws before a gust of wind.

Tho tore a hole 200 feet
long and fet wide at the spot where

dvnamlte stood. The whole of that
quarter of Johannesburg was
blown to pieces. The effects ex-

plosion could be seenover n radius of
more than a mile, almost every-
thing within a half mile was razed to
tho ground crushed by dynamite
beyond redemption. work was
twisted and torn, stones destroyedand
brick work pulverized. On ground
were blackened shapes of
remains, heads,trunks, scorched
and torn.

The victims wire mostly Malays,
Kaffirs and Chinamen, whites being
In minority at but In
spite of this quite a number of whites,

six girls, are among
many victims of this tcniblo calam-
ity.

In flftce after the explosion
occurred the bodies forty dead per-
sons, all horribly mutilated, were
picked up carried nway from
scene,whllo searching of the ruins
continued without Intermission.

Over most Injured were
carried away, hundreds of other
wounded personswere taken to places
where they can be cared for.

In addition to the wounded, thou-
sands of people are rendered homeless
by and being caied for
bj. charitabIp , ,e

pccegof ,nm am bricks were scat
tered all over Johannesburg.
building felt the great shock more or
less. Every or about

in care of
tho wounded.

explosion occurred is not
known, but a belief prevails that a
thieving Kaffir found his way to the
shunted that In trying to
break oon one of casesof the

being In
contained, he brought nbotit disas-
ter which has caused great a loss
of life and which has renderedso many
people homeless penniless,

popular subscription has been
opened the relief of wounded
and homeless. Already over $30,000
has been raised, and this amount will
soon reach $50,000.

In addition steps have already been
taken to clear away debris from
the cround. A nnrtlnn the numov

population and tholr Boer rulers.
President Krueger has

his sympathy with peoplo of
In this ho

Is kept on all the details
of the great

It Is now finally learned that the
number of resulting from tho

by RepresentativeWilwin of Idaho pro
vldlng for and assayingsilver

other ores containing lead nt ICI

Paso,Tex,, and other ports. The bill
is drawn with reference to preventing
frauds In the Importation ores con-
taining lead and restricting much Im-
portations.

home on his r o , nil das."
arrests been made.

Waller' 1'itriliiti.
Washington, Feb. 21. Secretary 01-n-

morning received the
cablegram

pardon of John L. Waller by
President Faure of France-Paris- ,

Feb. 20. The tslgne--d

yesterday morning Waller's pardon,
Orders ore being issuedfor his release

EL'STIS.
hrut ja,'iO(r

New York, Feb. 21. Tho National
Relief yesterday

Rent $25,000 cable o Miss Ciaia Bar-to- n

at Constantlnop'oand will forward
other sunn linnieClateJy,

In getting the girl from the burning' will be Invested In building
Before a arrived, materials and the reconstruct-howeve-r,

tho girl died In horrible B will be commencedns
"Cony. soon as the remains the dead are

iii-iit- iiKiiritiite. Interred. This will probably bo to- -

Mansfield, O., Feb. 21. Mrs. M. and the occasion will be

Harter and children arrived here yes- - marked by a turn out almost the
terday from Philadelphia and went wl,ol Population of Johannesburg,
their homeon Park avenue. The lx.dv

'

.
TI'e I5oers1 an,J are

'"B harmoniously In tho succoring ofMr. Harter was brought from: the vo'"-'lc- d and homeless. TheFoatorla where ho committed suicide
evening. Is learned thut fw TV0 hac done a Breat (leal

Mr. Harter carried $200,000 life Insur-- t0Vd, h,calinB ,thc ,'orcnMS "
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Lt. Louis. Mo.. Feb. 21. The hanging
of Jaiiuw Fitzgerald .vosterdiiy for tho
murder of his sweetheart, Annie
NnetsuciiH. on Nov. 23. IMM, was one of
the most liortlble affairs that bus ever
happened in this ity.

At 10 12 a in. the pilsouer stood
upon the gallows. The black rap and
noosewere soonadjusted. Fitzgerald's
legs were bound, nud with a protestn-tatlo- n

of Innocence on his lips his
body was launched through the trap at
10:17, but not to death.

A cry of horror went up from the
crowd about the gallows as the body
of the law's victim fell sprawling,
struggling and strangling among the
doctors below. The rope hail broken.
The horror-stricke- n doctors picked the
man up and stood him on his feet.

"l.ooscn the rope, for (tod's snke;
I'm choking," he gasped. Bound hand
and foot and with the black rap still
drawn tightly over his head, he was
carried Into the morgue and laid on a
slab.

For fifty minutes tho condemned
man endured terribleagony.

Outside In the Jail nrd an angry,
horror-atilclie- n crowd watched the

scene. From pity for the dying
man their expressionturned to Intense
disgust as the horror of the situation
dawned upon them. Then angry mur-

murs aroso and Imprecations wcie
hurled at the men on the scaffold. As
a measureof safely, a detail of police
were sent to the jail yard.

A new ropo was finally procured,
after much delay, and finally strung up.
Five deputies carried Fitzgerald to tho
gallows and supported him until thu
drop fell, nt 11:03 o'clock, just one hour
and five mliiutcs nfter the trap was first
sprung. He was soonpronounceddead,
his neck having beenbroken.

Fitzgerald's father, mother andsister
died of grief as the result of his con-
viction.

Mlnlntrr Mhi-I- ill Tiilk.
City of Mexico, Feb. 21. Foreign Re-

lations Minister Marlscal said yesterday
that the Mexican government had never
thoughtof making nn offer of Its good
offices to England either In tho boun-
dary question or in the Crunn Incident,
but the Venezuelaminister at Washing-
ton proposed to Mexican Minister Ro-

mero that wo shouldauthorize our min-
ister In Ixmdon and subsequently let
Mr. Romerogo on somekind of mission
for tho purposeof negotiating with the
British government respectingthe Ven-
ezuelan Incident.

Beforo making any proposal of our
goad offices wo procured the necessary
Information and ascertained that on
motion of Venezuelaanotherminister
accreditedat the court of St. Jameshad
already offered bin mediation in the
matter, and that the offers had been
acceptedby Lord Salisbury and that ne-

gotiations were pending, consequently
we have nothing to do In the matter, nt
least for tho present.

Appi-iilt-i- l In ViiIm.

Washington, Feb. 21. Again yester.
day the houseattended strictly to busi-

ness. The conference report on tho
diplomatic and consularbill was agreed
to; tho senate amendmentsto the pen-

sion hill were sent to the conference,
and the Indian appropriation bill was
taken up. Tho latter carries $S,C30,99',
or $132,792 less than the law for tho
current year. In connection with a
proposition to increase the salariesof
Indian Inspectorsfrom $2,500 to $3,000,

tho salaries fixed by law (the bills of
the last two years having appropriated
$2,."00 each for thesesalaries), both Mr.
Cunnon and Mr. Dlngley, the Republi-
can lenders on tho floor, nppcaled to
the majority in view of the situation
of tho tieasuryto keep down expenses
and refuse to take a step In thu direc-

tion of Increased .salaries. But these
appeals were In vain, and the action
of the committee on Indian affairs In
restoring the salaries was sustained
ytas 1ST, nays C9.

TiiMni; Out the DimiI.
Newcastle, Col., Feb, 21. Up to 8 p.

m. eight more bodies of victims had
been recovered. The bodies were cov-
ered with coal and timber and terribly
dlsfigtued. Their legs, arms and ribs
wero broken and theflames had black-
ened their faces almostbeyond recog-

nition.
An additional name was yesterday

morning added to the list of victims.
It Is that of Alfonso Boldls and In-

creasestho number to forty-nin- e.

Tho situation nt the mine Is steadily
Improving, facilitating tho work of res-
cue. It Is believed that all that were
In the mine at the time of tho ex-

plosion, some fifty, are dead.

Klllril III r Liillilrrn.
New York, Feb. 21. Temporarily In-

sane,Mrs. Ethel Kelso, wife of George
P. Kelso, business manager of Martin
& Brown's printing establishment,shot
and killed her two children, Ethel,
aged 4, and (leorge, aged 2, with a re-

volver last night and then attempted
suicide by cutting the arteries of her
wrist with n razor. The mother will
probably iccover.

M!r Barton is iitt'onntuiitlnopli'.aiid
will soon Mart on her mis-do-n of mercy
to Anutobla.

The t'uli.iii (lunlliin,
Washington, Feb. 21. The Cuban

question came beforo tho Fenate yes-tcrd-

for definite und final action, nud
It Is expected that votes will ho taken
at an enrly day on the several pending
propositions requesting Spain to rec-ogn-

the belligerency of Cuba end re-

questing a recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence.

There Is every Indication that the
debate will lead to more radical and
decisive resolutions.

lt.
Buffalo, N. Y Feb. 21. A report Is

current that a party of men were lost
on the Ice outside the harbor during
Wednesdaynight's, storm. They went
out in the afternoon to fish through
the Ice and were blinded by tho squall
that aroseafterward. Nothing hasbeen
herd of them yet, hut It Is possible
they have landed somewherealong the
shore. The party It variously esti-
matedat from twelvo to tlfletn peTBons,

Tho kin;,' of Korea want Hubla to
protect tali country.

FlF.rY31BNENT0)IBMl).

ELK MOUNTAIN SHAKEN FROM
CAP TO BASE,

Ami from 1 if I j- In sotinly Mm Are lliirlnl
111 Mm IIiiIik uf tlio Villi nil .Mine .St--

Nrnrimlli', ('til,, tt.t Nut l.llte Set j

tit Asrli iillure Miirlim.

Newcastle,Col., Feb. 19. With a re-

port that shook Elk mountain to

its base, tho Vulcan mine went up In
smoke yesterday morning, and three
scoro lives were sacrificed. It was In

the busy part of tho morning, when
all the men were nt work, and a full
head of energy was visible In the vi-

cinity of this mine. Not a sound of
warning wns emitted from the depths
of tho earth, where nbout sixty men
wero employed In their dangerouscall-
ing. Tho number of victims can not
bo accurately stated, tho estimates
ranging from fifty to seventy men.

A throng of peoplewere soon at the
scene of tho disaster, a distance of
nearly two miles from Newcastle. A
glance was enough to dissipate any
hope for tho lives of tho entombed
men, Tho force of the explosion had
causeda cavo-l- n nnd tho tunnel and
nlr courseswere filled with tho fallen
rock, earth andtimbers. Houseswere
wrecked and the slopo and vlclnitv
were so full of debris and the gas vvaa

' so bad that It was hard and dangerous
work to begin tho rescue. Nevertheless
willing hands were soon nt work and
fivo men went down ns far ns posslblo
to ascertain 'the condition of tho slopo
and found It such that lt will require
much work to regain tho laborers. Tho
gas was so had that after tho party
had got 200 feet down they wero com-
pelled to recede. The Consolidated
mine shut down Immediately after the
disaster, nnd Its entire force of 1C0 men
were sent to help the unfortunate ones.

They "'em soon Joined by the
of tho Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company's mines at Newcastle, which
also closed,

Tho construction of a temporary fan
housewas commenced atonce, and the
work of pumping fresh air Into tho
mlno will soon begin. It Is hardly
posslblo that any of the miners aro
still alive, but tho starting of tho
fans will bo madeas soon aspossible,
in the hope that if any havo survived
they may be kept allvo till help reaches
them.

The only man who got out of tho
mlno at the time of the explosion was
Edward Welch, who was near the
mouth of the tunnel and was blown
out. His skull was fractured, arm
broken, face badly cut and burned nnd
all the hair burned from his head. He
was breathing when found, but ex-

pired shortly nfter, without having
shown any signs of consciousness.

Two young miners, Tom Connelly
and James Pele, met with narrow es-

capes,having emergedfrom tho tunnel
Just beforo tho explosion occurred.

Nearly all of the entombed miners
are foreigners.

Irti Nut I.Ike Morton.
Washington, Fab. 19. Tho houseyes-

terday passedtho agricultural appropri-
ation bill. It carries $3,158,192, The
section of the rovised stautes for the
purchaseand distribution of "rare nnd
uncommon" which SecretaryMor-
ton declined to execute in the current
apropriatlon law. was repealed, tho ap-

propriation for seed was Increased
from $130,000 to $1CO,000, and Its exe-
cution was made mandatory upon the
Eecictnry.

Mr. Cousins of Iowa Introduced his
amendment to reduce Mr. Morton's
salary from $8000 to $25, until ho ex-

pendedthe appropriation In tho current
law, but the amendment was ruled

' out on a point of order.
Several amendments to the meat In-

spection act of 1891, recommendedby
Secretary Morton, which would have
given him additional power to enforce
reglatione and have strengthened the
law by tho Imposition of penalties for
violations wero stricken out.

Bills wero passed to permit tho
Kansas City and Fort Scott railroad
to extend its linesInto the Indian Ter-
ritory, to disposeof the Fort Klamath
bay reservation, and to grant tho Co-

lumbia and Red Mountain railway a
right of way through tho Coalvillo In-

dian reservation.
A resolution was adopted directing

the committee on ways and means to
investigate the effect of the difference
between tho manufacturing industries
of the United States.

I nt Itnl Friend In Ills r'nnfnil.
Chicago, 111., Fob. 19. S. E. Nelson,

nn of the Chicago police
' fnr I tm QiitMrlrt ltv inlltiff nar.
bollc ncid, after having Invited his
friends to take part In his funeral, by
issuing invitation cards. Nelson se-

lected yesterday as the day of his fu-

neral and wrote notes to several of his
friends asking them to attend. John
Mutthcson, having received one of tho
Invitations, went to investigate yester-
day, nnd found NcIboii in his bed dead.
Tho had quarreled with
his wife, who left him, and this is sup-
posedto bo the leason for the suicide.

The Krnlutky Deadlock.
Frankfort, Ky Feb. 19. The letter

of Secretary Carlisle addressedto cer
tain membersof the legislature vva ex-

pected to reach hereyesterday after-
noon. It Is believed to contain small
comfort for Senator Blackburn, how-
ever. Tho roll call showed 130 mem-

bers preHont; necessary for a choice
sixty-si-

The ballot resulted: Blackburn 60,
Hunter CO, McCreary 3, Holt 3, Carlisle
2, Cochrane1, Bate 1, Only one ballot
was tuken.

Crairtl With Jealutujr.
. Brooklyn, N. Y Feb. 19. Crazed
with Jealously because hla wlfo and
sons had left him, Francis Schwab, a
German laborer, last night visited the
home of his married son, Bernard, and
tired four shots from a pistol, two ot
tho bullets lodging In the body of his
wife, Katrine, S& years old Mlllng her
almost Instantly. The third oall struck
his grandchild, nine weeks old, and
tho fourth stmck his son, Bernard, In
the right eye. Schwab was arrested,
and the police believe he Is Insane.
Bernard and tba ibild can not recover.

Ililiilllnti In Cnrra.

Situ Frniieloeo, Cnl., Feb. 15. The

simmer Pekln, from Yokohama, ar-

rival yesterday morning with the fol-

lowing advices:
Another rebellion hns broken out in

Korea. The governor of tho TIan Ynn

district has been taken prisoner by tho
rebels In two engagements,but the
rebelsare not yet subdued.

The Insurrection was caused by a
royal proclamation requiring tho Ko-

reans to wicrlflro their qitequos nnd
wear their hair In western fashion.Sev-

eral Japanesep.tpois condemn the re-

leaseof Viscount Miuni, charged with
Instigating the murder of tho Korean
queen, as a gross ml scan I age of Jus-

tice. Tho lower houseof the Japanese
parliament has paused a newspaperbill
rescinding the powerof the government
to suspend newspapers. The warlike
opposition to the Japanesein Formula
has moderatedexcept In the mountain
districts. All north Formosa Ir under
military rule. It is expected that Ja-

panese reinforcements will proceed
against tho rebel army now In the

'mountains.
'I limtiiiinU inrnc'l A "My.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 19. Mrs. Marf
E. Lease began her ministerial career
in this city Sunday night,and It Is safe
to Fay that no minister ever entered
upon sacred labors with more flatter
ing prospectsthan did tho noted Kan
sas woman. Thu Central cniistian
church, one of tho largest In tho city,
was crowded to tho limit of its ca-

pacity and many thousands were
turned away.

It had been expectedthat Mrs. Imjc
would deal largely In sensationalism,
but her theme and Its expositions wen-fa-r

removed from anythingof that na-

ture. Many noted divines have spoken
to Wichita audiences,but none of them
were nccordedsuch an enthusiastic re-

ception as was Mrs. Lease. It Is pre-

dicted that her fame as a pulpit orator
will far exceed that which shn has
achieved as a reformer.

Mnr-tni- i Will !'t Thrill.
Washington. Fob. 19. Secretary Car-

lisle has not yet decided to whom shall
bo awarded tho bonds upon which de-

fault of payment of the first install-

ment wns made,nor will he do so until
tho exact nmount of tho default baa
been ascertained.

There seems to be no reasonublo
doubt, however, that they will bo

awarded to J. P. Moigan nnd hla asso-

ciates, under the blanket bid of
110.CS77.

Thogold withdrawals yesterday were
$S9G,700 In coin nnd $35,S00 In bars,
leaving tho true nmount of tho gold

reserve at $90,139,784. Gold deposits
at the several during the
Inst few days will Increasethe reserve
to about $110,000,000.

('mintrrpurt nf llilmc.
Springfield,0 Feb. 19 Mrs. Clement

Powell Is visiting Dr. H. L. Kutchln In
Columbus, and she denies being the
feminine counterpart of Holmes. She
says her sisters died long beforo she
left Trumonsburg, N. Y eight years
ago, and shevisited her father, John
Tall by, there last year. Coroner Schae-fe-r

Is said to havo abandonedhis trip
to Galllpolls to examlno tho body ot
Prof. Van Sickle. Sho says she Is in
friendly communication with Vnn
Sickle's relations andthat T .S. Money,
who Insulted her, nnd whom sho sued
for $10,000 damages,started thereports
nbout her poisoning his wife nnd chil-

dren nnd murdering her sisters and
Prof. Vnn Sickle.

.ludliiul Aiiriirltlim 1 till.
Washington, Feb. 19. Representa-

tive Bingham, of Pennsylvania, yester-
day reported to tho house, from tho
appropriations committee, making ap-
propriations for the legislative and Ju-

dicial departments of the government
for the fiscal year, 1897. Tho amount
carried by the bill is $21,441,495. Tho
bill of last year carried $22,169,778. Tho
estimates submitted by the treasury
department was $22,650,051.

A Order.
Washington, Feb. 19. Tho postof-fic- o

department has Issued n general
order directing all division superin-
tendents of tho railway mall service
to stop tho prnctlco of depositing mall
mntter In a postal car unless there Is a
clerk In tho car to receive It. Tho ac-
tion Is tho result of complaint of dam-ag- o

by flro and water to such mall de-
posited prior to tho nrrlval of the
clerks.

Yellow Fet er In Ilrunll.
Now Yorh, Fob. 19. A correspond-

ent in Rio Janeiro, Brazil, telegraphs
that tho chief engineer and eight mem-
bers of tho Italian cruiser Iombardl
havo died of yellow fever. Tho death
of the captaluhasunnerved tho sailors.

Thero havo been forty deaths from
that diseaseIn Rio Janeirowithin tho
last twenty-fou- r hours.

Plenty of snow, and very cold in
New York state.

(irand Hupids, .Midi., has had a
200,000 fire. Partially Insured.

Buck, Democrat, lias beenseated in
congressovor Coleman, Republican.

.Irulou' Awfnf Work.
Chicago,III., Feb. 19. Walter P. Ben-not-t,

a boarding houso keeper, of 127
East Sixteenth street,was fatally shot
by Albert F. Williams. Mrs. Williams
recently left hor husband and went to
live at Bennett's house. Williams oamo
to the placeandbroke in both the front
door and the door leading Into his
wife's bedroom. Not finding any one
In, he then came down stairs, and
meeting Bonnett, fired the several
cartridges at him. Bennett waa takento the hospital, whore, it Is said, ho can
not recover. William la under arrest

Allen' Inqulr.
Washington, Feb. 19. In the senate

yesterday Mr. Allen of Nebraska
wanted to know from the chairman of
the finance committee, Mr. Morrill,
when the senate would be called on
to ask a confereacc on the silver sub-
stitute of that body, which th hour,
kicked over a few days ago.

The chairman Bald that tho request
for a conference should oorao from the
house and so far no suchrequest had
been made.

On tho 17th Inst., ut CrooksvIUo, 0
Howard Uorlnj; ltlllod bis futhor.

Till'! CHAMPION GONE.

AND PARTY LEFT
FOR NEW YORK,

VV r uiul frlrniln time (Inne lit
liltalnirR. I'll -- I'v rrybnily Itft-eltei- l Their
Mnnc- j- I'llmliiiinnnii' Kill lire lln Will
(In to KiirIiiiiiI.

El Paso, "ex., Feb. 21. In spite of
the fact that several days have elapsed
since Fllzslt imons nnd Maher settled
their puglllsti: differenceson tho banks
of the picturesque Rio Grande tho big
mill Is still tho topic ot conversation
hero among the remnlnlng sports and
other people. Every fellow you meet,
no matter whether ho swelled or di-

minished his wad on the remit, has
his own version of It, and Is busy tell
ing how It hnppcncd, tho whys and
wherefores. There Is one thing, how-

ever, which Is conceded,and that Is,
that It wns tho prettiest fight on rec-

ord during the brief time It lasted.
Tho most artistic thing nbout tho

whole affair was tho Hinoothnes nnd
Ingenuity exercised by Stuart, In tho
selection of n battle ground. A bet-

ter, more obscurennd safer plnco could
not havo been found.

An Associated Press representative
had a talk with FItzslminoiiB nbout
tho Corbett chnllcnge on the way la
from tho battle ground and hesaid:
"I shall completely Ignore that follow
Corbett. lt was $1000, American
money, to 1 cent, Mexican coin, that
,71m would get In his oar just as ho
has. I shall use nbout the sameargu-
ment onco employed "by Charles
Mitchell tell him to go and get a rep-

utation. Let him go whip Peter Maher
nnd Joe Choynskl before ho opens his
bend on me. Both men want to fight
him, nnd 1 think cither can lick htm.
This much I shall Insist upon: Ho
must first win from Maher and Choy-

nskl before ho gets Into a ling with
me. I whipped with e"ise the man Cor-

bett presented tho championship belt
to In order to escapea match with him.

"To show Corbett how little weight
nls championship carried I now for-
merly, through the Associated Press
renounceall claims to the belt and re-

fuse to accept It.
"I am going to Madison Sq,uarc for

the night of Feb. 29 with halt a dozen
contracts. I made tho contracts con-
ditionally on winning from Maher, and
then, with Julian, Stensler, Roonlcr
and my famll) I snll for England."

Fltzslmmou.s wns met by a mon-

strous crowd hero on his return and
ho and Julian took a carriage, while
poor, defeated andcast down Maher got
off tho same train nnn walked to his
room In tho house of Dr. Albers.

Mnrtln Jullnn and Fltzslmmons
drove direct to the State National
bank, whore they had their certified
checkscashed. They received $1Q00 In
gold, the other $9000 In currency.

Leaving the bank Fltzwent direct to
his Hon and taking tho bruto out ex-

plained to tho animal Just how he had
knocked out Maher. .

When asked by a reporterwhat hm
Intendedto do with Corbett's challenge
Fltz said: "I will nttend to thatJeX-lo-w

In duo time. Ho don't want any
fight with me, but hopes to get some
free advertising with hla bluffs. I am
going to defend the championship
ngalnst all comers, nnd I am going to
look nfter my own Interests."

Dan Stuartwas Interviewed by a re-

porter nnd ho said: "I have kept faith
with tho public, and wheu Corbett and
Fltz arc matched I will be In tho field
bidding for the fight. The vicinity of
El Paso offers the greatest facilities in
the world for pulling off n fight."

It Is believed that Fltz will refuse to
fight any ono until next winter, a he
wants to make somemoney out ot hit
championship.

The Maherparty left Saturday night
over the Texas and Pacific road for
Pittsburg. Julian says his party will
remain a short time and then leave
for New Yoik.

Dan Stuart was pnld the $6000 guar-
anteed by the citizens of El Paso in
casehe brought off the fight.

Men hunt Held l'l.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 24. Yester-

day morning Collins Adams, who runs
a small grocery store on EastTwelfth
street, rejwrted at police headquarters
that he was sitting In his store Satur-
day night, when a man entered, point-
ed a pistol at his head and ordered htm
to hand over all tho money ho had.
Adams promptly complied, when tho
strangerbacked out of the door and
closed It, held his pistol against the
glass until he saw his way ot escape

'clear and then left. Ho threatened to
kill Adams if tho latter made any out-
cry. Adams said ho was afraid to get
out to summon help until the man had
e&caped.

OmyioMi County Furmrni llrhlntl.
Tom Benn, Tcx Feb. 24. Fanners

In this (Grayson) county aro farther
behind now than they have been for
a number of years at this tlmo of the
season. The cotton acrcngo will be
Increasedto someextent In this local-
ity, owing to the good prices this last
season, being better than beforo for
sometime. There was a good per cent
ot oats sowed.

MiMlllun Dlril.
Houston, Tex,,Feb. 24. The young

man, Leo McMillan, who shot himself
Saturday night In n houso on Prairie
avenue, died yesterday from tho ef--
lecis oi me wounu. i no oniy lacts ini.
tntruiaicij uvui nits upim luu uui i in ;r
moment the wound was inflicted came
through a few words spoken shortly r
before by the unfortunateyoung man. I

There was no one else in the room at
the time. In fact, It was several min-
utes before any one else knew it, and
when they did. the information came
through his tolling them. A couple ot
parties, the first who spoke to him,
inado this statementto the coroner.

AttemptedAuauinatlon,
Houston, Tex., Feb. 24. There are

no new developments In connection
with the attempt to assassinate Mrs,
John Priest and her mother, Mrs.
Sophia Priest, Saturday night at the
home of Mr. John Priest, four mllea

'
south of this city. There haa been no
arrestmade,and the officers are work-- y. '

Ing earnestlyto bring the guilty party
or parties to justice, Both of theW,
wounded will recover, ,$, )

'Jlio Venezuuleancommission Js pre-- M

grwlug slowly, '
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"WEALTH. OF KUSSIA.

FINANCIAL SYSTEM OF OUR
cnEAT EUROPEAN FRIEND.

llm Mnnry In ;lri?.ilutlnn In AtmnU
i:rliilvijr nf liptr Tim linpirlul
llnnk IIiiIrIiik nllli Unlit nml Hlhcr
HUinulutr IndiiKtrj.

(Washington Letter.)
USSIA nml Russian
finances nrc llttlu
knuwn In tlila coun-
try, iiiul n nation
that gcnoroURly
offers to loan tho
United States

In Bold mid
still lias sonic $300,-000,0-

loft In her
treasury In worth
becomingbetter ac-

quainted with. Tho government lustl-tutlo- n

from whlrh this sold would have
been drawn, supposing tho United
States had accepted tho loan, would
havo been tho Imperial Bank of Hun--
sin.

In IS 11 the ItURRlan government com-
menced the accumulation of metal,
when 70,000,000 rubles wore deposited
In tho St. Petersburg citadel nnd

more wore added In less thann
year. This forming a rcservo fund
nenrly half ns largo as tho amount In
circulation raised tho value of tho cur-
rency, nnd when, a llttlo later, Em-
peror Nicholas ordered 100,000,000
rubles government money to be In-

vested In foreign stock financiers
thought themselves Justlllod In con-

sidering tho printed currency of Rus-

sia tantamountto coin. In 1SG0 the
government established tho present Im-

perial bank nnd conferred upon It cx--

afiuSL

IMPERIAL STATE RANK OF

tensive powers with a view to a reform
of tho monetary issues and a revival
of commercennd productive growth.
Two years later, In 18C2, M. Eugene
Lamanskl, the director, an able econ-

omist andnn accomplishedbanker, pub-

lished n report on tho causes of tho
disorganization of tho machinery of
credit in Russia nnd on tho best means
o( flnanclnl reform. Ho showed that
5e principal causeof mischief was the

instability of tho monetary circulation,
and declared that so long ns the stntc
maintains a forced currency tho paper
money can havo but little stability of
value, but that If Russia would re-

nounce forever the policy of using the
Issueof paper money ns a financial re-

serve all might be remedied. This sug-

gestion was npproved by the emperor,
and his successoron the throne contin-
ued the policy.

To tho presentnbleminister of finance
M. Do Witte, and tho governor of tho
Imperial Dank, M. Pleske, theImproved
condition of Russian finances is to a
great extent due. The Journnl Do St.
Petersburg, ono of tho official news-

papers of Russln, nndprinted In the
French language, recently published a
report of tho Imperial Dank and its
nine general offices throughout the em-

pire, which showstho enormousamount
of business passing through the state
bank.

This bank is a powerful Instrument J

o( administrative flnnnce. Like tho old
banks of Venlco and Genoa, this bank

"' JftLEfr "'tiOT "i'tH

M. DE WITTE.
(Russia's Minister of Finance.)

had for its primary purposo tho func- -

tion o( helping the operations o( gov-

ernment finance,but, unltko those cele-bratc- d

institutions, tho Russian bank
was (oundedon capital advancedwhol-

ly, by (he government. Its bonrd of
directors are a commltteo of tho na-

tional treasury, its profits pass dlrect-,- -

ly Into the coffers of tho government,
and Its management is carrlod on
wholly, by government officials. K the
offices of our treasury In Washington,
New York, Bostonand othercities were
to receive deposits and to make loans
ia addition to their present (unctions
our lodependenttreasury system would
very closely rcsomble the system im-

posed Ly law upon the Imperial Bank
of Russia.

Besldo the state bank, Russia has
several hundred commercial banks
which' somewhat resambie our state
banks, and Bt. mersmiig, Moscow,
Kbarkow, Klow, Rlgh, Vedga-Kam-a,

Warsaw ajid Odessahaeseveral Joint
stock banks each, Tho bn.k law of
RussiaIs said to be very stringentIn Its
limitations in the amount of advances.
The nature of the securities to bo tak-
en, the publication of account.'and the
like, and tho (allure of a bunking In-

stitution Is the causoof a most etrtn
nt Inaulry by tho govornmenv nnd

. ' ' severepunishment Is meted out tt all
l Aefiiulters, as in mo cawei wr. oiraus- -

berg, who, ns ono or tho rtiywltors Ir
tho Moscow Commercenml Loan Hank
was convicted of wrecking this Insti-

tution In 1875 nml was banished for
life from Russia.

Tho nnnnclnl system of llnssln otters
not u few points of similarity to our
WYI1 II IB 1J1I1U IIKIII '""W ....v.
the Ibsiio of tho llusslnn paper moneyi

was begun. Previously tho trade of tho
country wns In a very undevelopedcon-

dition, nnd tho exchangeswcro cnrrlcd
on by menus of a copper circulation.
Tho heavy copper copecks previously
In UHo wore so Inconvenient, that tho
pnper cuncneycoon becamequite pop--,

ulnr,
Tho Rystcm of popular banks In Rus-sl- a

Is comparatively a recent Introduc-
tion. Tho first was established In 180B

In the department of Knstroma by a !

grent landed proprietor, M. Zeuguln-Inn- ,
who supplied It with money to bo-gi- n

businesswith. Many of tho other
banks that were founded received aid
from tho elective municipalities, which
havo tho legal right to borrow nnd lend
money. The progtessof the new banks
was at first slow. Tho Ignornnt pens-nnt-n

had but Just been emancipated,
nnd, being well-to-d- o and Jealousof
their now freedom, they mistrusted
that the now banks were a contrivance
Invented by tho nobles to
slavery, An association wns organized ;

by tho efforts of Prince Vasslllchlsoff
to combat this prejudice ny means oi i)avo been finished. As a child sho wns
public meetings. This expedient was always a beauty, and before she was 13
successful, andduring tho last thirty i years old she had young men admirers
years banking Institutions have become j by tho dozen In tho old town of Lan-popul-

with tho Russianpeople, but of , olngburg.
course not on a senlo compared witn
tho muniier of banks In the United
States,when It Is consideredthnt litis-- 1

alii line n nntuil.illnn nf nver 100.000.000.

Tho rateof Interest at which thosepop-

ular banks lend money Is, on the aver-

age, 12 per cent, and to nn American

i

' - "

RUSSIA TO THE LEFT.

must seem high, but It Is not so In Rus-

sln, whero the Interest chargedon loans
to the peasantry is often as much as
100 per cent.

In a review of tho popular banking
Institutions of Russln a writer In tho
American Rankers' Magazinesays: "In
theseviews there Is considerableplnus-Iblllt- y.

It appears to us to argue ns If

the popular banking system was Inca-

pable of modification, nnd could not bo
llberntcd from tho mechanism of tho
unlimited liability, which unfits It for
lnrgo communities whero peopledo not
know each other. Rut this is an error.
The Italian banks havo already cut
looso from this obstructive mechanism,
and their successla manifestly tho re-

sult of tho reform. If a like Improve-
ment could be adopted In Germany a
now Impulse would no doubt bo given
to the popular banking system, which
would thus be raised to the level of tho
now Imperial Institutions with their
spirit of enterprise, progressnnd indus-
trial organization. There Is another
aspect In which tho popular banks may
bo regarded. They put capital within
the reach of skillful, steady nnd frugal
mechanics.They thus facilitate tho rise
of thesemen from the ranks of Journey-
men nnd their promotion to tho ranks
of masters and employers of labor.
The tendencyof modern credit organi-
zations has been to check this promo-
tion, by facilitating tho concentration
of capital in largo masses. Under prop-
er conditions tho popular banks nro
capableof supplying nn nntldoto to this
Industrial evil. If the workingmen's
unions haddevoted part of their largo
funds during tho last half century to
tho establishment in Europoof popular
bankson nn enlightenedsystemadapted
to the spirit of the ngc and to tho wants
of each country some of tho difficulties
which surround tho question nt Issue
betweenmechanicsand their employers
would long ago hnvo disappeared."

Tho popular banks of Russia, pxaent
a trait of tho Russian character con-

servatism and economy by their lnrgo
deposits,remnrknblo from tho contrast
It shows with the stntc of banking In
most If not all of tho continental stated
of Europe. Thus In tho Rank of France
the deposits(Including thoseof tho gov-
ernment) nro but llttlo moro than two-thir-

tho discounts and one-fift- h of
the circulation. Tho leading banks of
the other continental capitals haveeven
a smaller amount of depositsIn propor-
tion to tlrclr discounts and circulation.
In Russia, on the other hand, tho de-

posits exceed tho discounts and ad-

vances. Tho most obvious reason that
suggests Itself (or this peculiarity is
that Russia is much less exposedto
thoso dangers o( revolution and inva-
sion which havo restricted tho growth
of deposit banking in other continental
states.

The Imperial Exchnngo of St.Pcters-bur-g,

situated on tho eastern point of
Vassllciostroff, Mi one of the notable
buildings of tho Russiancapital. It was
finished in 1811, from drawings by the
celebrated Frencharchitect, M. Tonon,
and It was In this building that the as-

sembled merchants cheered (or Amer-
ica and President Cleveland when the
nows of his communication to congress
on the Monroe doctrlno was jead on the
exchange.

To most everyone Russia Is an en-
igma. The peasantsand tho burghers
show an unboundedpatriotism and de-

votion to the Imperial family. Even t(
they could they would not exchangethe
paternal government o( the emperor
(or one giving them more liberal polit-
ical privileges, and still, sldo by side
with this contentment and devotion to
their rulers, lutka tho hideousspecterct
nlulllsm, penetrating every class of

i the higher educated and Intelllucat
jiumianu

SIX TIMS A BKJDK

THK ROMANTIC CAREER OF A

FAMOUS UEAUTY.

Irmikljrn nt 17 YoM
llrr I'lrtt llnnliiiml n I'nlilln Rclinnl

tciirlirr Sli l.cft Money for n Monu-

ment to lllm.

HERE 1)1 U() AT ATIP ranch near Santa
Ann, Cnl., tho other
dny a middle-age-d

woman,Mr. Louise
Campbell, who hnd
been six times u
bride nnd fivo timesftS ' followcC tho corpse
of her husband to
the grave, saysthe
New York World.

Mrs. Campbell was CI years of age and
was born In Lanslngbiirg, near Albany,
N. Y. She wub n relatlvo of the old
Dutch patroon family of I'ruyns of tho
upper Hudson river country.

Her maiden name wns Lclsc Taylor.
She was an only child nnd her family
was among tho wealthiest In that lo-

cality. Sho had a private tutor, and It
was the parents'Intention to send her
abroad for several years of travel and
residence when her school days should

In 1S38, when 17 years old, sho visited
nn mint In Brooklyn. There her beauty
Immediately attracted attention. She
fell madly In lovo with nn Impecunious
young man, Just homo from college and
at thnt time a teacher In the Brooklyn
public schools. Almof. Rollins wns his
name. After a fow weeks'acquaintance
she eloped from her aunt's home and
was married to the school teacher.

Tho young people went south, where
Rollins got a plncc as tutor In a semin-
ary In Montgomery, Ala. The change
in cllmntc affected his health, and ho
was an Invalid for two years. Ho re-

signed his placo ns tutor and tried light
work on a plantation. His beautiful
bride cheerfully accepted their unfor-
tunate lot and taughtmusic for tho sup-
port of herself and husband. She wns
too proud to write to her relatives for
financial or other aid. In 1SG0 Rollins
died.

iho widow, then 11) years of age, re-

mained In Alabama, supporting her-

self by teaching. In May, 18G1, Bho was
married to Clarcnco Cushman, a very
rich young English merchant In Now
Orleans. Pictures of her still extant,
and taken nt tho time of her second
marriage, show thnt her snd experience
and hard work and privations had made
llttlo If any change In tho wondrous
charm of her eyes and her refined,
classic features. Tho Cushmans went
to Europe, lived In Munich for several
years, and two children that died In

childhood were born to them there. In
1864 Mr. Cushmanlost over two-thir-

of his property In tho south by the rav-

agesof tho war. In Rome Mr. Cushman
was seized with tho Romnn fever and
died.

Tho widow went to London, where
sho found thnt her husband was really
a bankrupt for weeksbefore his death.
Too proud to Inform her relatives of her
distress, sho remained In England and
onco more becamea teacher. Sho was
a governess In nn English family for
three years, and then returned to New
York, whero sho was a saleswomanIn
a dry-goo- htore.

In 18CS sho was married In Plalnfield,
N. J., to Lieut. Oscar D. Williams,
United States of America, and went
with him to live nt Fort Sully, N. D.
They lived happily together and Mrs.
Williams becamea favorlto of all the
fort. In August, 1SC9, her husbandwas
drowned while bathing In the Missouri
river, and his wife becamefor tho third
time a widow.

Her father, who had heardof his only
daughter's misfortunes, iegged of her
to return to her former home and bo
forgiven, but sho still felt tho sting of
his refusal to rccognlzo her first mar-
riage and once morebeganearning her
own livelihood. For two yenrsshe was
governessIn the family of a Louisville
merchant. Sho married In 1S71 the
Row Edward Lukes nt Covington, Ky.
Tho preacher was a boon companion
yenrs ngo of President Cleveland at
Syracuse,N. Y. Her husbandwas sent
as a missionary to India and his wife
accompanied him. Thoy made their
homesuccessivelyIn India, Hong Kong
and Honolulu. Mr. Lukes died in the
Sandwich islands In 187C nnd his wlfo
made her way back to America with
his body.

Mrs. Lukes lived with a brother and
a ulster of her deadhusband In Indian-
apolis. Sho then entered a private
hospital In Chicago as a nurse. Sho
was very poor nnd was again compelled
to work hard for a living. Among tho
patients who came to tho hospital was
a middle-age-d man, a widower, named
Hiram E. Dana. In his days of con-

valescenceho was waited upon by tho
beautiful Mrs. Lukes and he fell des-

perately In love with her. The couple
were married In Chicago In December,
1880, and visited the fashionableresorts
that winter. They had a fine home in
Kansas City, nnd later removed to St.
Paul, Minn., whero Mr. Dana added
largely by the real estato boom in his
comfortable fortune. In 1885 his head
was injured by a fall on tho Ice, and
his wound developedbrain disease. A
few months later he shot himself at a
prlvato Infirmary near Milwaukee.

Mrs. Dana lived In retirement, and
possessedot ample means, (or several
years. She gave generously to the
(orelgn-misslonar- y causeand to hospi-

tals. Sho and a cousin went to Europo
on a long tour, and while abroad sho
had severalproposalsof marriage from
Americans, also traveling. In Florida,
In 1891, she met Albert E. Campbell,
and they (ound they had a host of
mutual friends of long ago. They
Were married several monthB later.
From that time until last July Mrs.
Campbell and her husband made their
home In Boston. They lived very hap-
pily and quietly, The went among
literary and musical peoplo and built
last year a new residence at a cost of
some $80,000. Mrs. Campbell went to
California (or her health.

Among her bcquoBts Is a sum fori
monument at tho grave of her first lovf,
Almon Rollins, In Montgomery, AH.,
art a)M far Manorial tabUl (or her

(ninth husband, the Rev. Edwnrl
1. likes, to bo set i ip In a Presbyterian
college at Clinton, N Y.

GIRLS VALUE PURITY IN MEN.

Cliure Win Writ Mm of thn Wtirlil,
iii)r lliprtit it f II.

A yiuiiK mini writes to Edward W.
Rok, inquiring why so many young
girls seem ti jirofer the company of
joung felluwa of slightly blotted char-acto-r-

men who havo seenthe world
nnd In ninny casesruarry them, In the
faco of the fact thnt their past lives are
known to them. In the Ladles' Home
Journal, Mr. Hole, Its cdllor. makesthis
reply:

"Olrls, that Is, tho right kind of girls,
do not prefer the company of young
men of this sort. Doubtless you havo
conic ncross Instances whero this rule
has been otherwise; so have I. But It h
all In tho seeming, not in the reality.
Depend upon one thing girls have as
high nn estimate of purity In man as
men havo nf purity In woman. There
nrc, of course, ciibcs to tho contrary,
but these oro few. Where girls marry
men who are known to have led what Is
called a 'worldly life,' It Is more gen-
erally

'

duo to a misunderstanding of
facts, or to ignorance, than people Im
agine. There Is a typo of girl who finds
a peculiar satisfaction In tho conquest
ot a man who hns 'seen tho world,' and
then conies to her as tho ono woman of
all her sex who can make him happy.
This sometimespleasesher vanity and
love of conquest, but she is not many
years older before sho discovers that
she has satisfied thoRO feelings nt a
very high cost. There Is another tvpe
of girl who rnther fancies a man who is
what Is caned 'fast.' But that sort ot
girl Ih painfull. Ignorant of what Is
meant by that word as npplled to a
man. If shewerenot, shewould bo very
apt to changetho adjective to 'vulgar.'
And as she mnturcs she finds this out.
It Is only young men of upright lives
who ran hope to win the favor of girls
of high motives, the girls who make
the best wives. If at times girls From
to fnvor young men of another kind,
the glamor Is simply transitory. It Is
rare, very rare, that a girl's better In-

stincts do not lead her to the higher
grade of young men. An upright life
never falls of reward, and of the high-
est reward, from tho hand of woman."

ProM-lltln- NoUm.
A means for prcvcnt'ng the noise

made by trains In passing over Iron
bridges has been devised by a German
engineer named Roedeckcr. Ho puts a
decking of Inch and a quarter planks
between the cross girders, resting on
three-Inc- h timbers laid on the bottom
Ilanges. On the planks a double layer
ot felt Is laid, which Is fixed to the .

vertical web of tho cross girder. At
the connectionswith the girder a tlm-- 1

her cover Joint Is placed on felt, and
two hooked boltsconnect the whole
firmly to tho bottom llange. Four
inchesof slag gravel cover the decking '

which Is Inclined townrd the center of
tho bridge for drainage purposes. A
layer of felt Is laid betweenthe planks
and the timbers they rest upon and
tho Ironwork In contact with the deck-
ing nnd ballast Is asphalted. The
decking weighs 000 pounds per yard
for a bridge eleven feet wide and costs
23 centsa square foot. It Is water tight
und hns proved very satisfactory In
preventing noise.

t

i

.7 u pplclm.
in the forests of Java a speciesof,

spider has been discoveredwhich pro-- i
duces webs of such extraordinary
strength that a knife Is lequlred to
sever them.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

No matter If tho piano nnd the per-
former nro both upright, It is impossi-
ble for the boarder In the next room to
be. Minneapolis Journal.

"He's a great storyteller." "Inimita
ble." "Why, do you know, his wlfei
moro tliun half believeshe belongs to a J

lodge?" Detroit Tribune.
The chickensdon't deserveany par-

ticular credit for going to bed curl;
everything they can gobblegoes to bed
beforo they do. Atchison Globe.

Young doctor (on his honeymoon)
"Just observe, wifcy, dear, the curious
tints ot tho sky. Thnt cloud poised
on the mountain crest over yonder la
exactly the color of a diseasedliver."
Tit-Bit- s.

Cholly: "Yass, I twlcd to play golf
last summer, but I gave it up when I
was hit on the headnnd knockedsilly."
Maud: "Indeed, that's too bad,and can
tho doctors do nothing for you?"
Truth.

A Kansas populist Is at work on n
now schemeto increasethe sum of hu-

man happiness. Ho Is trying to cross
the milkweed and tho strawberry, so
thnt tho peoplemay raise strawberries
and cream together. MinneapolisTrib-
une.

NEWSY TRIFLES.

The first buckwheat stato Is New
York, with SS0.029 ncres and 1.C75.735
bushelsot product.

"Die, and I will do tho rest," Is tho
advertisement ot a Chesanlng, Mich.,
(unoral director.

Striking an average,English women
wear Uioes two sizeslnrger than Amer-
ican women.

A (ree lodging-hous-e for tramps Is
to be established In New York, whero
the rule will bo, "no bath, no bed."

"Devil" occupiesseventeenand ono-ha- lf

columns In the new Installment ot
Dr. Murray's "New English Diction-
ary."

Thero are in Russia some thirty-si- x

mortgaRo banks, which are established
for the sole purposo ot Issuing loans
upon real estate.

Columbus, Ga has brokenthe rec-

ord. A man was convicted and fined
the other day before the recorder for
not returningan umbrella.

Since the outbreak of hostilities be-

tween China and Japan no fewer than
1C0.000 guns have beenexported to tb
cast, principally from Birmingham.

It has beendecidedby an Ohio court
that wives are legally responsible (or
the support o( their husbands when
the husband cannot (urnlsh the sup-

port
W. L. Bevln, of Goshen,Ind., clalaaa

to have the oldest violin In the United
States. Ho traces It (rom an Italian,
who owned It In the fifteenth century,
through the hands of several noted sau-slcla-ns

dawn to the presV (.'inc. Ha
bought It for 5.
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ORF.AT WHITE CZAR HAS 1,741
CUBIC FEET.

lion lie Mm llrnliKil Hip 1 rrmurp of
llin Wnrlil for li-ii- r Now HoliU
HIKKI, 000,000 lii i Mow Mnliil, lli'iui- -
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CT? nfl OW did RiiHKlu
amassthe ImmenseJH store of gold which
she hasoffeied to

. .W, r A I 'nele Sam?
The answer Is

simple. She has
been for eer so
long a hoarder nf
the yellow metal,

( f. withdrawing from
' " circulation not only

the piodurt of her own milieu, but also
th'j foreign coin and gold b.irs Import-
ed into the country. Hardly any gold
lenxes RtiPflln, while sho receives an-- i

iinlly from outside ii0.000,(i0i) to
worth of It. Thus nlie has got

trgether .i gigantic heap of specie b
dialiilng the channels of the monetary
clrctlliitloii of the world. Th treasury
of the czar now contains about$GU0.- -
100,000 In gold.

It Is not knoun why Russl.i has
adopted this policy of hoarding Per-
haps It may havo been for the purpose
of lnipiovlng her credit and finaniinl
itnndlng among the powers. If vo, the
plan has been smcoh.ifiil. It has bren
rontended by other authorities tout the
gold la n win fund. In any rase the of-

fer of tin- bulk of this treasure to tho
I'm ted St.iti."-- Is the most generousac-

tion ever done by one country ta an-

other.
The hoarding of gold, which signifies

Hh wlthdraviil from circulation, hlnd- -
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crs the flow of the world's commerce
and is an Injury to the latter. It would
bo an immense benefit t all mankind
If the stores of the yellow metal now
held by Individuals In tndla could be
made available for general use. Ever
since tho dawn of history that country
has been gutherlng gold and hiding It
away. Pliny, who died In 79 A. I)..
complained that India drew from the
great Roman empire not less than
$2,700,000 in gold nnd sllvr yearly. A

Frenchman named Beinlor in 1099.

writing n report to his government
from Delhi, said that "the gold and sil-

ver of tho world, after circulating for
somo time, finally How to India, as Into
nn abyss from which there Is no re-

turn." It wns cstlmnted by Dr. Soot-be- er

thnt during tho hnlf century pre-

vious to 1SS.1 India hoarded$1,300,000,-00- 0

of silver and gold -- nearly one-thir- d

of the total amount of coinage In cir-

culation In the world. ,

Treasures of nlmcc Incalculable
valuo aro possessedby many Indian
princes. Recently the Mnharajah of
Rurdwnn died, and tho btock of gold
and silver left by him was so large that
no memberof tho family could mako an
accurate of It. A report mndo
to the British government by a secret
agent stated that on the estate of tho
defunct potentate were n number of
trenmire houbes, oneof them containing
three rooms The largcbt of thesethree
roomswas forty-eig- ht feet long and wns
filled with ornamentsof gold nnd silver,
plates and cups, washing bowls, Jugs,
etc. all of preciousmetals. The other
two rooms were full of bagsnnd boxes
of gold mohurs and silver mres. Tho
doorsof this and other treasure houses
had been bricked up for nobody knows
how long. According to a custom of
tho Burdwnn Raj fnmlly, all thesevalu-

ables wore In the custody of tho Ma-

harajah's wife, the vaults being at-

tached to her apartments, but nono of
them wns allowed to bo opened save In

the presenceof the master. Ono vault
was filled with ornamentsbelonging to

godsof the family.
Tho natives of India commonly bury

their and among the poorer
classes a favorite hiding place Is a

holo dug beneath thebed. Disused wells
are sometimes employed for th same
purpose. It is undoubtedlya fact that
many hoards thus deposited aro lost
forever. It Is estimated that In the
Bombay presidency alono f50,0O0,OO0

worth of British soverlgnsaro treasured
up, becausethey bear the designo( 8t.
Georgeand the dragon and are valued
pn religious grounds. India Is a very
religious country, and the gods take up

Immense; quantities of gold, silver, and

WfWP TBpiF'pW

pipfiom flours. The temples contain
vim' .imotinu of tuu yellow and wtlU
nuttil,

Tlie hnblt of hoarding seems to have
been induied by nges of misgovern-inen- i.

during which oppression and
vlolrtire have been rife. No feeling rtf
safety it wns natural that the
niitlWK should nJopl the practice of
reducing theli wealth to n concentrat-
ed slitipe and hiding It. Thus, In case
of emergeney, the family snUugs In
hard cash were always within easy
reach, nnd robbers or other enemies
were not likely to get hold of them.
.Meanwhile, century after century the
exports of India have gren.ly execded
the Imports of that country, and, conse-
quently, nn uninterrupted stream of
gold nnd silver hus flowed thither. Dur-
ing the thirty-thre- e ears endedIn 1892

India Imported anil kept about $G2i),-000,0-

In gold. The country Is Indeed
a bottomlehswell. Into which a stream
of treasure perpetually flows, drain-
ing all tho rent of the world.

It Ih said that thete is a hugeamount

$630,000,000.
PURE COLD.

of hoarded gold nt Peking. The Chl- -

neco officials commonly make large
fortunes out of their place? corruption
In that country lining the almost uni-ers- al

role. The) are afraid to put
their money Into banks. becaiiFc their
superiors would discover its existence
and confiscate thewhole of It. So they
buy cold bar'' and pocrete them. Con-

sequently, gold nlwfiVB commands a
considerablepremium a. Peking.

Meanwhile, thanks to newly discov-
ered fields and Improved methods of
mining, the gold production of the
world Is steadily growing, and will pro-
gressively Increase for iome years to
come. The yield for 189.1 has been the
greatest In history, probablyexceeding
$2x0.000.000. The Fiiited States alone
producedabout $,10,000,000 of this total,
nn Increaseof $11 000.000 over 1894.

It Is estimated that the world's an-

nual consumption of gold In the arts,

gold in a solid mass.

chiefly In the manufacture of Jewelry, i.i

fcomewhere between $30,000,000 and
$fi0,000,000. Probably, auout $1,500,000
worth of gold coin of he United States
Is melted jctrly for such employment.
This government makes the gold bars
of five ouncesam! upward for the use
of Jewelersand other manufacturers.
Similar bars arc turned out by private
refineries. Of such bars $10,000,000
woth arebought nnd used In this coun-

try every twelvemonth.
The largest amount of gold Is held by

the pope nt Rome. It Is in coin and
Ho Is said to have more than

Russia, France, Indln nnd America
combined.

A French authority has figured that
at tho endof three centuries fromnow
tho cemeteriesof the United Stateswill
contain gold to Iho value of $150,000,000,
represented by tooth fillings. Every
year tho Americanshave $500,000 worth
of the yellow metal pounded Into cnvl-tlr- s

Jn their teeth. All of this is burled
with them when they die. Some day.
perhaps,companieswill be organized to
mlno the cemeteries nnd recover tho
gold secretedIn the Jawsof dend ances-
tors.

ItetarilliiR .

One of the most interesting novelties
in horticultuie Is the nrt of retarding
the blooming seasonof flowers. Tho
London Times refers to a florist's estab-
lishment where the crowns of Miles aro
placed In an Icehouseto hibernate scv-ci- al

months nnd are then brought Into
bloom between tho end of summer nnd
Chrlstmns. All plants will not tolerato
this treatment, but those which are
hardy are not injured by it as a rule.
The method Is found to work well with
tho Illy of the valley, lilacs, spiraeas,
deutzlas and Ghent azaleas. Between
the hasteningoperation in the uothouie
and retardation in cold storage some
varieties of plants can now be made
to bloom the year round.

A LlTlag Skeleton.
Scural, who was shown as a living

skeleton In England, In 1825, was 27
years old. He was C feet 7Vi Inches
high and his boneswere merely covered
with his dry parchment skin, The up-

per joints of his arras were A inches
round. The distance (rom the chest
to the backbonewas but 3 Inches. The
shoulder blade bone were scarcely,an
Inch asunder. Hla appetite was
The pulsation of the,heart was vt
to the eye,

The ring of ChlW Nrlc la atMl
servedIr. la Joperl Museumta PaHj
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I INttKOAN'S CRAZY MULE.

II ii t. It.i.er Willi. 11 4lol Slnrtril
on Hie Wiij.

"Did you ever heur of Flnnegnn's
mule?" queried Charity Mann, door-l.ifp-er

of toe pressgallery of the houso
if repMsentatlves, to a Washington

lVh iiihii. "He was probably tho
pi latest mule ever foaled. He could
Hot n mile in 2:10 If ou could control
him, but there wns the rub. Ho un-

questionably carried, on tho dam'a
side, race horse blood. When I Inno-einl- ly

purchased him about ten years
ugo. I knew nothing of his past record.
Thtvruth is, my father wanted a mule
to work In a treadmill, and I purchased
him ut nn auction sale. One day I

wanted to go to the Plmllco races In
company with n friend of mine, and na
no horse wns at hand we patchedup nn
old harness, borrowed an old. rnni-shack- le

gig and started for the track.
The mule drove quietly enough nnd

entirely devoid of guile. When
we dioo up to tho Plmllco gates v

found a line of hacks In front of us-Th-

driver of one of the rear hack!
happened to look back as we drove :p
nnd after making a careful inspectlor
of the mule suddenly shouted to hi;
companions In front of him In a loui

olee, boys, here's Flnnegan'i
mule,' Then begantho greatest stam-
pedeyou ever haw of the hacks. Why
lliej fairly fell over one another In get
ting away. Subsequently I nscertalnet
the causeof the stampede. It appear!
that tho mulo was wi !' known In cor
tain quarters of Baltimore, and wni
known as 'Flnnegan'scrazy mule.' He
hnd a habit, when owned by Flnnegan.
of Jumping on any vehicle In front ot
him nnd destroying tho same. No ono
had beennble to hold him when excit-
ed by racing him on tho road or track,
eo thnt for driving nnd racing purposes
he had, in other hands, become prac-
tically worthless. When I learned his
history I put a rubber bit on him. In-

stead of the cruel bits with which he
had formerly been driven and which
lacerated his mouth to such an extent
ns to make him tincontrolable. When
I got him In shape I matched him
against some of the fast trotters In Bal-
timore. If he felt Just right and did
not get mad, It took a good trotter to
beat him a mile. For some reason or
othr, however, he would not repeat
heats. One mile was as much as he
could stand, for when he was brought
out for the secondheat he would In-

variably bolthe track, and no mnn
was ever found strong enough to con-
trol him when in one of his crazy fits.
Myself and friends won a pot of money
with him In single heats. Ho had as
pretty a trotting action as any one
caied to pee; splendid knee action, and
how fast he could put 'em In when he
wanted to' His reputation extended to
tho surioundlng country, nnd IboIiV
him to pome sporting .nlesj;irir'5cor-fcl- k,

Va., lor $000. He subsequently
won some races In fast time for a mule,
and certainly was a wonder. He was
the only fast trotting mule ever pro-
duced that we have any history of."

No Wator In tho Sun.
Professor Jansson, the astronomer,

has recently mnde a visit to tho ob-
servatory on the summit of Mont Blanc,
to make sure that tho new telescope
which had beencarried there is unin-
jured. He took theopportunity to search
In the spectrum of the sun for evidences
of water in our great luminary. He
found no such evidence. The very rare
and dry air through which the observa-
tion was mnde,at the top of the moun-
tain, gives this negntlve result much
value. But It cannot be said that there
is no water in the sun; only that none
has yet been discovered in its consti-
tution.

Thr r.irumlil Limp.
"The pyramid limp," as it has come

to be called, Is thattateof body which
falls upon one foi two or three days
after making the cscent of the pyra-
mids. One is so much pulled and pushed
at the time that little or no inconveni-
ence is felt. There Is no sign of sore-
ness of Joint or muscle until after one
has slept, and then the trouble begins
to brew. The seconddny of that mnn
or woman is worse than the first; the
climax is reachedat the end of the sec-
ond or the beginning of the third day,
and from that time tho patient begins
slowly to recover.

Tlm (iroaleit struiture.
The largest structureon the earth,

when compared with the sizo of the
builders, is the ant hill of Africa. Some
of these mounds have been observed
fifteen feet high and nine feet In diame-
ter. If a human habitation were con-
structed on the samescale It would be
more than seven miles high.

JUST STRAY BITS.

The estimated cost of the Suezcanal
was $40,000,000. Its cost when opened
for traffic was nearly $92,000,000 and
nearly $40,000,000has since been spent
in deepeningand widening It.

The foreign immigration to United
Statesfor the last year was the smallest
since 1S79. Tho total number ot ar-

rivals wns 258,536.

The present royal family of Russia
beganwith a certain Michael Romanoff,
who was madeczar in 1613. V

The longest novel In the English lar.
gunge Is probably SamuelRichardson's
"Clarissa Harlowe."

To make a piano sound like a banjo
placo a slip of paper the length of a
keyboard between tho hammers and

i the Ivories ot the piano. The notes
when struck wll glvo the samesoundas
a banjo, saysan English exchange.

Did King SolomonImport horses(rom
Spain? A noted Spanisharchaeologist,
Lopez Martinez, and a German man ot
letters, Leo Anderllnd, are sure he did.
Both thesemensay the horse, went frees
Europo to Asia, instead of vice versa.
Horse fossils (ound ia Spain date firesa
the prehistoric period, long prior to the
Immigration of the Aryans. 3.08 B. C.
The merits ot the Iberian heroes, (a
mous3,000year ago aanow. were sure
to be known to the wisest of men,.and
the convoy of horses ,(rem, Ipa'i t
Palestine was net diScult to aeeesa-Bll-ak

by the sm rent. Moreover U
dubs stated la the'OW TetaasM to
bav been paid to King MHomb. tot
teasfl building material i stotoi bsr alrs to b
WJpW " wW.IPWPW itfUQIf
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FOKW'lttlANANhilOMK.

SEASONABLE
WOMEN

I I
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smile l'nliil mi II ilr,riiliiij-- - ItPtlvInq li(.
Hip Mtlr or IS, (I Tho Dillon of
fi "Mother's Ailtittt mini. Noll's of lhi
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vS&iw tint is. ' n it must a

In' liei urn 12 There
Is no loiter :in ex-.'u-

.. tor the woman
who pug hor hair
In the baik an,j
puiT it in n forward '

hunch In front, but
she can choose her

own st le of plcturesqueness. If her i

fare lends Itself to the sneetausterity
of straight locks brusheddown over the
templeashe may wear It without a rip-
ple or a ware, and the lock may pass
discreetly back of the pretty cars. too.
Of course, only the madonna sort of
girl a wan. sadbeauty should do this,
but If it suits her, and shedoesIt. she I

la style. The woman with a baby face
may comb away her locks from a cen-
tral parting, hold down their pretty
rioting by a pair of love knots of bright
ribbon, with, perhaps, a rose tucked In
at one knot, and theu the Huffy curia
can escapeover the ears. At the back
the hair may be softly colled, with pret-
ty escapingcurls to lie on the shoulder
So It goes through the whole list of
types of faces,eachsort ha ins Its per-
missible coiffure.

I.lk Anc-I.- ' Wlii,.
The featuro of the new housesown f

uiu rusejiiuiance or tUe sleeves to .in- -
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A PARISIAN

gels' wines, man ot h"ii ur 1. i"long, flapping things composi or .ml-o- f
material hanging from ii- Mioul
and reaching quite to the foot of the

skirt. They are Joined by a seamfrom
the shoulder to the elbow on the inside
of the arm, and then allow eJ to flow at
will. With these graceful sleevesare
worn dainty undersWves of sheerest
mulle, or embroidered mout-selin- e de
sole,set full of tiny frills and haul-ru- n

tucks, a delight to the heart of the
seamstress. Often these aimsy under--1

leores are dispensedwith, and the
pretty, round arm left bare, to reveal

'
Itself In tiny glimpses when the aloeve
falls back. Many modifications of the '

"angel" sleeveare shown; some merely
a full frill falling from the shoulders.

A dainty gown, rec ently seen oa a '

charming young hostess has a body of
palost mauve chene silk, all scattered
over wjth a tiny Dresdenpatternof dim
lowers in dull pink and gresn. It .

mnde lu full princess effect, falling ful
from a pointed yoke and confinedat the
waist by a girdle of richly encrusted
violet velvet from which depend long
tabs of the same rich stuff, fnlliug al-

most to the knees. The sleeves are
bishop shapeand as full as possible,
mado of tho flnent wfclte rsull. brought
c2lv about thewrlzit with a tlnr frill: '

oer tuein, from the shoulders, flares
a. full, wlnallke arrangement of the
mauve silk, borderetl rirhly with the
jeweled einbroi-J'-i- anl ftM-ihe- by a
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soft niching at the top A softly
crushod stock of violet velvet finishes

Value t a .Mutlif.r'ii Advil c.
Deliver us from the smart young miss

who considers her knowledge of life,

Kb ways nnd Its wickednessfar aheadof
anything that her mother can tell and
who, with a little exasperating, all-wls- o

Jook, shrugs her shouldersand declares
that "Mother has such
idcaj." Kvery woman living can un-

doubtedly look back noon some period
of her existence when she felt that sho
knew it all. This time Is generally from

(
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,1 It w.n sound und
bnsod on a knowledgeof the world, the
way s of lit, '.i i.o " ' iji iliv i hangc
frum s"tii i .iiii'i o uriii Hum

Girl llwrntmnni i Li'ticrs, they arc
our wisest tiMil.it uiir best coun

selor. Ren though you have reieivcd
college education, and the dear otn

who In nil probability has denied her
self to Rive u to mi haa never tun
beond the third render, you cm n'msured th.it It i not book learning th.r
will keepyour feet away from tnan pit
,B"" mat "nr rnn warn '0X from lu "'n- -

inr. KivmH iiiuniin in it vrtii iiiiri it.i
well to heed The girl who feels her-
self superior to her mother In education
and who show? to the world tit large
her contempt for a lark that only her
superior good fortune prevented her
from possessing.Is a figure that we are
happy to nn Is not met with often; yet
It doas exist, and whenever we see n

nt oung woman opinl
correcting ber mother we feel like giv-
ing hor .i Rood s'wMng and telling her
that ti.o plalu--poi.- en. uuRrammatlcnl
and possibly umefir.pd woman who ha
tinVtlH tin. I tlnH ..It .(!. I .Hi..
wiser than showill ever he nno thnt ,
tAiprcss outsldeirf i Pttle more consid-
eration Is necensatv. No matter how

ur mothers may speak, their hearts
are In the right pi ice; If their attire it '

and their mannersnot up
to the frills of a nineteenth century
8tnnd.ird, the hae had experience ol
more alue than all the schooling and
extra accomplishments that you may
think o' sii.'h shining excellence. Heed
' our moth rs-- ou will never recret It

ftt&Twx:
&:
CONFECTION. '

ii ".tjlo of 1MO,
I'or thos women who only occa-

sionilly iiosi an elaborate house gows
but who a! ays, nevertheless, look at

- t, .i .. .

:.. : lv

W?Avil.JrritSS
"WOW1"1 v

J

S'f' ill

'fresh and pretty as can ho. thoro are no
end of lovely new models, combining
the prettiest of new effects. Among
than Is one oepe,uill upt: so dainty
and woman) v and quite dlabo-- i

rate enough for any small home
gathering. The mnterlal is the
softest of pretty wools. In the
warmert and cheeriestof clear rose
colors. It hasa teparatcskirt, just like
a street uown, cut to hanc In a soft mas?
of flutes at the sides and back and

. gracefully drawn ovnr the hips. The
l hodlce is full and round, with a broad
. box plnlt directly down the middle of
J tho front, set all along the edge with
small, round, Jet buttons. A deep gir- -

j die of beautifully cut Jet. fastened In
front under a deep buckle of Jet The
sleeves are delightfully iinlnt and
enough to decide any woman at onre in
its favor. They nre after tr.e 1S.10 mode
shirred closely to the Moulders and
then Murine out sharply at the elbow A
dainty stock collar of lose, velvet ha?
two big stiff loup dlectly under th
ears There are smart little boots o(
bright patent leather, with Jetted tot
to be worn with it. completing a fai
cinutlng tout ensemble

Null's of ,t Siiru.
An oxcellem and simple remedy for a

sprain Is made by mixing tho well
n whites of six egg and a halt

cupful of table salt together Apply
thin muslin cloths.

Common seushoresand will groatly
Improve tho appwir.ince of old velvet
and removenil the dust. Sprinkle the
veivni wen wriu tne une sand and then
uiumi iiiuii Hunt) remains, uiways
brushing the pllo the wrong way.

Srnnll ploros of toilet soap which are,
too little to be used may bo utilized '

Make a bag of Turkish toweling about
seven Inches square and put into It
all tho small piece of soap. When It
Is three-quarter- s filled tew up tho end
and use the bag ns if It were a. cake of
soap'

A I

KOK VOl'Nd KOMvS.

iNTcriEsriNO ekltchi:s rent
OUH LITTLr. HliADUHS.

WIlJ ttiu rngltierr Nrlrr llm mi
Accident -- - 'llif ltiiilt of n I'i--

litnil MonN I tii ltoy Miii Mm
S.led.

Y childhood days

trAvl with light I
c row n.

i Those days when
father went toR'l town.

While we down by
the little gate

With longlnn eyes
would wntcu
and wait.

Looking oft the
lane ndown

I'or f.uher coming homo from tusvn.

A king to us he seemed,astride
Of old Ulack llet that'he used to ride
His pockets all stuffed with ginger

cake
That dear old grandmother used to

make,
A king. Indeed,with love's rich eiowi.
Was father, returninghome from towi.

ThP l0' "st W "" otl1 fl'p,lt nr"- -

Like sntinol there, wer-- stiiidng
guard,

Their loughs above us softly spread
To shn'lo h little otto's curlj head,
As we -- tood there as the sun went ilown
Waltitu for father to come from town.

We knew he would bring u ginger
bread,

I'or grandmother to us oft had said.
"I'll ll you little ones, sweeta cake
Anil put it on the stove to hake,
And placeon it a sugar crown,
Whenever your father conies to town,"

So out In the yard we used to wait,
Playing around the little gate.
Out In the shadeof the locust trees
Where sung the birds and hummedthe

bees
Wntchlnc with eyes of blue and blown,
Watching for father to come from

town.

How softly did fall the eveningshade.
Hor,' sweetly the twilight did come and

fade;
r'tt we wero not watching the soft blue

skies
Adown tho lane we kept our ryes.
And watched through the twlliitlit

gatheilng down-Watc- hing

for father to conic from town.

Across the past 1 turn and gazo.
Across tho past through the gathering

haze,
Throuch years of sorrow and years of

strife
That hang like clouds around my life:
But through the shadowsI go to crown
Those days when father came home

from town.

A I'nijliii: i:iiBlnper.
In an account of a ride on a railway

locomotive, a writer In the Aiena
describes theman who held the throt-
tle. If there were more of his kind
there would be even fewer railway ac-

cidents than there are. He said:
".Some weeksago It was my privilege

to ride from New York to Albanv on
the engineof the Empire StateKxpress.
The engineer was a little, bronzed,
weather-beate-n man of near fifty. I

..'lowed ny permit, and without a word
h motioned ni" to the fireman's seat
In the cnb. He ran around his engine
with oil can In hand, then climbed to
hl placeand waited for the conductor'
signal to Mart. 1 was watching, too, and
'ia. k in tho crowd I saw a liainl swung
aloft: and the engineer turned and
made a qut"k motion, telzed the level

nd wr weie off.
"For exartlj three hours the tele-

graph polessped past and we rolled nnd
tlrindeied onward through towns, vil-

lages, cltlea, over switches, crossings,
bridges, culverts, and through tunnels
and viaducts at that terrific rate of a
mll a minute. Tho little man at the
throttle looked straight out ahead at
the two lines of glistening steel; one
hind on the throttle, the other ready
to grasp the air brake. I was not
afraid, for I saw he was not. He hpoke
not a word, nor looked at me nor at Mm

fireman who worked like a Titan. Hut
I saw that his lips kept moving as he
forced the ft Ing monster forward.

"At last we reached Albany. What
a relief it was! My nerves were un-

strung. I hud enough for u life-tim- e.

The little engineerhad left the cab and
was tenderly feeling the bearings. I

turned to the fireman:
" 'Hill, why does he keep moving his

lips when there at the lever?'
"Who th' old man? Why. don't

you know'1 He alius prays on a fast
run. Twenty yoars lies run on tuts
toad with novor an accident thepluck-

iest mim that ever kicked a guagecock
Le Is.'"

Itrsiilt uf ll Wurtl.
Another Incident Illustrating tho

results that may follow a few
words uttered in a moment of tlmo la
related by tho Classmate:

H had done several little errands for
the gentleman In tho Pullman car, and
as the man got olf he slipped a dollar
into his hnnd

"I like your looks, Jimmy," he said,
kindly. "Now, rememberthat you can
make yourself whatever you wish. I
don't mean by that that you may

a Vanderbllt If you desire,or the
president of tho I'nlted States; but I

do mean that you can be something
better ytt a Christian man. Loir't for-
get that "

It was ten years later before the two
net again. Then Jimmy had Just been
mado conductor on an Important road,
and In one of tho passengershe recog.
I,lPl1 Mb old-tim- e friend Tlie gentle
man had changedbut little In the ten
years Just pa.sod, but It wa hard to
persuade him that the
young conductor was the ragged train
boy of whom he still retained a faint
rornembrance.

uri... t ... .
uin i cunainiy am ne, Jimmy as--

f("e'l energetically, "and Pe always
"aiuea to ten you how much your
words and your kindness did for me
I'd been getting Into low companyand
growing sort o wild and reckless, but
'ou" words Just haunted me. nnd I got

to wondering If thnt kind of thing paid,
I concluiBd that I'd rathergrow up a
Christian man. as you sa d thin a
drunken loafer, so I Just s opped ' hort
Uld commenced over In Cead earnest."

f

' Anl all that was the pmiiIi of a tm
si tltetn , fm koi ten as ixion as lit lei ed '

slid the gentleman, thoughtfuih 'It
ut -- how wlut a ml,hi power for

wi.il or woe our chance word may be,
and liow we ought to guard tlicm.''

lll l'r.irr Win Ansnereil.
Hll Perkins tells the following nnec-dot- o

which wits related to him by Hlsh-o- p

Vltireitt- -

"Tho sweetestdeath 1 eer saw," said
Ur Vincent, "was that of n little buy."

"How was It?" I asked.
"Well, part of the wall of ti burnt

house," said the doctor, "hnd fallen on
tt little seven-year-ol- d boy and terribly
mangled him. Living In the neighbor--
hood I was called to see the stricken
household. The little euffrrer was In
Intense agony. Most of his ribs were
broken, his breastbonecrushed,mid ono

f his limbs fractured In two places.
His brii?(hltii; was short and dllllcult.
He was Evidently dying. 1 spokea few
words to him of Christ, the ever-prese- nt

and precious friend of children, an
then, with his mother and older sister,
knelt before his bed. Short and simp
was our prner. Holding the child's
hnnd In mine, I repeatedthe children's
gospel, 'Suffer little chlldien to conn
unto me and forbid them not, for of
such Is the kingdom of heaven.' He
disengaged his hand from mine nnd
folded his. We i use fioin our knees.
His mind began to wander. Ho called
Ills mother. 'I'm sleepy, mamma, nnd
want to say my praeis.'

" 'Do so. my darling,' replied the sob-
bing mother.
" 'Now 1 lay me- - down to sleep.
I pray thee. Lord, ni soul- - to keep
If -- I should-- -e '

"And then lie was beyond the river
of death."

llrlUc tin, .singing St'linol.
Mr. A. J. Show-alte-r makes a strong

plea In "The Music Teacher" for the
Blnglng-sclio- as a means of bringing
the young men into closer iclatlons to
the church. He says:

The singing in our churches, Sunday
schools, and the weekly meetings,espe-
cially the weekly meetings, is lu a de-

plorable state, (lo to the prner meet-
ing of the averagecity church and you
will realize the truth of our statement

The young men If they nr" there are
occupying seats In the back part of the
loom. They listen to what Is said, take
little or no part In the singing, and then
go home! How cold! How formal! How

' spiritually dead, anil ye bearing the
outward appearancesof lue!

A singing school sustninol by te
church and under the Instruction of a
competentteacher Is a powerful instru
mentality to change nil this and put
new life In a whole congregation
Above all other agencies it is the best
to start the young people along the
avenue of spiritual activity. Let a
singing school be organized and sus-
tained by the church herselfIn every
city, town, and hamlet church; let moro
than the usual attention be given to
the young men and soon there will
arise from the courts of Zlon an an-

them of praise that will be a sure token
of a new spiritual era.

The ViiIiip of the Sinl.
The National Temperance Advocate

tf lis of a publican and his wife who at-

tended a religious meeting, when the
preacher's text was, "What shall It
profit a man if he gain tho whole world
and lose his soul?" nnd were convinced
of sin and their needof a Savior. The
wife made no secret of her desire to
be at peace with Ood. but the man tried
to hide his strivings of conscience. At
night In bed he tossedrestlessly about
and sighed and groaned, but his wife
knew what was the matter. It was the
public home. "Jim." said sheafter a
while, "how much do you reckon you
moke a ear by tin house? I'liren
hi'iidred pounds," he replied. "How
long Is It to run?" "Twenty years or
so." "Their that means 0,000, eh?
How much do you reckon your soul is
worth. Jim" Is It worth Hi.000?" Jim
was quiet for a few minutes, then he
said, "I shall put up the shutters to-

morrow," and went to sleep, and the
next day took measure'sto abandonhis
trade as a publican.

llli tnnigriig u lint-- .

A boy eight or nine years old stood at
the twner of Hiush and Hllzubeth
htreets the other day with head up and
arms folded, lie had threehen's feuth- -

crs stuck in his tnp. He had a bow
'

slung to his back,and in a quiver made
of buffalo hide lie had threeor four ar-

rows. In his belt was the family bread
knife, and in his right hand was a war
club. As he thus stood, casting his
ccglo oyo about him, a telegraph boy
camo along nnd stoppedand looked htm
over. The Inspection lasted a full min-
ute nnd then he asked:

"Playing Injun?"
"Yes."
"Got a name?"
"Hod Cloud."
"Humph! No go."
"What's the matter?"
"You havebeen eating breadand but-

ter with sugar on It and forgot to wipe
oft your mouth' Hotter stay lu the bact
yard and scarethe baby! You're no hi','
Injun!"

The Strmigiil Mnrhliiti In Imlr.i.
Machinery, a monthly Journal pub-

lished at Johannesburg, South Africa,
gives an account of a most remarkable
clock belonging to a Hindu prime,
which the editor thinks tho strangest
plrco of machinery In India. Near tho
dial of an ordinary looking clock Is a
largo gong hung on poles, while iimbr-neat- h

nattered on the ground. Is a plo
of artificial human skulls, ribs.
and arms, tho whole number of bones
In twelve human skeletons, When tho
hands of tho clock Indicate the hour of
one, tho number of bones needed to
form a complete human skeleton, come
together with a snap; by somo mechan-
ical contrivance the skeleton springs
up seizes a mnllot. and walking up to
the gong, arlkes It ono blow. This 'd

it returns lo tho pllo and again
falln to pieces. When two o'clock, two
skeletonsget up nnd strike, while nt tho
hours of noon nnd midnight the ontlro
heap springs up In the shapeof tivolvo
skeletons,and strikes each, one after
the other, a blow on the gong,and then
fall to pieces,as before,

r.iibiigv Ii) rrlr.
An enterprising cycleman of Paris

proposes to establish a "cyclo express
impariy" there. Packages Intrusted

to this company will he delivered Im-
mediately per cycle, Instead of lying
for hours In the office, an often happens
In the ordinary expressservice.
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Iiimt Sin i rfiil runner lli'riile llili
lli'iMiituii'iit of llm I'm tn A Ten
Hints ns in (tin Curi, n( llm blink
mil I'outtti.

V T would seem iih It
every dairyman
should be done
with keeping scrub

J stock. Yet how
much Bonili stockk'
tlii'.e is still In the
count i y. It costs
Just an much to
keep scrubs ns to
breed pun - bred
blooded stock, bu.

what a vast difference In remits. The
, l ub cow gives perhap.i one hundred
P i"tnln of butter tat In a year, while
,"i Improved cow produces three or
even four hundred poiitidn of butter tn
the sameperiod of time. The coutr.irt
Ii very plain and ohxiouo. In one cue
wo have nothing but lost opportunity
nnd money losses, lu the other reason-
able profits nnd a coinfoi table, muvt"-fu- l

business. What with olio and
heavy butter production, the dairyman
can ill afford to neglect the best chance
f." has. If he cannot IK market price:',
ho can produce large quantities of the
best butter nt lowest practicable cost.
Another thing to think of is whether or
not the best nnd cheapest fc ds are
being used. The dalrj man miint be u
close observer and student of market
values and composition of feeding
stuffs. He must not only know what
nre the best feeds for his own purpose
but what are really cheapest lor him
under the conditions with which lie la
surrounded.What Is the mosteconomi-
cal feed for one feeder would not be

' the same for another (Jluten cotton-
seed and Unseed meals ate now quite

low In price, and, as they are very rich
foods for both milk and manure, It

the dairyman to employ one or
the other of them a- - n stoik f md The
dairyman who hi i - Ins eye. open and
buys and sells to ln-.-- t aivantagecan

Ivor make a good Income. W. P. Per-

ilous rn l'armern' Heview.

Inill.iu.i Dilry nitllli'.
The commissioner of rl bureau of

statistics lor the mate ot Indiana has
compiled a report ot the produ is
of that state for 1M1S. Tho figuivs
given, the commissioner says, aru "In
no case estimates, but nre the results
of questionsasked every fanner in the
stnte by sworn o Ulcers ot the state."

It would seem from this that such In-

formation might be deemed fairly re-

liable. In the light' of such a conclu-

sion, we give the following incts as
taken from the report:

Total number ot Jersey cattle In the
btate, 19,1315.

Total number of llulsteln sattlo In tho
state, D.COfi.

Total number of Shott-hor-n cattle
In the state. rifi.2u5.

Total number of all other breeds in
the state, S13.4U.1.

Total number of cows of nil breeds,
ICS.0I3.

Total numberof gallons of milk taken
last year. IlO.aiiC.SiiS.

Pounds of butter made, US.t.'OO.OlG.

Poundsof cheesemiiilo, Ml, 015.
Hy an ntmlysis of theso figures wo

find thnt the average milk production
of Indiana cows lb ",rii)0 lbs. per cow.
Allowing that tho milk la up to stand-
ard, containing I per cent of butter fat.
we find that the average, butter produc-
tion of tho htnti' cannot possibly ex-

ceed 100 pounds a year- .- V..

C'ltniTcte III Cmr Mntili'4.

Some one has said that you can't ab-

stract fertility through concrete lloor.
It Is true. Dralungu awa) from a ma-

nure pllo Indicates u lack of bralrrago.
It is hard for some farmers to under-stan- d

that tho liquid manum contains
all tho digested portions of tho food
that ore passedby tho animal. Theso
dlgoHtlhlK parts are soluble, and not
only qii cost in their action as plant
food, t easiest to nur away If not
Jailed by a concioto lloor. As Ur. Young
says, any place that Is to hold manure
should bo lloored with concioto if pos-

sible. It Is u wlso jirovMiou of Nattiru
that man has this power of grinding
up concrete,ami then molding It to suit
his will irrto artificial stone to cover any
desired surfaco with u water-tigh- t cov-

ering. This wonderful action Is ns use-

ful In Its way aa Is th-- ' chemical action
of fire, It Is ono of the things placed
lu our hands with which to prevent a
loss, and tlrero are few losjea so serious
to the fanner ns tho loss of fertility'.
With coricrei' Moan) and plaster for an
absorbent wo may udd much to tho
vnluo of manure, not ulono by saving
tho fertilizing value of tho liquids, hut
by retaining moisture In tho pile,
Huial New-Yorke- r.

rijniiiiilli Itink-I.rulior- ii Crn.
I have beenengagedin raising chick-ca- a

for thltty years lu n small way,
with moderate succor. My experience
hns been mostly with mixed btueda,
having tried Plymouth Kgcks for u few

yeari but ,n T wa" after egg; p iml-pull- v

I Kut oiur Miowii Leghorns ami
i iosed ll't'iu with the Plymouth Hocks
and hne a fali-sle- lowi and eiy
good In) cm Wi in t getting In or -- i

ggs pi.r dm-- now, nnd the menmy
is hovering about em. In thu la lug
w'noti we sell about in dozen per wed;
from 2oo hens. Puring Hie summer
months wo go to th'- - putiliry dealers
and Ret u egg ciimo and till
with nice fi.sh epgs nnd take them
back, hand them Pi, get our money nnd
another case, and don't Inrw to wall to
have the eggs counted; we gather nur
eggsclean everv ewiling, using plaster
Paris for i.ert fggs, v.hhh vc rn.il.e by
pouring contei.ts of egg nut through
small hole broken In small end and
filling shell with plaster puis, When
It hai'ileriii we have a nett egg that
won't freeze, break or rot. We line n

housefor the poultry to most In, IDxL'u,

with M'utllutors In eud.i. with most
five feet nbove the ground floor. We
whitewash with lime twice a )car in-

side, niid out, and spray the roost with
carbolic mid and coal oil nt least twice
a )iir. and nro seldom bothered with
lice. If our chickens get n touch of
the cholera or roup we lire carbolic
acid, sulphur and iwilts In their food,
whli h soon stops the disease.

Our chickens have the run of a cattle
barn and feed lrom the varm droppings
frurii the cattle during the winter sea-

son; what little grain they get Is wheat
nrecnlng.' and corn icnttered out on
Hi'1 ground In the morning before let-

ting them out. We keep them shut up
mornings until all the farmanimals are
fed and have tlni" to cat. We set two
hens at the same time, and when they
hatch we take the best dlpositlnnPd
hen and let her mother both sittings
and coop up the other ben a few da .

when she Is ready to go to laying again.
We usea separatecoop for each brood

of chicks and shut them up riluhtu to
guard against "varmints" and make
handy for feeding mornings. We feed
nnd water morning, noon and evening,
using'coarse meal and cracked wheat
for the little chicks, and shelled corn

AYHSHIHI-- : COWS

for the larger onr
When they get bi;j enough to wean

we carry or drive th"m to the lien-- !
J'l-- a few tin.", (ind shut tlicm v. lib

ill" old chlcki n. .m.I are nut let out
In the morning until the little oties me
fed. We e I! ?1",1 worth of i ggs each
year nnd about 'Mi worth of chickens,
besides k!.u ve ue for a linnily of
nine. It. A. finiinger In He--

i view.

Tiiiiipritnri' In riiiilir.t llntii.
Hucker Hro.1.. Illinois We use no

thermometer. We try to l:"p the tem-
peratureJust so Vi.'Ue r won't freeze. Do
not use artificial heat, as we do not
think It advisable. The fowls are more
liable to take cold. As to construction
of a poultry house t'-o-ro are various
things to be said. If )ou have a hill
that faces to the routh, one good plan
Is to excavate a place there, after the
mauirir of building a basement barn.
This will give a good warm house. An-

other plan to keep the house warm.
Is to line it Inside andout with build-
ing paper, so t'--nt It will give a dead
air space. Tho paper should bo under
the siding and sheeting. This Is bet-
ter than to fill the space between the
studding with sawdustor fine cut straw.
We would suggestthat, where It Is pos-
sible to do so. the building should bo
located In a protected position, where
the force of the strong north winds will
bo broken. Thesewinds will peiretrato
through every crack and crevlco that
has been overlooked when tho hmiso
was built. It Is not so dllllcult to keep
the temperatureeven when tho weather
Is calm. This Is the main secret to
successin the winter time, especially If
you want healthy birds andlots of eggs.

Farmers' Review,

rriMi'iitlng i:i;tj Kitting.
In this Issue K. S. Hatch asks how to

stop hcnii from entlng eggs. Tho editor
of tho poultry department of the Partn-
ers' He view can tell how he broke n
large fiock of tho habit. Ho took somo
empty egg shells and filled them full
ot a made of lard,
cayenne pepper, salt, sugar, sulphur
and any hannlcus thing that would
tend to make t!'o wholo muss nauseat
ing. The lira two eggs of this kind
put lu the nests weru eagerly de-

voured and tho writer began to think
his plan was a failure, but, knowing
nothing bet lei to do, he kept on feed-
ing tho hens all tho eggs ot this kind
they would ent. His obJt-- was to dis-
gust them with tho taste of eggs, After
a few had been fed the hens objected
to them, nnd left them alone. They had
evidently arrived nt the conclusion
that eggs were not fit to eat after all.
No mom trouble was experiencedwith
cgg-catlu-g hens. Perhaps If they had
hud a feed of meat now nnd thou they
would irot have begun to eat tho eggs.

Farmers'Itevlow.
A Dairy Money cTop. Dairy pro-

ducts constitute n "money crop," which
may bo made to yield regular roturns
throughout tho year. This bus already
been discovered in spots, and a good
mnny individual farmers aro reaping
tho advantages. Most of tiro cities and
largo towns report larger surplus of
local or country mado butter than ever
before. And this Ib fast Improving In
quality, und becoming moro acceptable
to the consumers. Kx,

mST

l'n.
The must i at Ion on this pan" "Ii" '

two A)tshlie cows, mimed "()ll)hlir
mid "Mate" Tim) are consideredv iv
fine t pes of their breed The cuts nM
reprudiiied from the I'tiltcd Slates civ
Mllar icpoit. Tlrn (Oliitil at l.eed

Hngland, makes the following tepeit
on the .'.jrshlri' lined In the fnli'--
Kingdom.

The Ayrshlre'runksamong the bMt

cuttle for dairy purposes. It has tew
iquats for this, but is not held In blab
estlmntlon for beef, becaiire too small,
The Ayrshlres nro gooil feeders wh:i
dry. They nre n hardy race.Their home
on the liyde utid near tho Irish Sea
consistsof mooiiand, hills, turd In sonm
parts undulating surface of common
day. Tho hills nre light, rock), ami
with poor The narrow al
leys have sweeter food, Toward tin.'

there are great stretches ot barren
sand. The ellinato Is moist, and the
district greatly exposed to continual
wind arrd moist vapors from the At-

lantic. There nre n few trnctii of use-

ful land, but throughout the Is
very moderate.

The Ayrshlres nt one tlmo wer
used In the London dairies, but have
been relinquished In favor ot the York-Hhh- c

or Teeswater Shorthorn, They
did not nunc to the weight nnd

desired for slaughter after tlioy
had ceased to b" profitable for milk.
They have be-- supplanted by animals
better adapted lo being fed for beef
lifter they havo soiled their time 111

the dairy.
The origin of this breed Is dllllcult to

trace. No particular men seeirr to have
stood out prominently as bleeders or
Improvers. The chief e.celleroof tho
breed Is supposedto have arisen from
the tiecullnr circumstancesof climate,

AtiMJHiiiiiBHwJHHBt Ms'vJuHHHffESnHKKgdihHHaIBfcisflliBBBBHMHg&Ssr

conglomeration

I soil anil situation of severalot the west-

ern countiesof Scotland. The farrrrers
lu thesedistricts noted the points that
Indicated good milkers, and, as a con-

sequencea very superior breedof milk-

ers was established No breed ot cat-

tle in Scotland u like quail- -

tlty of milk butterand cheesewith the
Ayrshire Partners' Hcview,

Miiltlti I'liiiirs.
In th" Western prairie states wood

Is perhaps th most extensively used
materinl for flooring stables for stock.
It Is largely usedon account of Its con-
venience arr.l general adaptability,
though there i" a growing feeling that
It Is on the whole quite unsatisfactory.
The plank floor Is short lived: It Is
made water tight with difficulty, nntl
above all It is objectionable for horses
that are confined much to the stall.
Por cattle and hogs the samo objec-
tions pievall to ;. considerable degree.
Cement lloors me gaining in favor and
nro quite acceptable though rather ex-
pensive. They should also be covered
with plank for horses. The cement
lloors lu tho new station barn havo
been In U3o ovc a year now and have
given good satisfaction. When well
bedded they are very satisfactory for
cattle, hogs and sheep. The station
lloors were made by laying three
Inches of concioto composed of tlvo
parts of clean, sharp sand to ono of
Portland cement, well mixed and
packed well orr a foundation of sand
nnd gravel, anil the surface was then
finished with a three-quart- Inch cov-
ering of cement nndsand In proportion
of four of cement to siven of snnd, and
troweled smooth and lovel except as
otherwise provided. Theso lloors havo
worn wen eveu wireio Horses
shoeshavo walked on It. Such a floor
Is cold In winter, howover, unless used
Iirsldo of a warm building nnd
used freely. This kind of a floor may
bo made at a cost of 10 cents a square
foot. C. P. Curtlss In Rural Life.

Sound Hreedlrii; Animals. The great-
est In the way of progress In
breeding nrrd growing horses Is tiro
stubbornness of men who stand lu
their own light und retusn to change
practices,oven when satisfied that gain
will follow. They cling to the old brokeu
down mares and persist lu using tho
cheapest stallions, regardless of qual-
ity. What a mating will bo likely to
liiBiiro is of minor consideration,so that
a colt Is bred. It Is for this reasonthat
somo of tho more progressive breeders
havo withdrawn their stallions from
public servleo nnd ndmlt only selected
nrnrctj owned by men who aro seeking
to grow nird develop the best. If there
Is a dollnr for tho owner of a sound
brood mare, then he should seok to
avail himself of the most by tho use of
none but tho beat. Hx.

Keeping Cream. Keop cream In a
tin co gallon tin can whore milk is set
in cool or cold weather, und In tho col-

lar In summer. The cellar must bo
clean, deep, cool, violl vontllnted by u

window ut each of two sides, nnd ab-
solutely free from nil odors nnd rats
nnd mice, Keop n woodou paddlo In tho
can and stir tho cream asoften asmore
is put lu and keeptho run coveredwith
a clean cloth. Cream may bo kept In
refrigerator, but buttor should be kept
only In such n collar as described.

An extract from thu latest society
ihwcI reads: "And tho beautiful holrcsi
slicok her golden curls in tho Bilvcr
Uionllght and petulantly pursed he.'
lips. Philadelphia Record.
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"Tim woontiN iicn."

imvf (if woi ' liirwn ntul
wii.i.M iliir-ki- . I. ut a ,i ;, . ,
NlltlK tlllllK IIPW llllllnr III l ! mihI It'liij.Nft lire .llir.'niil f , itiimp i,irltlir i.f tln ..llir-- r i. . ntiliiMilff
lll Mill Hfll MlMIl IKl , ( IhMllRh it
u' .l,;''."''.' .n ' " ,f ' """l 'i Krli-- i f i, I ,, ,Ki,

,;-- -- i i..

K In KixIjx'-- ' liiiln-- mill win t,i(. (.r,(.
if UM'tity-oiKl- it kri. It In an In, u- -

nninr mm chop nniy Ju ""
This wooden hen It i.i .y fii.,,r(,'i

H. .Stulil, yiiinpj, III If u"ant tn
find out nioic iilmut It t m,u i,m-fil-

wiltr to Mr. Sl.ihl for rntiilnjriif
"W," wiiicli hI-- n full iliwilptlon, iiml
mcntlun thiH i up r.

lllllll .Mi1Inll-.'M- '
nt I'iiiiliii'ilijt'l.i iclpc,li.";i,m i.VJi. mhliil
Trotin " IHum-- tiiiui uinai i pi, j.

Wollr-- ill ll lie superinr to men In--

I'au.'i1 till , u!uii,- - -- siv t!i fiiv.

IcrH ll'"IIIHT, .SoHlMllll !'. 1,1 l mil !,,ttiri, Imii-iiii- , Tri'iilhfiiiiiV.'trinlioiil (,.llllaur, bill ltUjj,ivlll,l,9ul.t I lM.,'.,,..l,,iu
Till' pa linn or - 'n Ik- - a ! I'll' r

! the fiiitinlutioii of half t!i, m-i- '

itn tliat lire slurti'ii.

Muii Inlliii'iii rt tuiiililiit' to r
In lh lliuii Tin' ri'tltliK l't""ii'is if
I'arkt-- ttilinjii-- i Tonic iircrcimif tluwe nil,.

Any clid old enough to tut;i- - u Mil- -

seriously, is too old In "H one.

i;i itjuiic tuiuiiA linw It U
In MitTi-- r nlllt mi Hi :ir,d llu-- an mil rntiilnrivt-t-
Kr.'KThll 1 .ilk III.. lll'IIIUl I' till-Il- l Ml III lllllll, ii' Jiff.

Tin.1 limit nlijct't tollable feature alio.it
love - the poiMi-- tliat uivoiiii:uit i it.

l'i:i.llT UNIONS PAY.
Then-'-s n niat'ki't Ktirilnor in MIiukv

totn. Ho ii u, iiiu'ki lili
Jiioni-- on oarllfit titubli', jri'tn lili
wt'tln from Saii-r- , follows Salcr'.i

liow to avow l.Otm bu. per
ai'io and m'IN Salt-r- K liijj of

onion alroady in .1 til v imd yctn
$1..MJ u bu.! Catalonia' tolls all about it
nnil of lots of other seed for .'anion ami
furm! 3J packagesearliest eetablos

1.00.

If yon hIII rut HiIh nut mill urml
it with life, -- tamiis to .lolin A. Siiler.
l.a Crosse,Wis., you will jet freo hit'
ureal eutulngiioami a jKiekau of ollow
waternii'lon Miiisatlon, w.u.

Pn not nialie In publi - a illsjilay ol
your reiifioilty.

The I). V Slmli' lno'liiient it MinlnffCo ,

of i'iliple I'roi'k, Col . tan funil-l- i jou Mrict-l- y

irllablii Iiiformntlon ronrpinlni; iniiiins
piopcrllis In the Cnpplo Creel: illttili'l Wij

ainays lme uptinns on khpc rl.olrii propi-r-tip- s

that lire p.'irsulii iiml luinille no otlierr..
l.in'm uiul ciiiiein luink refeieuecu cKca ua
Piilirmiun l(ini'fondcnce MiiicltcJ.

GladnessComes
With a better uiuk'l.standlng of the

natureof the many phy--
leal ills, which vanish before projicrof.
forts gentle clVorts --pleasantcllori'.
rightly diri'i'ted. Tlii'iv is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many tonusof
sicknessarc not iluu to liny actual dis-
ease,but simply to n constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, which tlie pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Pigs,prompt-
ly removes. Tliat is. w liy it is the mil v
remedy with iiiilliousnf families, andfs
everywhere esteemedso highly by all
wlio value good health. Its benci'leiul
elTectsnri! tine to the fact, tliat it Is the
mio remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
nil Important, in order to get Its beue-llel- al

olVeets, to note when ,iiu pur-- ,
chase,that you have tlie (.'emiine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by tlie Cali-
fornia Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the. enjoyment of good health.,
and thosystem is regular, laxatives or '

otherremediesarc then not needed, If
nlllicted with any actual disease,line,
may bu commendedto the mostskillful ;

physicians, but if in nei d of a laxative,
one should have thu best, and with the

d everywhere, Syrup ol
Figsstandshighest iiml is most largely
usedaudgivesmostgeneralsatisfaction.

EXCITEMENT,
;

Rev. Frederick, of Guilanl Mission, '

St. Louis, Write3 to Veno Certi--
fying That Wm, Hess, of 813

ChouteauAvenue, HadB:en
Crippled for Three Yc.rs

from Rheumatism.

Three Bottles of Veno'sElectric Fluid
Wero Rubbed Into Mr. Fess'Limbs

and iu 30 Minutes He Stamped
His Feet, Leaped for Joy

and Walked Home,
Leaving His Cane.

(Bt. J.ouIh CIii oniric.)
Win, HnPH, of M3 Chnu-tri- m

avc, Kt. l.otil.i, wan
a cripple eHti'riliiy,

he walk without hi
P 'r cuiio iiml an well us ever,

Vesleiiliiv lie Iiml rulilicil
Into his 111111)1 tllixi bot-
tles of Veiio't) Klecllio
Fluid lieforn n I.iikumm He was taken to
Venn Inn illy nlilo to lioli-til- e,

lint In thills' iiiimitei
M WIMB 'iiflir Venn's r.lrrjtlo

I'liilil had I'ceu riilil.cil in
to IllH lilllllH Ml'. I'M
himptiil. mumped IiIk Icet
niul declared iilniKelf fnu
from ) u 1. The exeltit-inc- ut

wan nt Itn lieluht
wh u he stni'lul lioinu
IcmtiiK Id" "me with

no, The Kieat
ii Itself lionrn.

Tliesf emeu uio not per-
formed liy inuKiii'tlsni.

run lias no fall). In hiii li
lionsriiic. It Ih Hie extra-nidliiiir- y

poivtr of Vino'sf4MmmM Clrclilc l'liit'l mid Veno'H
Curiitlvi' Si'i'iin. Tho

nbovn Is tho opinion of the Ht. I.ouli
Chionlclr. one of whom ri'PirFciitutlw-- s

wltnrsiiFil several of the rrinsihublo cuiri
nerfornu'il hy Velio's roeieilliH.

VKNO'fl Cl'HATIVi: f I Ul'P (50 cciUh a
bottle) In a poaltlw curi for ncrvousiieim,
malarial fovcr, weak stommii. Ayr pepsin,
ronrilpalloii, liver, hlilmy mid blood il.
eneer,iilcci'lcstiirss mid poor unpeilU', und

wvi:Nvfl ri.rin (co rets a
bottle) will euie the worrit mid innM ilcr-tier-

forum of iliciimutUm, lmi.il) rIk,
niliial troiilili'B, H'iutUu, iiiiiiuIkIii, ftlff
lolntw. weak iiiuti'lm, niiiiiluiesii ninl nil
iiclien iiml pains. lUiuliinltnl in euro per.
inniHlllly. " yur ilruGRi't ln. not ot
ibcu lilfillelncs, nk him to r,H them for
you. or wilto to tho Veno Drug Co., J'ltU.
fcurc, J'".

-

'

i(1(I U'FllON Til K H 1 li LS

moiik pnoTccnoN roR tiiusb
VOUNU I'liOI'LK.

Uniiiiii sliniiM MiiIip Hi it j l.rtort lo
Up 'lliclr II iiiu'Mi'Ii' 1 inilli liiiili' mill

spiiiri' I lii'iii Inr ( iiiii,.tiliin itinl
I III nil-- .

MW many ulrls we
llll't'l lll'IWI'PII Hie

f:
np.i'K of I.", and li

SJm&& who are uoIiik out
In companywithoutyfyf clthe:' father Of

mot her nrrotnp.'itiy-lii-

them. I'lther
they po out aloneor
with n ynunr ulrl or
youni: mnn n can-

ny inlluPiR'cd as
thuniheUPH. TIiphp yntiiiK people have
;ui Idea that their parentis nie RrowiiiK
nld and are of a illffernt nennratloii
f i om theini-rives-, and therefore they
neither understand nor sympathize
with them, so they spufc siiKpeHtlonn
from tlinsp who they think will lolnelde
with thplr views and with the times

jKt nrrnlly. How ilifforently the daughter
feels toward tlie wise mother who has
mado of her a friend and companion
from childhood. Hound up In the love

land inlliipnre and conlldenceof such a
mother there will he no question con-

cerning the useful womanhood of such
a daut;lit. .'

"Hill sometimes." i Interrupted, "ono
Feesdaughters that are far superior in
moral character to their mothers."

"There nro Instances, of coursp,
where the daughter would he better olf
had the mother no Influence whatever

'oer her," was the answer.
"It In shameful that ntich n state of

affairs should exist, and yet it Is true.
The mother seems as Rrently pleased
om." the daughter's successin 'catching
new beaux' as other mothers feel when
their daughters receive prizes for ef-

ficient work In school. They proudly
exhibit the packet of love letters th"
daughter hasreceived in one week, and
we have only to look out upon the
streetof any town, from twilight until
0 to 10 o'clock in the evening, to seethe
reMilt of such training. Young girls
dressed In their best are noticed wal-

king up and down the streets, endeavor-
ing to attractattention or chatting with
Mine outh upon a street corner. These
are somebody's daughters. Are they
jours? Perhaps some mothers will
ask: 'What harm, ko long lib there are
other girls with her?' Hut who arc the
other girls, and what Is their Influence
over your daughter? Do you suppose
thesegirls are the confidentialcompan-
ions of their mothers, or that they re-

peat to them one-ha-lf the lonversatlon
which passed between them and their
street friends?

"If you have not previously tecured
your daughter's,confidence, liowever, he
'uro it will not be given you then; for
her timidity and hashfulness will be
far greater at that time than ever be-

fore. If shedoes not go to you shegath-er-o

a lltt'.e Infoi illation from one young
friend, a little more from another, and
very likely noneof it correct and much
of it harmful.

"The complaint of the paragraph, I

think is just. Women should make
every effort to be their da'.ighters'

--yes, and their sous', too."
Philadelphia Press.

FAMOUS FATHF.R IVAN.

lll lllllll, 'in e (Inr tlin I'e.m miry of
ltuhi It Wonderful.

Few men exerrlse ac, much Influence
over the peasantryof (tuftsin as Father
Ivan, eii.nh Spare Moments. Kven thu
wealthy ,nil edticaKit classeshellevo
In IiIh miraciiloiia (Viwcrs, and it will
be rememberedthat he waa summoned
to tlie bedsideof the late czar, in the
hnpe that he might stay the progressof
a diseasewhich all of the greatest phy-
sicians of the world declined to lie in-

curable. '
Father Ivan prayed over Ills dlng

novcrcign, but without avail. Tho
miracle did tint take place and

Mexander III. died. Nevertheless,the
worthy priest continue!, to he held In
high cetecm liy ills fellow countrymrn.
He waa tho archpiiest of Cronstadt,
and to his house in that town pious
Itusslans perform pilgrimages from all
parts of tlie enipiie. .Mau poivons af-

flicted h) merely nervoim dlscae.ihave
undoubtedly been cured by htm or by
their own faith In him. From the poor
Father Ivan will accept in. payment for
his services, hut from the wealthy he
exacts largo r.iiins, which ho devotesto
the church and 10 the many charities iu
which he Is Interested. In tVoustadt he
mipports tho famous (loitbps for I.nvo
and Work," which are for tlie benefit of
the poor. They contain nif--1 i refuges,
whoie casuals can obtain a lied and
a breakfast of tea and bread for a sum
equivalent to a half penny, and there
ate also free libraries, a lecture hall, a
cieche. hospitals, and an orplianago for
100 children. Although ho might, if lie
chose, be ono of tho wealthiest men In
UiiH.slii. he HvcH most simply, and dp.
bars himself even tho commonestcom-
forts of life.

WeatliiT Mn rlt.
Slgnn of a severe, long winter wero

unusually plentiful a month or two ago,
and tho prophets hud a great inning
with predictions of heavy snows and
bins, hard floats. Now the signs of a
mild winter are multiplying and tho
Kcoffcrs are saying things to tho proph-
ets. Robins have appeared round
about New London, N. l during tho
past few days, a sure sign of n mild,
open winter, the wontherwisci S!,y. j
Nantucket violets and dandelions have
been blooming during tlie past week
uiHiraterplllaraaie, almostplentiful. Tho
Kdinebec river, which frozo up tight
at tho beginning of December, Is now
open from Augusta to the sea, and tlie
Icemen, who wore highly dated two
weeks ago, aio very doleful, signs of
like Import nro noted In many otherpartsof tho country,

Milt Spliini,K t Mniriiw.
Some twenty tona of pllk spinning and

weaving machinery waa shipped from
StonliiBtoii, Conn,, to .Moscow, Russia,
.eecntly. Sixty toua more is ordered for
the samo place and partleo. Tho ry

Is for ueo Iu a big silk mill
recently built In tho old capital of Rus-lil- a.

tr , - .:
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CONT,N'r with a ooLt) mini;
illnil. Ill (tipple I'rel'll Mhur, N

luMttK I'iO) I lieie lii).
From the Ni York llornhl One nl

ih richest ot thf ('ripple ('reek jsnld
blue m tier li a miller known III all

ii 'Mid Man' stratum, who. until a
i"iv i,iii ni o Man a poor, hard-wo- t k
lug I'Hrpiiitrr Mr went to Colorado (je
tni mined to make a tiK-k- ) strike If U

Wrie pni'sllile tn do so. lie lillule thr
strike nini tlie claim he louilrd )lelib
cil me which ran from $:ioo to Jinn lot In
Ion. At one time he ncceplednil offet
nf jr'O.noo for tlie mine, and received
$10,000 cash down. Then entile til
lliiaiicliil ilepreoslons of IStirt nud

fell thiough. hut "Old Man'
Stratum had the $10,000 and ued ll
to develop his mine. He was soon till-

ing so inuoli out of his mine that ht
did know whnt to do with It. lie wnf
n milllonaiie now. and when he liegar
to llilnl; of the hundreds of thousand!
of dollars lie had in bank and of tin
thousands tliat wore coining each dn
from the mine, he said to himself: "I
must go slow; if I do not look nut '.

will go cil!;:)'." And then this slngulni
man came to an odd conclusion. 1I

did not want Ills money In tho banks
nor did he want tlie bother nf Invest-

ments. And so he has gone aheadand
pushed his drifts along tlie veins utu
run shafts, and, as the phraso Is

"blocked out tlie ore." To-da- y he hill
$2,000,000 or $:!.00u.000 worth of "ore Ir
sight." and piobalily moie. Ho doc!
not know how much theie Is himself
One day n man came to him and aid

"Will jou take $10,0un,u00 for yout
mine?"

The old man rf piled:
"Do you happen to have a million In

your pocket?' '

The mnn said:
"No, hut I guess I can get it."
Then Stratton added:
"Well, If you would gle nm ten time-te-

million, nnd put a million In gold
down to bind the bargain, I wouldn't
sell. If I had the money I wouldn't
know what to do with it. So long nf
It Is down In the mine no one tan take
it aw.iy from me. nnd 1 can take U

out as fast as I please."
And so this man sits in an unpre-

tentious little otllre in Colorado Spring!
and looks up towards Pike's peak, just
beyond which lies the Independence?
mint?, and gently dreams of the day
when, If it pleaseshis fancy, ho may
take a million dollars from the depth-o- f

the earth botweenthe rising and tho
setting of the stin.

A IViitliereil I'rnillcy.
Hllas Midkitf of Hamlin, Lincoln

county, was in Charleston tlie othct
dny and proposed to the State Histor-
ical and Antiquarian society that if it
would send a taxidermist to Hamlin
the society could securea monster bird
of a kind never seen befoie by any one
in West Virginia. The feathered mon-

ster is described by Mr. Mldklff, from
measurementf- taken by himself and
W. W. Adkins ot Hamlin, who killed
tlie bird nt the mouth of Vannatters
creek, with five bullets from his ride,
while hunting deer on Monday. The
bird Is 7 feet t Inches from tip to tip,
I feet from tip of bill to tall. Hat bill I

Indies long and 3 inches wide, some-
what similar to tliat of a duck, web
feet, covering nearly a square foot of

aiea each: neck 19 inches long, legs
about 11 Inches long and about l'--

Inches through below the feathers,
pluniago dark brown, relieved on the
wings and breastby light blue shading.
The bird when first seen was circling
high In the air. but came down very
quickly and alighted In the water,
where Atlklii got a good shot at It,
crippling its wing. Adkins attempted
to captuie the strange fowl alive, hut
it was so lclcus that he could not get
near It without killing it. which re-

quired five bullet?. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

A Tret-- KntiH-- i ll- - Irlrnil., '

H. M. KcllnpB. a .MU'hlRan fruit
hiijs that a tree has itn Hke3

and dislikes; that It knows Its friends
and enemies' when they approach, and
hni. a iligiee of IntelllRe'iicp gone-rally- .

lle liellevrs treci- - are af iiIIvp tn their'
luiioiindliips asanimalR, and that theli

'

mu.--t bo touolied to gain
th" best irsulth. He has made a life-lor.-

of fruit treesand fruit i;rov-Ini- r.

He exploited his theory at the'
Joint convention of western Michigan
lmrtictilttir.il forictlcR In Orand Hapldsil
the other day.

ERRORS ABOUT WOMEN.

Tho mother of ("oriolnnus did not
with her to spare Home,

Th-- ; story ha no better foundation
thru that of Hor-nius- .

I'ocahontr.s did not savo the life of
John Smith. It has been ascertained
that tills worthy mnn was the most
able-bodie- d prevaricator of his century,

Pair Rosamondwas not poisoned by
Queen Klcanor, but. after a loin: resi-
denceas n nun In tlie convent of Gad-Flo-

died greatly esteemedby her as-

sociates.
Queen Eleanor did not suck tho

poli-o- from her husband's wounds, as
Mio did not accompanyhim on tho ex-

pedition during which the Incident Is
nlleged to have taken place.

The hanging gardens of Uabylon did
not hang, nor were they gardens,They
wero terraces supported by arches,and
overgrown with trees. They were
erected forthe amusementof a Baby-
lonian queen who had come from a
mountainous country,

Tho Beige of Troy was mostly a myth,
According to Homer's own figures If
there ever was tuch a man as Homer-He- len

miifct have been at least 00 years
of age when first met Paris, and
even iu the heroic t erlod of tho world
women at that ago were a trllle
"pnssee,"

Sappho,the poetess,was not a wan-
ton beauty, nor did she throw herself
from the l.eucndlan cliff to be cured of
an unworthy love. The lutest Investi-
gations prove her a rebpeetablo mar-
ried woman with n largo family, which
sherearedwith as muchcaro as aGreek
matron usually gaveher children.

Maiy Stuart of Scotland was not a
beauty. She had cross-ee9- , nnd to save
the trouble of having her hair dressed
cut it off cloko to her headand wore a
wig. When, nfter her death, the exe-

cutioner lifted her head to bhow It .'o
tho people, the wig catuo off anJ ills-pldj-

n close-croppe- d sltull covcmJ
with ciay hair.

llrtliirr i f l !n ' i i '.'.
IIII i'd ,'l i H'l.xjJ' '

vi '" iiPii' ,i . ,! liii
In' ipM-- r ull'tvi,. I, ,, in7 ll'l I'H'k ill tl, . ,, Mill ' ' '

((.'j- -
, iniik in -- nini ,.i ,l

mi'ih for'tl ami n pint "1 n.i '

ti i iHiki'd UP'Ul '"I'm lie' i m i 'i
lliiiht hour ii'i ii'i'j i iihl -

nHn rh,' nii'.ii- - at a uii
lia'iiiii't vtlnn ni'i'i'iMit, .ill- -

but willliint iiai'tltklll nf ll rinli- - ui'll
li"f frugal vi uiit, oiiIiti'U b) lii-- 'h)
ii'inn, liuvini.- - I'f-- n titt-- l

iu lit-- prh-iti- airtirtiii'Mit-i- . Hv
iiiI oil'.' of ('Imiini'e.v lJ('-u- b I

tra-- t. j

tlMllgn I'i'lliiii.
"Vou are ii itrnnj-- p wirl nf 'o"ei-,- "

ri'innrki'ii n Dulln-- - ifentlcmuii to a n -

ecntly murrii'il tiientl. "In wli.it "
am I iM'i'ullnri1" i

iiiive tnnri'li-e- l tin- pretty )muir i!.i
. but jeui wi-n- t oinl nitii'i'i'-'- i In i

ugly old mother." wai truti a. '

111V bllV. lhiii't vim He linw I i . lull- I

iier oiT from Ixiiitfim .iiotlief-ln-iii- rt "1
-- Diilln-j Sifter.

11 I'.let 111 Inn.
The new Cor.an tiiinUter at Wi.-- h

itltftoll Win driven out of lii nl- enull-tr- ,

ii few years ng" with a priee nu lib
lii'iid. He came to thi counti , mm
got a as a hihni'i'i' in Wn-li- ii j-- '
ton nt s;'o a month. When the ,iuin-- ,

iie-- i' wur broke out. he went into
army, and ut tlie elo-- e of tin

w.u- - wtin appiiiiili-i- l liiiin-te- r of j '.'
in Coien. '

lie I.i, nu Itetiirr.
A man who was indicted fight yiar-ng- o

for Foiling liquor on Sunda) find
n leased on hall. wa called for trial'
the other da) Iu New York, vli a i:
w.is found that he had been deal for
three years.

A I al.il .Ml, nipt.
Mary Tlien-- u O'llricn. of I'ltt-- i. -t- f.

u .vciing- lady who v.eitrhed '.'ii )io ihK
iiiHli'i'tool; tin- otlu-- r day tointue a
reci'i'd u a high kicker. hr ni.ule u
phenomenalkick, but broke. I, r 'uu k.
and -- lie died.

lillleil.
A jiuing negro woman wa- - aliii"

on the sidewalk at l!ed Haul:. N J.,
the oilier day. when a broken el.'ctric
light wire torn-ho- her forehead. ln
wa- - instantly eleetltietlted.

Slltell nil I'lidl'tinn-it-ii- .

Ilii-ili- blister, who died at tlie poor-hou--

at .Melloiiouh, (!u.. the otlu-- i
'

day, was reputed to bu yeaisold
111? joutigi'st ton. who i? also in the
pOOl'llOUre. ii .

It. nl in riKure--.
All Atehi-o- n, Kan., man oM'u... i

tliat a vi-- lt from one rcutlvo n- in
wife's eo--t him more Hum a )'. u,
siekne .

Ilrvlni: fp.
Ten ve:i" ii'o there were Toon '.ii- -

mid poniU in Miniu-Mita- . O'u-th'- ii! '

tiie-- e are now dry an.t the other-- ti"
largely plirutiketi in area. ,

Too many of tlie girls have loo niati)
'

love allaii's .

MfK'il fiiiiu tin- - I'.leiiil
II) tin- - liitupvii. impiirillcs p.is oft lurin

l lac li u'tlv.t. ,,( tho firiiAiiM niunu
Mil ,'idv eiiii.- - iiicKi- - impiirltle" i uni

ilK' -- stei.i, but .ilkn Kali to the !"
v.'c'iM'rnti,,ii hihI id irm-tlo- of tl.o ,ir,-u-i
thi'Mv.-hi-'- i I'revcnt ille.isp. ills

ilrnp.y, pruvel im i oilier nllinviiii
which mli-t-- t the ki'liii'v nnd bliuiilrr "ill
Hostellers -- touim-h Hitter-- , which IlkuWin
ovcrmno lmiliiriil, lUfjeniie tllinus, mr
voio ui.d rlii'uiimiie eiunplnlni- -

Sib-ee- s (o.' not mean hrpp'ne ; i

mean- - an iinu-u- al number nf t,ib inn .

Tin: oiti.ii-- s i:ahi.ii:st i'oiaio
ThatV Karliet. ll. for im- - ir

L'ft days--
, ."saler - new law tomato

(,'liuinplonof tlie Wiu-lil- , ia n.eeL
'

tho heaviest fielder in tho world, am
wo chtillenee. yon to piodueo it- - eiji'al
10 aerosto alei-- Karlle-- l 1'otatoo '

yield lunuliiishcl-- . Mild in .lune at l.m
u hu-he- l- IOuo. 'l'luit pa.vc A uK
to thu wi-- e, fto.

,( If ton tv III rat till, nut lr!
it with 10c poMii"ci you will "nt. free
10 packages "rains-- and e;ra--e-s. ill
I'ludiii"; Teo-int- c, I.utliyrii-- , Mini
Vetch. (Hunt Spurry, (Slant ('lover, etc.
and our mammoth e.italone, w.i

liow every married, manliaten ei;;,ii.
if lie wa- - iuitukvu.

II the ltllliy is Ctlttliis; .

nsiin itn 1 will HK-.- I rcmtilt. Slim.
'.xU'W'biA-Tiil.v- MiiU' lar eMMrcn liOl.liii:.

Ill trying to in "Independent."miinv'peopleare positively Impolite.

Ili'iifnt-.- cm nt ti riirril
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the portion of the ear.
There Is only c way to cure tle.ifns5,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
DeafnessIs by nn liillanicd con-
dition of the mil i, ut llnliiK f the Klin-taehl-

Tulie. When the tube Is
yi u have a runildlmr smind ,.r

Impel feet he irlnu, nnd when it Ih en-tli-

clo.st'il 1 iis.ifm-- f s- Is the result, and,
unlcfs the can In- - tale--
out and this nine i enteredto Its
ciMidltlon, will be
ever: nine eat-vi- out of ten are caun--
by Catairh. which it nothing but nn In-- 1

ll.uned condltluti of tho mucous mii- -

fanes.
We will give One Hundred Iiollals for

any case of Deafne--t. (caured b.v 'n-- l
t.irih) that e.inu it b cured by Halls'
Catarrh Cure. st,,n,j f0r c'ln-ulai- ftw. ,

T. .1. Clli:Ni:Y & CO,, Toledo, O.
Sold by dnm-glst- 75c.
Hull's Family nils. 25c. j

You can't make popular .uuine;
believe therearc no princes left Hn

thorn to niarry.

(inltl nt ('rliile I'ii 1 1..

Tlie fuliiiloiihly "Old niinlny ills,
irict of Cripple Creek. Coloi-ado- , in at
traetin' hundreds of people. lv

f lii"; the rush lid lair to bu t.'iior
minis, Tliat tliere Is an ttlinndaiico u
yold tliere Is ileinoiistrated U'.voud
doiilit, I'oi'tuner nro beiiir rupldlv
niadu.

To i'ciieh Cripple Cieek, take tlu
Mtiitu l'e lloiite, thu only standard
jLTUitgo lino dlrei-- t to tho cainp. l'ltll-ma- n

sleepers and cliali' cai-s-
. Tin

.Mm tn l'o lands you rilit in the. heart
of Cripplo Creek.

Tlio best way to pet there la over
tho Santa I'e Koine.

Inquire of nearestTicket Agent, oi
iiildicst, V. S. Kkknax,
(!. 1 A., 0. C. & S. K. llv.,(inlvetoii.

Tex.

If once a candlilate, gorerally con-
tinue u candlilate.

A I inn I lii.ur.tni't' .solltllnrH.
The Insurance Ajjent malce tho

statementthat over 10,000 persons In
the United States dorlvo their entire
livelihood as solicitors for Iniliibtrlal
lin.ur.uico. Out of h.000,000life poll-clo- s

In force, 0,600,000uro Imlcatrlul,

Miiaria &fl ilia MUkiu'ppi BotfOfflfi
I in i'ii- - I iti-r-- T' ii i .it, Lk- -

l'i i'It l.a
i.irni- i.i mm Mnnff ih" bmikB

'I MIhkIpI pi -- i r In vrl
'! M m I I,, iihi i nti .m B' nir
ill'. . i i iitile nli li In i
ti ei mi'i, 'he hll niiitr) ii IJiilrnri'
II ' ll " here til" "f nuih
ii ri f i. ii 'I nipl r ' m whb h ii
lie' - rrll I' innlr1iil bill n'tWl. ll til" t.Ii o lii I '

rlr'ii'l lb niMltb'll to th" mi- In
niitb't,i nnd t- i. .. i

Ui'llKi-ntlo- nnd nil
riiui', from in'ibiriul ir"rnin nnd i

of the iitrri"phi-r''- .

Mi rib'iil hn put i

I! v tn 'IhvIiii- - rn
'f tremmeut tiy whlii thef-- - i's,HllmpfitH run l" mnlrntHi, if n,.i . i

but Br far It llftn fill I s
'U'f-- It Feem thRt thtr" T u '

iiby nur- for thene n ru i t .m
turn btwn the (feiiernl nplnl .n r til i

erntl;, w hfll Iir WHIInins' I'nili IM
found their way ln-r- ' nii-- l 'im-
titay Tml.iv thoiw- - wli" l.i." ii ',
them im) thy umiM n"t b, . oh .i
thr-- for oil the rnnlkinis in the dun
More.

Mr. Dh O'Rulllvnn. Hr , n pt,,
ntnt rltli-- "f this eltv. I,,' fp
ilffi'r, ta , nnd has bb-titi- I v. n'
lt Intfrerts f'-- year. Ai

un Inip'tlnnt imsttioii mi tie
city Council Hnd In nlpo r- - rii.nv
;hut hfirly. lie whh oti'-- n tn ip-- . r
1'imt, healthy mnn. full ef h:,-- i nmi
nhVH.vs on he im Within the last
year, linwuir, hlf henlth 1ms b-- 'i
wrj tiiel. his nti"tlti p"ii lil ri ir-

ptmr, In fact, hln entire )tcin 'j .is
"Oinidetely out of nnlt-i'- . )ie to
une vntloti'i medli'lni-H- , hut to no i

At lenKtll he tler-ldi- te Irv dr.
Willi nns' I'lnk I'llls fur fal- l,,ili'.
In a ft v 'Jays the drmge fur the

c ,l'l br-- n He eiintiniiel t"
Impr- v- - no fast, that the proi-vlet- r of
th" I.'iki I'i,il!neo Ilfitli r-- d m' rat

him and nki d bl'.i what
h- - hn'l birn tnldnt to tiitt htm in Mich
S' ed iimpp aRtiir. His t ,)ly was In
suliptniife tin follow h:

"My livir was all out nf oiler, tny
'llgestl'-- was vory bad. I f r It lug"lKii
nnd did n t want tu do a thing but
Iny are.,nil the lmusi- - My Wo, I bepali
to get thin hip' I t--l sick nil nve--r I
t('itlur'd t.i ti y dr. Wllllan.V Pink
Pills, as I li.ul henrd si ma h itinut
thm. Aft-- r tnkliic tin m a f"W elayx
I mtild fc that they wre doing tne
j great ib-ii- l of good. I cmtlnuci! the
useof then., ii ml In a week ur so I felt
like a new man They timed up my
Mritnufh, i i t my blond In gtm I condi-
tion, gave mi. a gui.d n ru.nl
fippellte, In fact, put m- - In a llrst.
rnri lui" iigHln, My irlt'inls

my let urn of nnd I

rmll-- d when I tuld then, thiit Plnl;
PI11.4 dil tin- - work "

Mrs. I), 11. Parker, wh , was raised
In the nf Lake Pruvld-nc- ". but who
now result"! In ilreenville Mississippi,
also Pink Pill" Her husband.Mr.
I. II. Parker, a tmpul.ir traveling
salesmnn of th; Druintn mil Tobacco
CompHtiy. of st I.uuls. fays that for
jciirn hit wife- - had been suffering ir-ii-

d) "pepsin and lndlgi-ti'in- , that fin- -

to be verv careful what slu-- nt. and
would 'ri"iueiitly have ytiell.i
from a little Imprudent In her
ilti t. Shi- - sent fur seme Pink Pill",
ttmk them and Is now well and strung,
ant! can tat any and every thing wl'li-ei-

being nffei ted in the slightest ninii-ne- r.

- loud In her I rnle of 1 r
Wllllnmi." B'eut ii'ineily. She also suf-
fered from rheumatism, end that t"'-- ,

hnr leu li, r.
Dr V.'llllama' Pink I'llln all

the eb infills neei-siur- y t i give n-- lit".

nnl richness to the blood anil c

nerves. They are fur ftib- '.all druggists, ur may be had by mail
fn m fu- - Williams' Companx,
Schenec'-ady-. N. Y.. for r,o cents a bo.,
or six lioxes tor 2 r,0.

.More love ulTairs oiigintiK- - in an
mind than In : heart.

If Trinibleil Willi .sore II).
.Tack-on-'s Indian Fyo Salve will poilt.vcly
euro fieia. 'c at all liru; stvrcs.

We like a l who to let a t

joung man brer.!; her heart.
Ikiow that tny life a nved by Pen-Cur- e

for ( oiisumtitlon.-.Inh- ii A Miller, a,i
bnblc, .MU'lit-un- . April '.i.

A -- I, nm.,
A 1 -- j ear-ol- d girl at I'ort-mout- h. () .

wa- - -- cutenceil the otlioi uu, to u Mi-

of ?J and ten da,- - in jail for v)ii- -

ill" in eliureh. 'I'lie -l- iei-ilT refused tn
eairyout tliti -- onteiii-i. ami took tlu
;iil into ills own fainll.N. hi- -

by u mavrl-tra- te imined
Alfied (.'coper.

On IvI.-Iii-

A writer In a New York paner who
has beenstudvlny up on tbe kiss hiii-inc- s

-- ay- thw wh; tin- oscilla-
tory e.erci--e is plea-a- nt is the
teeth, jawbones and liji- - are full of
nerve--, and when the lip- - of magnetic
P"i--oii- meet an electric current i"vn-erate-il

- a -- ort of electric plaat.a-- it
wete. with match fiictorv attai-hmciit-- .

All eiuilicnt pnet and dot tor -- ajs the
thin skin of the lip- - - a ti ue only
between heart tln'oVi when lip- - meet.

Woi'-lll- p (I,i IMii-i-ii- ,

There is a religious jwt at Orissa, In

the Uengnl presidency,vlilcii worships
Queen VIctoil.i as their chief dhinity.
It has been discovered,also, that she is
an object of worship In the temple of
the I'odong Mama, at Toomloong. Iu

Thibet.
(Yllllllll.l hi' Will.

Tellx Moral, it (ii'i-maii- , ha- - ni a
(ouccssion from tlu-sha- of I'cr-i- a to
Iniild a railroad from liuc,ilan to 'I'elie-ru-

the concessionto last -- cvonty-lhc

years, lie ha- - tin- - riylit to make hi
own rate--, and u-- e eitliei' steam or
electricity . as he plea-e--. They -- ay
that he Is jjoln;,' to mtiko ill iiluney
out of it.

A Hc er l.iiu.
Tho Kiiglish law linpo-c- s a lino of

i.'i.', or 1'.' months at hard labor, for
Hiudln an "indecent jirir.t. book, card
t:r other indecent article through the
mail."

l'Acry iiiaii iiceil- - a nt!'-- . to ajHilo-- 1

pie for him.

svLy- -

f''i8vn

A Simile

Hitii lny.
., Bu- - I', nthofi-- . mi"

im iinji who r I i.

,. 'i in i

' . '!!! 11. I Ullll
I, ' - r.

in. im.
., .i in
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,n , - r
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Tlie coming Artist who knows enough
to pamt popularsubject.

M
-- T.isf&!3Bs

The largestpiece of tgooYd
tobacco sold for 10 cents

.and
Scent piece Is nearly as

lare asyou .get of other
W&D tradestor 10 cents

iTiBi Sfk

mnj
WARRANTED FrenchBnar Pipe, Hard

Stem equal tnosv: usuall) retailed cents,
will frv.c

FOR 24 COUPONS
OR,

2 COUPONS and24 CENTS.
You will find coupon inside each ouncebag,
and coupons inside each ouncebag of

Send,couponswith name address
DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, C.

Buy bag CelebratedSmoking Tobacco read
coupon which gives other premiums, how

CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

ossessoai

It
To Everyone

that
symbol health, rtreivtlt and ii.rts

diseasesarisine, iioni blood, and a Imon

poor Sitki'kimi "Man daily caresnm'
eliminates impure blood from system. Ci.ns

Motnacli, kidney .mhI liver Are ..Olicttu?

Iirown Co.

in Smoke.
Thete's sortsof gradesof tobacco plant. The best

comesfrom H.r. "i.i. Tiiw-re's- . sortsof gradesof
plant. The best comes from I( you

want cheaptobacco, right you get value for
your money. Cheap tobacco '5 not as good to sinol.c but

don't cost as much.
you nnt cheap sarsaparilla. . . Hut you don't want

it. Of cour-- you don't. You aro tying for the best.
To pay the best ami get hut Honduras

like paying for Havana cigars and getting
" There's only one sarsaparillamade

exclusively from the Honduras plant. That's
Aycr's. Just keep it in mind that you are paying
Honduras sarsapaiilla when you paying for the best;
but you don't get what you pay for unless you get A jer's
Sarsaparilla.

Any doubt It r Sni (or the " Cureliooli."

ll kill iluulio but eurodoulutrt.
AJJroi A) tr Co., Lowell, Man.
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FREE
A Rubber

10 at 50
besuit

FOR
one 2

two 4

DiacKmiTLGgQuiDB DurlianiMaGCO
and to

BLACKWELL'S N.

a of this and the
a list of and to get them.

2

Tell

Brown's Iron Titters'
the for happiness, h
nil impure to
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It the the
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0UNTA1N
nJiSjR"Route

for the

North-Ea-st,
Via

Memphis or St.Louis,
In Pullman BuffetSleepingCars.

This is ii.c ShortandQuickLine.
Arid

Hours are Saved
iKMoy PurchasingYour Tickets via This Route.
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. I'OOIiK.
Kdltor nt Proprietor

IvcrtlnlnR ritc uiti known on Bilcatlott

rerun l 10 iit snnnin. Invariably onth tin
kilVHIICr

Kntfred atth Tout OBlco, llaikell, Texi,
a Secondcli Mull Mitlir

Saturday, Feb 20. 1896

A. R. BENGE
UKALtR IN j

SADDLES & HARNESS es

To tny friends in HasKull Co.:
While in Sewnoi.r. call and evatn

j

nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods
A. R. BENGE,

X. M.iin St. Seymour. Texas

JIM GREEN'S
RACKET - STORE.

SouthNdp, N t to lil Hivbtri A. Co

AIM! KNT. 1FA S

Qurrnsuair anil UlassMare.
Mct 1'iT i t lor itf--

5ii rt icr tt furtn)j nml naiicim

Hats. Gloves, Pantsand Shirts.
Everything found at the Racket

Store
Notions of all kinds.

SADDLESHARNESS
When ou v ant a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyand prompth done.

Give me n Mr of your triule ami work.
i

j

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob
ertson and save money.

Mr. C A. Eastcrling had his
nameenrolled on our subscription
list this week.

Come to CarneyiSrCourtwright's
and you will see what you ought to
wear and you'll want to wear what

'OJ iv.
Our old townsman, Dr. J. F.

Bunkley, was down from Seymour
this week.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Mr Will Greenand Miss Lizzie
Donohoo, of this county, were mar-
ried on last Sunday evening.

A full line of artistic, sentiment-
al and comic valentinesat F. G. er

& Co's.

Quite a numberof Kno county
people were heretrading this week

Our very liberal offer of the Ga- -

zeueanurree tress lor 31.00 is
bringing in some new subscribers.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel got in
from seymour T'urdiy, where he
lias be" loo '.it after a lot of beef
cattle he is having fed. ;

Messrs. Alexander & Co. tell'
us that our town is getting a good!
trade from Stonewall county now.

Capt. P,. H. Dodson went east'
this week; we suppose,he will show
up in a s with a fresh stock
of goods.

If you want to save money, live
happy, pleaseyour wife and sweet-
heart and especially your mother-in-la- w

come an seeour bargainsin dry
goods. Carney & Courtwright.

Col. J. M. Bogart got back to
Haskell this week, where his many
old friends were p'tned to welcome
him.

Mrs. Osbourn, who is in the
merchantiie businessat Rayner, wasi

bill
stayv

IDtinil IllUtV,
examinationsand giving charts for

Before the vernal equinoxdraws
the line over which grim winter dare
not step our store shall bud and
blossomwith strangebeauty.

Carney& Courtwright.

Our job department turned
a nice Messrs.
Carney Courtwright this week.
Also circulars Dr. Coil and Prof.
Rupe.

Dr. I. Coil is here
for a limited stay on professional

He is highly recommend-
ed skillful and dent-

ist.

In coming from on
last Thursday, Mr. W. ,M, Towns
found a He says the owner
nuy recovername by paying for this
notice and fine may have lo:
giy for tin. thing home.

Eat
Ralston
and
Ralston Breakfast

Thesearticles of lood present-
ed to the public with the assurance
that their use will conduce to the
health and vigor of persons using
them.

Ralston flour makes a more per-le- ct

and wholsome bread than
other.

Ralston Breakfast Food is easier
'ofdieston and is more nutritious
thanoat meal. M.in dish--'

may be irom it.
ll.ln.l C. I. .,... I.. . I... U.l.t.

Health Club they were
civen its unqualified endorsementas
wholesome, nutritious and
and the club its name to
be used lor them. Give them trial;
tor salebv.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries

and Drv Gods

Announcement.

To meet the re juests and solicita-

tions of many of our customers for
several years past us to secure
the services of a competent milliner
and to add to our stock
line of millinery goods, we no- - take
pleasurein informing them that we

haehad the gojj fortune to secure
the services of Miss Lena Wilson,
who has been constantlyengaged in
the businesstor several years, and
whose tasteskill and proficiency in
her art is well vouched for.

After conferring with many of our
friends who know Miss Wilson from
childhood, and,also the head of the
firm with which she has been en
gaged the past three years, we

most heartily her to our
friends and customersas a lady who
will be not only a benefit to our bus-nes-s

but benefit to our town social-

ly an morally. She is now in a trim-

ming room in Dallas, where she will
remain for weeks longer and
then come to Haskell with our Mr.

on return.
Respectfully,

1 G. Alexander&. Co.

Master George Felds left few

days ago Will's Point, where he
has secured employment. George
belongs to one Haskell'sbest fam-

ilies and is an exemplary young man
The Free Press wishes him success.

The ladies of the Baptist aid
society having in charge the prepara
tion of the musical concertand trades
carnival previously have

Friday niKt, March 13,
as the date the event.

The grassis beginning to show
a hint of green on the priiries und
many fruit treesare on the point of

into bloom, so that we will
has-- a ery early opening of spring
unlessa cold wave gues us a set
back.

Mr Hamilton who lately moved
to our county gave the Free Press a
call this week and secured several
copies ofthe paper containing our

rite-u- to send backto friends.
expressedhimself as well pleased
with this country and said that he
thought our write-u- p gave a very
fair descriptionof it.

Haskell was representedat the
fashionable in Rayner last
Sunday by Misses
Garrenand Tandy and Messrs. Hal- -

sey, Hills and Scott. The high
partieswere Mr. JamesOli-

ver and Miss Pearl McMillan, who
are umong the most popular and
high y voung people of our
sister town. The wedding was fol
lovved bv an elegant supper, and by

pass, who the ladies of
the party, they all fared most excel-
lently

The party will not soon forget the
kindnessof their entertainers.

The many pleasant incidents of
the trip rendered it thoroughly enjoy-
able, especially to the Haskell visit-

ors. Ove ok Them.

In future we will expectall ac-

counts to paid promptly on the
first of the month, unless special ar-

rangements are made for longer
time.

We positively cannot run open
accountson longer time. Our prices
will be made on cash basis with
this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your trade,believing that we
can make it to your interestas well

to our own lor you to trade with
us. Respectfully,

W, W. Fifi.us .'v. lino

here yesterday to make a wholesale:the me it ended a heavy rain
with oneof our merchants. was falling and the visitors had to

night,
-P- rof. Chis. K. Rupe.aphrenol--

ogist, arrived in town Thursday eve-- T.h'nks l the 8enerous hospital!-ningan- d

'' l'" wh' " Rayner' keptis giving series of free
ir :, ,i .,i.;n ,u,.lln: Knwcmen, ana .urs. c. ii.iium
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L, Q. V. Program,

For thebenefit of the young men
who are so much interested m the
proceedings of the L Q. V., and of
others who are similarly affected, we

. I

will say that the new organization
l

has gone into full operation and wu

hope its operationwill meet the full
approbationof the population of this
stationof civilization, and that the
organization will in time reach a
glorious consummationin the eleva-

tion and continuation of the gratifi-

cation of the pleasurable sensations
of the members of the L. Q. V.

Which body has nine members,
while numbersare daily seeking ad-

mittance to its privileges and bene-

fits.

We respectfullysubmit the follow-

ing program to the public, which
program will be rendered Saturday,

ei). :9th, 1S9G.

i. Piano Solo

Jews Harp Solo

.V Comic Essayon Haskell bovs.
A Guitar Solo
c. Recitation.
0. French Harp Solo.

Vocal Solo

Tableau.
9- - Grand Finale.

As-- L. Q

Notice!

A meeting of the democratic exec-

utive committee ofHaskell county is

hereby called to meet in county court
room in Haskell on Saturday the 7th
day of March, 1S96 at 2 o'clock p.

in. for the purposeof submitting to
the democrats of Haskell county
questionsto come before the party
this year, and all membersare urged
to be presentand all democrats are
invited to be presentand make such
suggestions as they may think will
be for the best interest of the party.

J. S. Rikk, Chairman.

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap,
ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag
on. v. W. fields & Hro.

-- I have moved my tin shop to th
building formerly occupied by Mr.
J W. Bell on southeastcorner of

square. I shall be pleasedto serve
my friends who need tin work. I

will meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated flues, guttering and gal--

v.mized cisterns a specialty Any
time 1 am absentLave vour orders

1 McCollum and Wilbourn.
Then. Reed.

Teachers Institute.

Following is the program of the
TeachersInstitute to be held Friday
night, March 20th and Saturday,
March 21st, 1896:
1st. Literature: Miss SallieRam

sey, I eacher.
Class Recitation:Emmerson,Long-
fellow, Irving
Poe: Miss Sallie Ramsey.
O. W. Holmes: J. 15. Jones.
Lowell: W. V. Hentz.
RecitationiMiss FannieGillespie.
Theological Writers: Rev. X.

B Bennett.
Law and Politics: P. D. Sanders.

2nd. IIisiorv ok Education; j.
It. Jones.

Theory of Education, ifith ce.n.
tury: W. W. Hentz.

Early Christians andthe Mid-dl- e

Age: Miss Lera Riddel.
Luther and Comenius: J. B,

Jones.
3rd. GeneralHistory:

From Pericleskto Plato: Mrs.
Millhollon.
4th. Methods in Teaching:
Arithmetic Percentage W. XV.

Hentz.
Physiology Miss Minne Ellis.
Language as it Should be in the

Public Schools Miss Sallie Ram
sey.

5th. The Sciences:
Physical Geography Air Miss

Xannie Standcfer.
Pnysics Gravitation, falling bod--

ies, pendulum, and energy: Miss ,

Brockman.
Physiology Respiration and Cir- -

culation; Miss Mary Carothers.
Oth. Psvcholocv The Sensibilities

W. W. Hentz.
All teachersare expected to be

presenton Friday night and Satur
day and discuss the questions as--
signed them,

I. D. Sandeks,
CountyJudge.

"..'. . .VShJV
I twfj' ' X "I'iMr. J J i ia 1 L
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A member of the I, Q. V. Club
has furnished us with and outline of
the objects of the club and the pro-

gram for the next meeting. The
statementof its objects, it must be

. . .t l - i!.. i
is a nine vagueanu corn- -

Plicated,but we think thi w.i ,n.
tirely intentional. The chief obiect
seemsto be centered in the "eleva-
tion and continuation of the gratifi-
cation of the pleasurablesensations
of the members." However, in this
clever rythmical gingle of words
we think the aslute young
man will find a hint, for a
spiteful old maid who had eaten
sour grapes for forty years, was once
heardto say in criticism of some of
her younger,more comely and fortu-
nate sisters who were observed by
her to be reveling in the nectar of
sweet flattery and gallant homage
from masculineattendants, that "If
there is anything that gratifies the
pleasurablesensationsof the girruls
nf ttlf'Crft tlnwiu mni.i !... !... .1...

.of one sprucedno vounir felow t

to have two on 'cm dancin' around
her." Now young men,vveadviseyou
to try this cue;don'tmake the mistake
of standing off any longer because
it is leap year and waiting for the
angelsto fly off with you. They are
not going to do it, but they will find
some way to torment you and make
you ridiculous. Put on our war
paint and sail in.

It is possible, of course, that the
Frkf. Presshas made a mistake in
its diagnosis of the situation:
but granting that it has, the 'gratifi-
cation of your and their pleasurable
sensations' will not be marred by
following its advice.

BANE BOBBERY.

Cashier Killed-T- wo OthersWounded,

Wichita Falls, Tex., Feb. 25.
About 2:30 this afternoon two men
enteredthe City National bank, one
from the front the other from the
reardoor behindthe counter.

It was by this means that one of
the robbers enteredand approached
P. P. Langford, the bookkeeper, with
the command: "Up, up, up, up."

Mr. Lankford say he did not un-

derstandwhat the man wanted and
asked him what he meant.

At this moment the robber struck
Lankford over the headwith a,

knocking him off his stool,
and thenext second the same man
shot and killed Frank Dorsey, the
cashier.

It is supposedthat Dorsey reached
in his drawer for his pistol, as his
pistol was afterward found on the
floor, Mr. Langford crawled to the
front door, but just as he enteredthe
door the other robber, who had en- -
tered this door, shot him, the ball
passing through the hip.

Dr. 0. J. Kendall, who is vice--

presidentof the bank, was sittinc be--
. ', i

hind the counter and narrowly es--
. j

,,tu ...B mh,u... u, u.c ixuu- -
hers shooting at him, the ball passing

(

through his clothing just under his

"" " ,,,u '" l"'"y i.a,,tu a
second shot and deathby falling and
lying as if dead

Langford gave the alarm as soon '

as he got out into the street and
within a very few secondsthere was
quite a number of armed men in
close pursuit.

The robbers had their horses
hitched in an alley near by and
quickly reached them, each carrying
a sack of money. While they were
mounting many shots were fired at
th m, fatally wounding one of their
horses, so that both had to mount
one horse. Officers andcitizens were
in close pursuit and a ball fired by
one of the robbers struck a sillver
watch in the pocket of Dep. Sheriff
Frank Harkesty, mashing it and
glancing off.

Six state rangersarrived on the 4
o'clock train and hastened on the
pursuit. The robbers were closely
pushed and they took refuge in a
thicket G miles from town, which
was quickly surroundedand a lively
fireing poured into it. The robbers
tried to make a break from the
thicket but too many guns were
brought to bearon them and they
surrendered. One of them was
found to be wounded in the back
with small shot. One of themwas
recognized as Foster Crawford, a
well known outlaw, and theother is

'said to be a memberof the Christian
gang in the I T. Cashier Frank
Dorsey leaves a wife and three chil-

dren. Bookkeeper Langford's wound

is not serious.

The prisoners were carried to
Wichita Falls and lodged in jail at

2:30 a. in They remained there
untij llic next night, wjjen a crowd

of severalhundred armed men hav-

ing gathered,they were forcibly ta-ke- n

from the jail and swung up to a
telephonepole where they were left
hanging until the next morning.
The younger of the two men gave
his name as Younger Lewis just be
fore being pulled up, and said his
parentsresided in Neosha, Mo.

SIXTY CENTS FREE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

By special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewc are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us Si.Co for one year'ssub-

scription to the Haskell Free
Pressand we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-

sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fout Worth Weeklv Ga-

zette is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issued on
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-
tion price is Go cents per yeai, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelos in
its politics. It advocates.

The free coinage of silver at iG to
1 the most important issue now be-- j

lore the country.
Tariff reform that will give the

producersan equalchancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tx.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax.
The election of United Statessen-

ators by popular vote.
Anefiective railroad commission.
The enforcement of the anti-tru- st

law againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

NO! OWNED II V THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All general news.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

estingspecial features.
This offer, which is the best ever

made to the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Remit $i.Go to us for one year's
subscriptionto the Free Press and
we will send it and theWeekly Ga
zette for one year. If your subscrip-
tion to the Free Presshas not ex-

pired will credit you with one year's
subscription from the time of its ex-
piration, Addressthe

Haskell F'ree Press,
Haskell, Texas.

Silvor is anIssue.

There is no longer p. chance for
timorous politicians and wary "finan-
ciers" to dodge it.

The questionwhether the curren--
rv nf thi rnnntrv clinll rnntlct n(

gold and silver, and treasury notes
redeemablein either com, according
tQ the constitution and traditional
Democratc policv. or whether the
111 tit- - rtf If ctill Ku 1ia Aur Iff,!

. rnntrnlloH by private banking
corporations,will probably be settled
(or a quarter of a century at the
coming election.

The Fort Worth Gazetteis for cur-

rency issued by the governmentand
controlled by Ihe government, and
againsta currency issued by private
interests for private interests and
controlled by private interests, It
is the only great newspaperin Texas
advocatingthis cause.
If you are a bimetallist you should
read theGazettetokeepup with your
own side. It you arc a monometall-

ism you should read it to keep up
with the othej side.

Subscriptionprice; Daily Gazette,
six monthsS3.00; threemonths$1.50
Weekly Gazette,one year, 60 cents;
six months,30 cents.

Sample copy of either edition free.
Agents are wanted to canvass ev-

ery community. Recommendation
required.
Address THE GAZETTE,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Awarded
HifhMt Honort-We- rld' Pair.

F CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fr
iom Ammonia, Alum or any othct adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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SunbeamCultivators
Will bed up

cotton land,

Will bar 01

otton,

Will scrape
tnd bunchcot-
ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a.

corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

1ST0 BREAK PJSrS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
mais ZkEeetsaJl:E3q--

q.io.irem.erits.
For Terms and Priceswrite to

Hd S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

ANY
:m UJAZINK,

XlCWSl'AI'KK

limit T !y i in-- ,
in i

Oi;

Wc havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to takr
subscriptionsto all the leading newspapers,magazines, etc., in the
United Statesand principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces every publication of consequencein the fields of
Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.

We will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri-
ces and save you the troubleand expenseof procuring money order
and writinc

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving a list
of over 3000 leading publications, make your selections and let us,
sendyour order. Respectfully.

J. E. POOLE.

SHERRILLBROS. C0.,
DEALERS IN

KC-K3D"vT-IS-
EJ.

CULTURAL 1 1 IPLEMtlt,
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pamps. Pipe and Fittings.

gf Oall mil TVy 7TK .

DKALER

ni'HT r r k m t r n--
1- - uJilvY I iU. .

REED,
IN

J. L. JOXK8, Ckr. f
LEX Allt. Cbr,,v

USTe--w Store, IXTe-- w
3-oocL- s.

J. V. EYAXS.
DEALER in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Country Producefiought and Sold.

next door to post office.

A HI I j EN I , - - . . m m TFVA?

R. J.

Finnm imi Finns.
SouthSide Commercial Block ChestnutSt.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get

prices before buying.

Hardware!
yE carry everything in the Hardware Line. We hare

just received a car of Buggiesand will make you good prices. Com

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTON,
.. ABILENE, TEXAS.

M. 8. FIKRSON,
1'retldent. PIEKS0N,

A. 0. KOSTKIt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HA8KELL.TKXA8.

X General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. CoUelions'.made
Promptly Bemilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the bniled Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C.Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee PUmor,
P. D. Snndors.

"STo"u. TTvll SaveZ&vo:ci.e37-- 3B3T
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
cement, $2.50bbl. Lime, $1 ,50 bbl. J Shinngles,good, $1.75per iw?
ABILENE. ...... xA
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